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LEHER FROM GEORGIA.

The old Wesleyan, mother of female 
colleges, has closed another year with a 
brilliant commencement. The number 
of pupils in attendance has not been 
<iuite so large as in other recent years, 
owing to the yellow fever epidemic in 
Florida and the hard times. President 
Bass, in his annual report, made a grat
ifying exhibit of the nnancial condition 
of the college, iU patronage, and ito 
healthfulness and its general pros^
A few years ago the college buildini 
through the timely lieuefactions of Mr. 
George I Seney, of Brooklyn, were 
overhauled and beautified from base to 
dome and fitted up with all the modern 
conveniences for teaching and boardiiiali 

iroper is an imposing build-
situated on the highest hill in Ma- 

From the top o f the building one

The Cl 
ing,
con. -----------  . . . -  ,
has a splendid view of the city, by the 
side of which Hows the Ocmulgee river, 
and of the surrounding country for miles 

No case of fatal sickness
has been known to originate in the col
and miles.

rigir
lege for a long term of years.

The sermon was preached by Bishop 
Duncan. I t was one of those plain, 
practical, useful sermons, for which he 
u  liecoming famous. From “Self-sur 
render to Christ as the only rule of con
duct and law of life" as a subject he 
dealt the popular vices of the day some 
telling blows. The bishop is a bold, 
fearless preacher, one would say almost 
reckless, but for his strong common 
sense and loyalty to the truti

One or two ftiaturee of the commence
ment did not please the Board of Trus 
tees. These will be changed in ^ e  
{hture. Tlie annual concert was a mix
ture of instrumental music and voca 
gymnastics. I t  would be a misnomer 
to cUl much of it singing. A i a train 
ing for the voice such peiformancct are 
excellrat exereiaes no doubt, but to 
bring them on the stage is very much 
like a lady making her toilet b«ore an 
audience. To tlie cnltivated such ex
hibitions were, I dare say, very inter- 
taining, but when the whole thing was 
over, one uncultivated old fogy wouU 
have enjoyed a little singing. Doubt
less such things are the stylo in Texas 
and everywhere where Bostiny has die 
tated i t  But what good is to come ol 
it? Thwe is certainly no “harmony o 
sweet sounds." The thing is a jerk and 
a ja r ,a  rant and a rare; there is no 
melody, no pathos, no thrilling notes 
that stir the soul with their power. Wil 
the young ladies who are thus taught 
to scream and yell be better prepared to 
sing in church or the parlor by such 
training? If  this style is to prevail, the 
preacher must say, “ let all the people 
scream."

While at Macon I rode out to Vine- 
ville, one of the suburbs of the city, 
where lives your versatile correspomi 
ent. Rev. Oieorge G. Smith, D. I). 
put it that way because the otlier day 
his alma mater, Kmory College, had tlie 
clevemass to confer,the degree of IHrim- 

Ihrior u|M>n Bm. Smith, an honor 
fitting bestoim  upon a worthy roan. 
I f  any roan within roy knowlMM has 
fairly woo his degree. Dr. Smith has 
done so. He knows more tbeolo^ 
ancient and modem, Mctbodielic, Oal 
vinUtic, Anninian, Wesleyan, Socinian. 
etc., than any man amoni

I found Dr. Smith at home in a neat 
cottage, situated on a plateau higher, 
to my surprise, than College Hill. Here 
he owns some fifteen acres of land, most 
of which is in cultivation. He has a 
fine lot of early peaches, several trem 
of the wild-gtsM plum, besides two or 
three varieties of grape. I feasted on 
peaches and plums, and enioyed the com 
iisny of my good friend. What a worker 
ne has hem and is. The hooks he has 
written, tlie lalior ami time in their 
preparation, the number of niilea 
has traveled in gathering material for 
these books, if be had not lieen a 
of will and energy, with his half-dew 
(nmI v, he could not have succeeded. As 
it w. Dr. Smith has done more work 
and better work tlian nine-tenths of the 
men of his age who have good oonstitU' 
tions and enjoy good health. .May 
live many years to make books, write 
for the press, and preach to the children 
and the rest of os.

Emory’s closing exercises were sat 
isfactory. Her young president. Dr. 
Candler, held the reins. That fiset was 
IMtent to all. There was no assertion 
of authority, no effort to control, still 
have never seen such order. The crowds 
were not so hirm as usual, the noise was 
not so gre^. TTie sermons on 8unday 
which I  did not hear, were spoken of in 
commendatory terms. Solidity rather 
than brilliancy is expected in a com 
mencement sermon. There are no longer 
orations, hut essays. Declamation 
not esteemeil except by sophomores. The 
president wa* an exception—his hacca- 
la ireate was spoken. The friends of the 
cidlege lookeil with interest to this part 
of the program. Hm>kins the Macaiiley, 
and Haygood the Carlyle, the one or
nate, the other terse, had just preceded 
Candler as president. We were not 
disappointed. Let the Emory hoys 
Texas know that their old mother is in 
safe hands.

I»ok out, Mr. Editor, that three- 
legged stool on which prou sit is a dan 
gerous perch for lightning. Your 
brother of the Southeni across the 8a 
vannah from me has been struck. Emory 
turned the D. D. on him. I havn** 
heard whether he is still in the land 
the living. Kirkland is a brainy, bri 
liant fellow—one of the coming men o 
the church. He will not be allowed 
remain where he is for long.

All Ow>rgia is agog over what is now 
known ae the Felton hi

introduced at the adjeurned session of 
the legislature in July. The bill b  a 
kind of omnibus aHair. The central 
purpose is to secure a large appropria
tion for the university at Athens. To 
carry this scheme and make tlie bill 
Mpular, it is proposed to establish a 
>ranch college in each congressional dis

trict—ten in all—and a girls’ industrial 
school of high grade similar to the 
technological school in Atlanta. Htill 
further to popularize the bill, it is pro- 
jiosed to lease the State road for at least 
l|JU,00U a month, devote half of it to com
mon schools, which is more than they 
receive now, and appropriate the balance 
to the universi^, its branches and the 
girls’ school. The scheme is a shrewd 
one, but the common sense men of the 
country are wide-awake. The univer
sity is only a college. The branch col
leges would be necessarily local. It 
would be taxing the whole people for 
the benefit of a few. A university 

>per endowed by the State there 
could he no valid objection to, bat this 
scheme, which proposes to tax us 
Methodists to aup|iort an institution to 
compete with Emory, we intend to fight.

W. P. Lovejoy.
Acousta, Oa.

THE CITY AND THE FRONTIER.

ABV. bmrt t. bill.

miSMODS,
San Antonio.” That 
sprung the question.

Rev. B. Harris, in A dvocate of May 
Ifith, in his report of San Antonio Dis
trict Conterenoe, savs: “During the 
doting hours of the session, and when 
we Were limited for time, a queetiun of 
very greet moment was sprung, and we 
regret that we could not have prolonget 
the diecusaion. The question was aliout 
this: ’Would not the monev spent on 
the frontier and in sparsely settlec 
neighbordoods applied to the work in 
the dties enable us to reach a vaatly 
greater population and with tenfoh 

iter reaults ? Have we not dep er^  
m the Apoatolic method of movinj: 

first upon tM  centers of population 
And if the great centers were captured 
would we not have a great hold upon 
the country ?’ ’’

That is a fkir statement of the ques
tion, if I remember rightly. I suppoee 
Bro. Harris intended to provoke e fisir 
discussion of the question in the A dvo
cate. 1 suppose It is a queer question 
to thoee who know nothing of its origin 
Hera is the origin of i t : “The con
ference adopted the report looking to 
the enlargement of the work in the 
rural districts and the formation of new 

not overbmking the work in 
report is what 
M nan it is

membered that the new missions in the 
rural districte is territory already 
reached by the preachers out there, but 
has grown too large for their number, 
and that God is smiling upon their 
work and opening more doors than they 
can go into, and also that .Sin .Vntonio 
was not overlookcil. you will have an 
idea of the import of the queetkin.

It must mean one of two things 
Either that we cannot get money sutfi 
dent to sustain lioth, or that the coun
try mimion^ are not worth much till the 
cities ere captured. If  wc havededdet 
that we canncK get money sufficient to 
sustain lioth. then the question. Which 
shall we abandon, the country or the 
d ty  missions? Iieeomet one of moment. 
Bsmusc it involves the whole quee- 
tion of the church’s relation to the mis- 
lionary work. No man will say the 
church has not the money. No man 
can truly sav that money is not tlie 
L ird 'a  If, then, the I» ra ’a nxmey 
in the hands of his servants, why do 
they iMit employ laborers in his vioe- 
yara? Oh! who ran tell us why the 
Lord’s peofile withhold the I/onl’i 
money wnile millioDe of souls for whom 
< ‘hriat died are perishing for the hreac 
and water of life? The answer must 
be: The misHonary ounsdenoe of the 
church is asleep, or she never had radi 
a conadence. Some time pest I sew in 
the A dvocate something on the ques
tion, "How shall we errata e miaeionary 
conscience in the church?" The i«M 
that God can save an honest, siiHwre 
heathen without the gospel I'arries us 
inevitehly to the conclusion that be can 
■ave every other honest, sincere person 
in the same way. My humble opinion 
is that this omstitutca an everlasting 
preventive of n missionary coiwience. 
And that if we would ever tMiise the 
people to a full sense of duty in this re
gard we must convince them that no 
man, be he heathen or not, can lie saveil 
without the gnsfiel, and that in the day 
of judgmePt God will hold those who 
had the gospel and the means of send 
ing it rctpotisihle for the precious trust 
ronimittcil to them. If this is not tnie, 
and cannot lie proven, then we may as 
well settle down in the notion that the 
whole missionary cnteqirisc is but 
question of expeiliency, and let it drag 
o n ; for lilierality is nlsiut as broad a« 
we will ever get it on snv oilier basis. 
One other thing we must do: Wc mu.<t 
convince the jicoplc that their money 
will lie wisely and imiiartially nppro- 
priateil. I iiave bearu moD- than one 
preacher and a number of laymen a.'l 
the question, “ Where is the justice, 
the wisdom, the impartiality in putting 
one man in a L'lOO station with a fi.'iOO 
appropriation, and another man e<|ual 
in the (lualifications of an efficient pas
tor, ana e<|ually needy, on a f'-MH) mis
sion with a 1100 appropriation ?’’ These 
questions must be silenced by the as
surance that our Iniarda have no favor
ites and show no partialitv.

But if we must abanaon either, the 
cities or the country, then it becomes 
question of comparative reeults in pro- 

ill, which will be I ̂ rtio n  to the means employed. Facing

the (luestion in this sbaiie it is vain fur 
Dr. Heidt to tell us that the war policy 
of ancient and wise generals was to take 
the stronghold fint and then radiate. 
The church held Jerusalem and the 
seven cities of Asia once, hut she had 
to give them uii. And the great Cap
tain-general of our salvation got along 
better among the common jieople.

Although “the weapons of our warfare 
are nut carnal, hut mighty through God 
to the pullingdown of the strongholds of 
Satan," there may be no analogy at 
this point between a carnal and a 
spiritual warfare. But supjiosiug there 
if, that policy is not worth an Irish 
])otato peeling without the men and 
means to carry it out. Perhaps, with 
our little squadron ou short rations, we 
could hurt the enemy mure by skillfully 
bushwacking than by besieging his 
walled cities.

What do facts and ffgures show? A 
'lance at the minutes of the West Texas 
.'onference will show that in 1877 San 

Antonio City mission reports a mem
bership of sixty; Bandera (frontier) 
mission, reports sixty-two mem
bers. Ill 1888 San Antonio City 
mission reports a membership of 
thirty-two. Bandera reports 123 
members. The same minutes will 
show that we have ex {tended about 84 
on San Antonio mission to one on Ban
dera. I f  these be representative places 
and figures the results show up largely 
in favor of the frontier—not tenfold, hut 
at least fourfold. Brethren, let us fol
low where our captain leads. As to the 
apostolic method of moving on the 

centrea,” perbapa they had’nt much else 
to move on. 1 suppoee if there had 
been as much frontier then and there as 
here and now we would read of more 
Lydiaa and “river-aide” meetings, 
hope we will not have to abandon any 
pak of the field. I hope and pray we 
may have consecrated men enougn to 
sow the good seed of the kingdom be
side all waters, monsy or no monsj.

I  hops nearly all of our preachers are 
godly, consecrated, self-denying, cross* 
besuing enouj^h that thar would rather 

:a anort rauons and f in t  on the fri>n* 
tier, or anywhere else, than deeei 
colors.

Oswraa PoiBT. Taass.

lit  their

CITY VS. FRONTIER WORK.

During tbs closing
if a Western district confersoce

hours of s late
lion ©r

the question was sprung, hut not dis
cussed, as to whether the Domestic 
Board of Missions were not sending an 
undue amount of money and number 
of men to the frontier to the neglect of 
city mimiun work. I.«aviDg the exam
ple of the apostles, and tlis history of 
city miraioa work in the Eastern Confer- 
ferences, let us narrow the question down 
to West Texas. We have only one 
town in West Texas Conference requir
ing a city misskinaiy. That miasiuii for 
years has been in a very sickly condi
tion—but not for the want of m<im*y 
and go>sl workers. Ws bear that the 
work is reviving a little lately. Our 
(Vontier extends over twelve htindre<l 
miles; and nearly the whole lielt of (-"Uii- 
try three hundretl miles thb  skle of tlie 
Rio Grande mavheput down as frontier. 
Does not the frontier really commeno- 
on the west hank of tbs C'olora<lo and 
include everything hut a few villages, 
towns ami <>ne eitv ? Look at the great 
work being done iiy the fondgn ami d<>- 
niestic hoanU within this vast area- 
tbe chan has organisctl and built, tin- 
ramp and protracted meetinn held, the 
snub cnarerte<l, sebooUrstaliliaheil, civil 
and eily governments organiieii, liter- 
sturs di.*s(*minatrd, sick and dying men 
and women vbited and oons<d^, forrst- 
of ignorance uprsited,sml the doctrim -• 
of I'rotestant < liristianty estabHsbol in 
the bsarta </ the people. Our city mis- 
Mon field u  almost unknown to tlie 
marching armies of the Lonl on tin- 
frontiers. Onr cities and organized 
communities would not exist without 
thb advance giiani of fnmtier gns]iel 
work. Take tM  work done in, and the 
nnasibilities of Arizona, New Mexio >. 
Slexican Border Mission, El Paso and 
.**An Saha districts, ami then look at tlie 
fruits of our lone city mission ! In the 
light of juicy facts and fimirrs it is well 
that the said dbtrict conference liid not 
discuss the question. Ws will not sug
gest the question of the com|isrotiv< 
amount of gos|iel work necetsarv to the 
conversion of a city dude and a wihl 
cow-boy—nor will wc dwell on the fact 
that nearly every {iresident of the 
I'nitcd States was once a country ls>y - 
nor will we mil iipC'hrist’s commission : 
“tio  preach the gospel to every crea
ture,' but leave the i|Uestioii to the 
thought of tlie intelligeut reader—only 
saying, look at facts, stali>tics, history, 
and determine to double your rontrihii- 
tions to the still wider t|iread of gospel 
work. ___________ ________

CORONAL INSTITUTE.

The closing exercises of this school 
took phu-e a few days ago. The Hcv. 
F. S. Jackson, of (toliad,j>reachcd tlie 
conimcncenieiit sermon .June !*. We 
were delightcsl that Bro. .lack.-x>n had 
the good sense and murage to de(>nrt 
from the ordinary miirse on such mra- 
sions. He did not deliver a lei-tiire, 
but preached the g<ispel in its pure sim
plicity anil power. Thiit sowing will 
bring it.s harvest. His sermon at night 
to the iinmnverted was saually g ^ .  
The school shared largely tne blessings 
of our meeting. A number of the pii- 
pib were converted and came into the 
church. A graduating class of ten 
young ladles and three young men were 
sent out, all of whom were Christians

except one. The exereiscs, not only of 
this, liut of all the clitssca and through 
each de|iartnieiit, did great credit to 
teachers and {uiiiil.-i, ami were appreci
ated hy {lareuts and friends. .Mr. II. D. 
Combs received the awarded scholar
ship ill the Southwestern University. 
The address of .Mr. A. B. Story, of 
LiH-kliurt, was indeed elegant, finished 
and timely, hotli in {)re]iaration and de
livery.

The resolutions passed hy the Board 
of Tru.'-tces, and published in our county 
})ajK-rs, were com|ilimcntary in a high 
degree of Prof. W. J . S{iillinan, as 
)rinei|>al, and bb worthy wife, who has 
lad charge of the hoarding department 

the {lust Uircc year.-<, filling .so well tlie 
{Misition of mother in the home. These 
resolutions were not stronger than the 
facts w arrant. The catalogue shows a 
steady, healthy increase in all the de
partments—this last session being the 
most {irosperous in the history of the 
iHstitute. Two hundred and sixty 
pupils were on the roll; of these, seventy 
two were boarders. Regrets that Prof. 
Spillman has resigneil hu connection 
with the Institute are numerous, and 
the best wbhes of many follow him and 
his excellent wife.

Prof. A. A. Thonias, who has been 
connected with this school the past three 
years, has been elected prineiiial. He 
L* the son of the Rev. C. W. Thomas, of 
the Texas Conference, himself an old 
eiluoator. He is {lopular with pupils 
and people, and has associated witn him 
a corps of excellent teachers of ex(ieri- 
eiice. Mrs. D. S. Combs w ill move into 
the Institute and take charge of the 
Ixiarding department. We congratu
late all concemetl on thb w ise and hap- 
|iy selection. The influence and aseo- 
ciation of thoae boarding in the schoo 
w ill lie of the most excellent character. 
We have lived in the home of SUter 
Comlis and know whereof we speak 
None need have any fears in commit
ting their dai^h ten  to the care of such 
a woman. In e  speeches made in the 
Board of Trustees the other day bad 
the ring of businese. In regard to Ire- 
pairing the building, they said, “we ran 
if we will;” and tliey said “ we will," 
Matters took a definite shape, looking in 
the fiirection of renovating and enlarg
ing the building. The Institute does not 
belong to thb  community exclusively, 
but b  one of our church sch<sib, b  cor
related with our own Southw eaten Uni 
versity, and in its sphere b doing ear
nest, solid work in tne cause of Chris
tian olucation. The school b  worthy 
of a hearty support, a large (wtronage, 
and a liberal nnancial aaabtance from 
the Southwesten part of our State. 
Thera was no committee to visit the 
scIwMil thb  year and I felt <-onstraine< 
to say these things.

Dr. E. S. Smith and wife, of tlic Texas 
Conference, came by fVotii < icorgetown. 
to see relatives here. Sister Smith 
still with her daughter. We were glai 
to see the doctor hioking so well. We 
were r<lific«| by the clear aiHi logica 
manm-r in which he gave us the very 
eseeace of tlie gns{wl on the night of 
.JuM 1<>. The Rev. .\. .1. potter, pre
siding elder of the Kl Paso district, n 
just led thb place for B-wnie. where be 
will remain mr S4ime week*. His short 
stay with frk-nds here was IN-Mficial 
We tnu t the impitivero<‘Ot will continue 
and he {lermaiiciit. J .  D. Sf-iirr.

Ban Masms

SO aflect the situation a.s to maintain a each other in hostile

ETERNAl ftOYlOENCE

A piteous cry fi>r hel{> come- from 
our brethren nut now for fiMwl and 
raiment, for the streams of henefitemv 
rival those which swelkti the rivers and 
burst the lUms, hut from stricken hearts, 
saying, “ Is thb  world governed by a 
merciful Pn>videm-e or not?”

There seem to he many who darken 
connael by words without knowledge, 
even among those set to preach the 
gospel by voice or pen. One sava, 
“Tbit <-annot be charged upon fiod;" 
another, i-sl had nothing to do with 
thb ;"  snother, “God Mver interfere 
with natural b w ;" another, “Thb b  
merely to tea<-h iMn to build stronger 
•lams;” another, “ Why dnl the pe<iple 
live there with such a {leril overhang
ing ? Gml leA them to the fate their 
folly deserved;” another, "It b a judg
ment upon the Country another, that 
“God sent this to condemn the s{H>rting 
spirit so prevalent.”

In thb confusion “we also will show 
our opinion.”

.Man finals himself in a universe gov- 
enie<l, ap{)an-ntly, in a regular way. 
Tlie stare move in fixe«l orbits; ibeir 
moticHis can be pre<iicted, eeli{wes fore
told for thousands of years, the seasons 
iuceeeal one another, and the average 
duration of human life is so uniform 
that no business lia* a more stable foun
dation than life insurance. From this 
uniformity we eom lude that for trees to 
grow from seeiis is natural: for one to 
arise out of the earth full-grown would 
lie miraculous; and since man can leant 
and choose, the wise man is he who 
a<lapts himsell to nature's laws; the 
foolish, he who disreganls them.

Yet in the midst of such a system of 
laws the Scri{>tures assert a Providoiiee 
which numbers every hair, sees every 
s{>arrow fall, "a divinity thatslmj«« our 
ends, rough-hew them how we will,” and 
which controls the effect upon the chil
dren of God of every event.

Who that lielieves in God shall say 
that thb b  ineredihlc? It is lm{)os- 
sihle to trace in detail the relations of 
cause and effect in the movements of 
winds, tenifiests, <m sea and land, the 
operations of electri<-ity, and the awfiil 
phenomena of earth<{uakes and volea- 
iices. So far as man can see, law b  at 
work ; but beyond our ken. God may

particular {irovideiice. Wlio dare say 
that he cannot or does not? In that 
mystic eleiiieiit, called life or vitality, 
of wliich science knows so little, tliere 
is room for surprises of roeovery and 
sumrbe.s of death in youth and age.

Of one thing theix- is no doubt that 
no observance of law can {>revent death; 
the {dan of God is to sweeji away every 
generation in a few years, and all that 
human c-are can do i.s to modify tlie 
lime and circumstances of the exit.

But without a luiraele or su8|>ending 
any law the S{drit of God has constant 
access to every mind. “Shall gravita
tion cease when thou go by ?” No. If 
the servant of God crosses the path of 
an avalanclie, he will lie crushed. But 
if God coiisidereil it an event not to lie 
desired in His providence, how easily 
could he prevent it by moving u{ion the 
ideas in tlie man's mind so as to lead 
him to pass that way before, or after, or 
not at all.

It was in the Providence of God that 
Johnstown and the other towns in the 
(>ath of theffixxl were .settled; that there 
the people married and brought forth 
chihlreii; among them were many whom 
He gu id^  there. He also saw and al
low s the damming of tlie lake when, by 
directing the attention of men. He could 
without a miracle have prevented it. 
And ailer the dam was built, by influ
encing the minds of engineers so as to 
alarm them, or by arousing leading 
men among the citizens. He could have 
averted the catastrophe. The destruc
tion of humrui life bp flood presents no 
new problem in relation to God. Death 
and Its uncertainty in time, place, and 
manner b  the one problem. All th 
infante went safe to the arms of Jesus; 
sll God’s people were taken to himself; 
those unprepared hear the same rebtion 
to Pnividence as the millions who have 
died since.

I f  this event in mneral and in all the 
particulars of which it consbte is not 
providential, there 
Why God allowed the natural reeults of 
human neglect to go on unchecked in this 
case noM can divine. When Riotli as
sassinated Abraham Lincoln, a minuter, 
who “ Knew Mither the Scriptures nor 
the power of (iod,” said: “ God had 
nothing to do with th b : it was the act 
of man.” A great SenaDir said to him 
“ Beware leel you dbhonor God. He 
^ I d  easily have prevented it by lead 
ing Mr. Lincoln to arrange his move
ments so that the attempt oiuM not have 
succeeiled. Is John Wilkes Ibsith 
greater than Almighty God ?”

The consolation for the l>ereave<l U in 
Christ’s words concerning th<iee up<in 
whom the tower of Siloam fell. It 
not a special judgment ; “all things work 
higetber for goo<i to them that love 
God.” “Nothing shall se|Mrate us from 
the lore of God.’ “.Vtffiction worketh 
for IIS a far more exceeding and eternal 
weiuhl of glory, while we look 
at tne things that are n<>l seen.” “ We 
walk by faith, not by sight.”

.^lranwhile, where tlie art of man i- 
wrong, due punbfament should lie meteil 
out, and be who has asrriniural vbw of 
Priviilvnce can sUmI amid the desola
tions of-lohnstoan and (M>iiit to Him 
who gave His only S>n to die fur men. 
and say in H b name “n<it a spamiw 
ever has fsllm without vour Father.” 
“ Ye are of more value tlian many s{«r- 
ruw«.” And having doM this, be i-an 
consi-tently assist in bringing tu justi<« 
any who may l« fouinl criminally re- 
sjioDsible. if such there be. “ For the 
iMiwcrs that be (the governors of the 
land • are ordained of G<>d.”—.V> >■ I'nrl 
Umm/r.

THE CONFEOERATt HOME AT AUSTIN. TEXU.

array. But it is
inconqirrhciisihle how the men of our 
grcate.it, richest Southern Coniniiiii- 
wealth can go to tlic.ie foes of tweiity-fi vo 
yeari ago, to other States Ic.̂ s afile to 
give than theirs, anil to comniuuities 
who have liberally {irovided for their 
own veterans, anil ask for donations 
when their own Slate is amply able to 
give iueli {s»ir ofierings tu coarse food 
and bumble slieltcr for the eri{){)led sur
vivors ot the hosts tliut faced death in 
its defen.«e on u bundled l»attl<'fields in 
one of tlie fiercest wars recorded in 
liistory.

The interview with .Minor Joe H. 
Stewart, {uihlishc*.! in the Dallas News 
of June Ki, is not creditable to tlie 
peo{»le of Texu.s, if it lie entirely cor
rect. The re{xuted failures it chroni
cles of the attenqits of {iroininent Con
federate officers to raise* funds for the 
.^Idiers Home at .Vu.stiu, by canvass
ing the State, would go to show an almost 
increilible s{iirit of a{iathy and ingrati
tude on the {lart of the {icople of the most 
{Mipuloui and wealthy commonwealth ia 
the Siutb toward their surxdving Con
federate veterans. The failure of all 
attempts to aid them, it is claimed, left 
the Board of Directors of the Austin 
Soldiers’ Home but one of two things to 
do: To rtimf Ihi lioiiif •(«</ urtid thf in- 
initte* to thf jHHir po-/iM, or to call upon 
our wealthy friends, in cities of the 
North and Ea.st, to come to our relief.

I f  but these two alternatives were left 
in this question, as claimed bv Major 
Stewart according to the Dallas' News, 
then it was to the shame of a great 
State, which was provided with abund
ant exam{iles for a far brighter, better 
an<l more noble alternative. Texas has 
had for years, or has now, such examples 
furnbheil ipns{iieuuusly by North Caro- 

t'a

Regarding the failure of .Major -loe 
H. .’'tewait to collect fiimls at the North 
for the ercrti'in and maintenance of a 
home in Austin, Texas, for indigent, 
aged and disabled veterans of the E'on- 
fislenite army, the Dallas Morning News 
says: “A iMiisy eru{ition of sectional 
B^rlionUm in unexpectcil quarters, ac- 
coniing to Major Stewart, has very se- 
rioady set back the enterprise, if it has 
not exploded the theory-.'

This is what one of the len<Iing papers 
of Texas chooses to term an earnc-t and 
dignified protest against tlie humiliating 
policy of begging alms for neeiiy or 
crip{ileil Uomederate veterans from 
Northern charilp. This {irotest, fir-t 
voiced by the Tinies-Dciiiocr.it and the 
Atlanta <'oiistitiitioii, was freely oiit- 
s{mkcn in every .''tateoftlic S<nith, even 
ill Texas, where the mission to ii-k alms 
of the North originated, and whence it 
was sent on its fruitless erranil.

That erniml, strictly sfieakmg, may 
have lieen the business of the Boanl of 
Dim-tors of the ( 'onfc«lcrate Sililier*' 
Home in Austin, or that of the {N-o{ile 
of Texas. But a broader interjireta- 
tion was put u{miii it than that. It was 
held that tlic ciiiisc of Uoiifcdcrutc s<d- 
diers, their privations ami sufferings 
and their honor liehuiged to every State 
of the Siuth; ami that it wns <li8- 
crcditablo to tlic entire Smth and to the 
gallant, war-worn survivors of her lii*- 
toric battletields to plaiv them in the 
attitude of lieggars (te(iciidciit u{sm the 
free generisity or tlie rrlui-tant charity 
of their former foes.

It can lie iindcrstiMid why voluntary 
donations to Confederate veterans from 
Northern sources should 1h- n-ci-ivcd. It 
woiihi be truly “sectional BourlMinism’’ 
to reject them, and thus to ofl'er gra
tuitous offense to that noble spirit of re
conciliation which offers balm to the 
wounds and sympathy to the sorrow of 
a defeated foe; which would bring back 
to a common hrotbcrhooi] the im-n of a 
common country once drawn up against

lina, Louisiana, South ( 'ai^liDa,Georpa, 
Arkansas ami Florida, all nenoioning, 
or in some way providing for their in
firm, indigent ami disabled Confederate 
veterans.

With but tbirtv-fiiur inmates in its 
-Sjldiers’ Hume fast .'-ieptemlier, and 
with no money to support them, and the 
prospec t of having to distribute them 
around among the poor farms, Texas 
has made a very dia*-reditable ehowing 
in taking rare of iu  oM soldiers, u  
nnifeeses to need 8I<N|,000 to provide a 
home for 300 or 4<Hi vetenuis. I f  this 
fund cannot be secun-d h r a sinqile a{i- 
|ieal to the m-nenitity and (latriotism of 
the people or the State, thniugh which 
means we are unwilling to think that it 
cannot be obtained, tbt-n there u  a way 
o]ien to nuae the amount thMugh the 
means of a po(Nilar vote on an amend
ment to the ninstitution, submitted to 
the peo(ile by the h-gislature. The ma
jority for that amemlmi-nt would show 
to the country that tb<- Km(>ire .State of 
the .South was reaily an«l able to eare 
for the veterans who bcipeil to make 
tlie name of its whlh-ry famous bv their 
fuiierh deeils .if valor o'n the great liattle- 
fields of our eivil war.— f). Timr-
itt lilftcttlf,

TNE HOME CONFENENCEt.

A t via.
W. R. <'anqiliell, June 24: Our

•am{>-meetiiig fur tli'is cireuit will com
mence at Cb-er Creek July ".'i. Par
ties roniing from Houston to this me«-t- 
ing. leaving that place at l : ‘tn ami M 
a. ni., will fiinl eouveyunee at Welwter- 

ille. Tboee ciiiiiing from Galveeton, 
fi.-.-o a. III. and (». in. Meeting
will Im- self-sustaining, .\niple pr<H 
visions msib* for those who do not ilc- 
sire to furtiisli th«-niselve«.

Baa ls.
C. G. Shutt. .luir 1 ; Have just re

turned ftoni the ^ ’axahachie IKstriet 
Conference lield at Knnis. We had a 
very {ileasant M-«sioii Indenl. I think 
it was the roost s{>iritual of any that 1 
ever attende.! in my life; very often, 
right in the midst of busirM-as, a song 
Would be sung ami brethren and sisters 
would shout aloud the praisrs of (tod. 
The next session will be held at <>sk 
Cliff*. The following were electeil <lele- 

tee to the annual eonfeirnce:
Thflonias. A. M. iVckman, J . 
and I. P. Jeffers.

V.
J . D. 
( lark

O a l e r a S e .
-I. H. Wiseman. June 24: Ry the

results of our thinl qiiarterl v confen-nee 
am once more remin<io<i of the soli.i 

worth of our {>n-sidiiii; elder. I for one 
could not iifforil to give up these, n.y {ui- 
tor's, whose nn.-irterly visits have been 

refreshing to niv s«>ul. Bro. W«lliu-e 
left u» tiilay . While he was with us 
he not only atteii<l<-.l to tlie regular 
work of the •■oiifereiice; but he sl*o 
{•reacheil uixiii subj«-« ls of srs-cial inter
est to Metli'Hlists. Yeeterdap wc liml 
two stmng sermons on baptism. The 

uarterlv eoiiferene«- “love-least" wssin- 
eei] a fea«t of love an<l the occasion of 

great joy. Praise the Lord for eon- 
tinucl blessings.

■ o r i r w n ’a  M il l .
R. M. \V<Hul. June 21: Our third 

quart, riy meeting over; were niimsi 
out, raiiic.l l*>th .lays. Our liel.ive.l 
presiding -:l.Ier, II. M. Ste{»heiis, .>n 
han.l, rain .>r shine. We all l.ive him 
much. Our cummuiiity is all .Irape.l in 
m.rtirnig liecause.'f the .leatli of Vncle 
Marshal Morten—ai we all callc.l l;im. 
He (lied Wednesday Itffli, aU.ut forty- 
five minutes after five o'elo.-k {>. m. He 
was 81 years, and H months,and !• days 
old. Doiibtlees many will read ami feil 
sad. His mother paase<l on Iwfore hj.- 
but three months, having 
rears. He has two sons 
Itinerant work this year; anotUaicfa8,lla 
•xhorter. He was the father^Mnct. smsbi 
children—all in the church. I'l.aMi^a.

NiNieist
it.cHMfaia
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The old Wesleyan, motlier of female 
collej'es, has closed another ^'ear witli a 
hrillisut eomnieneeinent. The number 
of ]>ii]>ils in attendance has not been 
(juite so large as in other recent years, 
owing to the yellow fever epidemic in 
Florida and the hard times. I’resideiit 
Ha.ss, in his annual re|iort, made a grat
ifying exhibit of the financial condition 
of the college, its patronage, and iu 
healthfulness and it.s general prosiierity,
A few years ago the college building.^ 
through the timely liencfactions of Mr. 
George I Seney, of Brooklyn, were 
overhauled aud beautitied from base to 
dome aud litteil up with all the modern 
conveniences for teaching and Imardingl 
The college nrojier is an iminwing build
ing, situatcil on the highc.st hill in Mâ  
con. From the top of the building one 
has a splendid view of the city, by the 
side of which Hows the < )cmulgee river, 
and of the surrounding country for miles 
ami milee. No ease of fatal sickness 
has l>ecn known to originate iu the col
lege for a long term of years.

The sermon wa.s preached by Bishop 
Duncan. It was one of those plain, 
practical, useful sermons, for which he 
IS l>ecoming famous. From “Self-sur
render to Christ as the only rule of con
duct and law of life” as a subject he 
dealt the popular vices of the day some 
telling blows. The bishop is a bold, 
fearless preacher, one would say almost 
reckless, but for his strong common 
sense and loyalty to the truth.

One or two featunw of the i-ommenee- 
roent did not please the Board of Trus
tees. These will be changed in the 
future. The annual concert was a mix
ture of instrumental music and vocal 
gyninastitw. It would lie a misnomer 
to cjil much of it singing. As a train 
ing for the voice such performances are 
excellent exercises no doubt, but to 
bring them on the sUge is very much 
like a lady making her toilet before an 
audience. To the cultivated such ex
hibitions were, I dare say, very inter- 
taining, but wlien the whole thing was 
over, one uncultivated old fogy would 
have enjoyed a little singing. IXiubt- 
lesa such things are the style in Texas 
and everywhere where has dic
tated it. But what good is to come of 
it? There is certain^ no “harmony o 
sweet sounds.” The thing is a Jerk anc 
a ja r ,a  rant and a rare; there is no 
meloidy, no patlaw, no thrilling notes 
that stir the soul with their power. Will 
the young ladies who are thus taught 
to scream ami yell be lietter pre|iared to 
sing iu church or the |iarlur by such 
training? If this style is to prevail, the 
preacher must say, “ let all the |ieoplr 
scream."

While at .Maom I n>de out to Vine- 
ville, one of the suburbs of the city 
where lives your versatile corresnuml 
ent. Rev. George G. Smith, D. 1). 
put it that way liecause the other day 
his alma mater, Knairy College, had the 
cleverness to confer the degree of I tirin' 
il'tli» !  tort or u|Min Bni. Smith, an honor 
6tting bestowed upon a worthy man. 
If  any man within my kiiowleilge has 
fairly won his de-grvo. Dr. Smith lias 
done so. He knows more theology 
ancient and niotk-m, MetlsMlislic, I'a l 
vinistic, .\miinian, Wesleyan, .Siciiiian 
etc., than any man among us.

I found Dr. .'smith at home in a neut 
cottage, siluatcil on a iilateuu higlnT, 
to my surprise, than College Hill. Here 
he owns some tilleen acre* of land, mo>t 
of which is in cultivation. He has 
line lot of early peaches, several tre«-s 
of the wild-gisne plum, lie<idea two or 
three varieties of gra|ie. I feasteil on 
peaches ami plums, and enjoyed the com-

r iy of mygissl frieml. What a worker 
has been ami is. Tlie ImsAs he ha 

written, tlie lalstr ami time in their 
preparation, the numlier of miles be 
has traveleil in gathering materiai for 
these books, if be bad not lieen a man 
of will and energy, with his half-iicad 
biMly, he could mit have succeedeil. .\s 
it is. Dr. Smith has dime more work 
anil better work than nine-tenths of the 
men of bis age who have pvid constitii 
tioi’s and enjoy goml health. .May be 
live many years to make books, write 
for the press, and preich to the children 
and the reat of ua.

Emory’s closing exorcises were sal 
isfactory. Her young preeHiont, Dr. 
Candler, held the reins. That fact was 
patent to all. There was m> assertion 
of authority, no effort to control, still 
have never seen such onler. The crow li 
were not so large as usual, the noise was 
not so neat. TTie sermons on Sunday, 
which I  did n< t hear, were spoken of In 
oominendatory terms. Solidity rather 
than brilliancy is expet'ted in a com 
roem-ement sermon. There are no longer 
orations, hut es.-nys. Declamation 
not esteemeil except by sophomores. Th« 
president wa.- an exception—his bacca- 
fa ireate was spoken. 'The friend.s of th«' 
college lookeil with interest to this part 
of the program. Ilojikins the Macnulcy 
and Havgoml tlie Carlyle, the one or
nate, the other terse, had just preceded 
Candler as piesident. We were not 
disappointeii. Let the Emory boys in 
Texas know that their old mother is in 
safe hands.

IxH>k out, Mr. Editor, that three- 
legged stool on which you sit is a dan 
gerous perch for lightning. Your 
brother of the Southern across the Sa 
vannah from me has lieen struck. Emory 
turned the D. I). on him. I haynT 
heard whether he is still in the lami of 
the living. Kirkland is a brainy, bril 
liant fellow—one of the coming men of 
the church. He will not be allowed to 
remain where be is for long.

All Georgia is agog over what is now 
known as the Felton Dili, which will be

intnaluced at the adjeuriicd session of 
the legislature iu duly. The bill is a 
kind of omiiihus affair. The i-entrul 
purpose is to secure a large appropriu- 
tiou for the uni verity  at .\thcns. To 
carry this scheme and make tlie hill 
lojiular, it is projiosed to. establish a 
irauch college in each congressional dis
trict—ten in all—and a girls’ industrial 
school of high grade similar to the 
technological school in Atlanta. .Still 
further to popularize the bill, it is pro- 
jiosed to lease the State road for at least 

KJO a month, devote half of it to com
mon schools, which is more tlian they 
receive now, and appropriate the balance 
to the uuiver-ity, its branches and the 
girls’ school. The scheme is a shrewd 
one, but the common sense men of the 
country are wide-awake. The univer
sity is only a college. The branch col 
leges would lie necessarily local. It 
would be taxing the whole people fur 
the benefit of a few. . \  university 
proper endowed by the State there 
could be no valid objection to, but this 
scheme, which pro|MMes to tax us 
•Methodists to siip|iort an institution to 
com]>ete with Emory, we intend to fight.

\V. P. L o v k jo y .
ArorsTA. Oa.

THE CITY AND THE FRONTIER.

asv. Hsaar t. mi.u

Rev. B. Harris, in A ovucatk of May 
Hitli, in his report of 8aii Antonio Dis
trict ‘Conference, says: “During the 
closing hours of the session, and wlien 
we w. re limiteil for time, a <|uestiun of 
very great moment was sprung, and we 
regret that we could not have prolonged 
the discussion. The question was aliout 
this: 'Would not the money spent on 
the frontier and in sparsely settle«i 
neighbordiMids applied to the work in 
the cities enable us to reach a vastly 
greater population and with tenfold

?greater results ? Have we not departed 
fom the Apostolic method of moving 

first upon tm  centers of population? 
And if the great centers were ca|>tured, 
would we not have a greet hold upon 
the country 7’ ”

That is a fair statement of the ques
tion, if I remember rightly. I sup|iofe 
Bro. Harris intended to provoke a fair 
discussion of the question in the A i>vo- 
I'ATK. I suppose It is a queer iiuestion 
to those who know nothing of its origin 
Here is the origin of i t : “The con 
ference adopted the re|Mirt looking to 
the enlargement of the work in the 
rural district* and th«> formatimi of iic 
missions, not overlooking the work in 
flan Antonio.” That report is what 
sprung tlie question. M'nen it is re- 
niemlM.-red that the new missions in the 
rural districts is territory aln-ady 
rearheil by the preachers out there, but 
has grown toi large for lln-ir number, 
ami that (tod is smiling upon their 
work ami ofiening more doors than they 
can go into, and also that .*^n .\iitoniu 
was nut overlookisl. you will liave an 
idea of the import of the i|uestit>n.

It must mean one of tw<i things 
Either that we cannot get money suiN 
ciciit to sustain liuth, or that the eiHin- 
try mission* are not worth much till the 
cities are capturetl. If we baveilecideti 
that we <’anno( get money suffick-nt to 
sii*lain Itolh, then the qiH-stion, Which 
shall we abandon, the country or the 
city missions? Iiecoroe* om- of imimeiit. 
Bemuse it involves the whole ques
tion of tlie church’s relation to tlie mis
sionary Work. No man will say the 
church hs< nut the money. No man 
can tnily say that money is not tlie 
lionl'a If, then, the L>rd’s money is 
in the hamls of his servants, why ihi 
they not employ lalMirrrs in hi* vine- 
yaid? <lh! who can tell us why the 
l» rd 's  p ^ i le  withhold the lx>nl'* 
money while millions of souls fur whom 
Christ dies! are perishing for the bread 
and water of life? The answer must 
be: The missi.inary conscience of the 
church is asleep, or she never had such 
a conscience, ■'kune time |ia*t 1 saw in 
the A iivim'atk something on the ques
tion, “ How shall we create a missionary 
cons<-ience in the church?” The idew 
that God can save an honest, simerr 
heatlien without the g<«)iel carries u* 
inevitably to the conclusion that he can 
save every otlier honest, sincere |ier*on 
iu the same way. My humble opinion 
is that this constitutes an everlasting 
preventive of a missionary consi-ience. 
And that if we would ever anmse the 
people to a full sense of duty in this re
gard we must convince them that no 
roan, be be heathen or not, can Im- saveil 
without the gosfiel, and that in the day 
of judgmept ( iimI will hold those who 
had the gos|<el and the means of send
ing it responsible for tlie precious trust 
committed to them. If this is not true, 
and cannot U- pMven, tlwu we may as 
well settle down in the notion that the 
whole missionary eiiterprii*- is but a 
question of expediency, and let it drag 
on ; for lilierality is nliont as bniad as 
wre will ever get it on anv otlier basis. 
One other thing we must do : W’e must 
convince the jioiple that their money 
will be wisely an<l imiiartially appnn 
printed. I have heanl more than one 
preacher and a nunilier of laymen ask 
the question, “ Where is the justice, 
the wisdom, the im|iartinlity in putting 
one man in a R.'HNI station with a 
appropriation, and another man e<|ual 
in the tiualificntions of an efficient pas
tor, and e<|ually needy, on a f  JOO mis
sion with a SltKt appropriation T” These 
(piestions must be silenced hy the as
surance that our Imards have no favor
ites and show no partialitr.

But if we must abandon either, the 
cities or the country, then it liecomes a 
question of comparative results in pro- 
^Ttion to the means employed. Facing

the question in this sluqie it is vaiu for 
Dr. Ileidt to tell us that the war |>olicy 
of ancient and wise generals wiu* to take 
the stronghold first and then radiate. 
The church held .Fcrusileni and the 
seven cities of .\sia once, but she hud 
to give them uj>. And the gmit C.ip- 
tuin-general of our salvation got along 
better among the coinmou |ieople.

Although “ the weajKins of our warfare 
are not carnal, hut mighty throu.gh < iod 
to the pullingdown of the strongholds of 
Satan,'’ there may lie no analogy at 
this |)oiut lictwcen a carnal and a 
spiritual warfare. But sup|>08ing there 
is, that jKilicy is not worth an Irish 
|iotato ]>eeling without the men and 
means to curry it out. Perhaps, with 
our little sijuadron on short rations, we 
could hurt the enemy more by skillfully 
hiishwacking than by Ix.'siegiug his 
w'ulleil cities.

What do facts and figures show? A 
glance at the minutesof the West Texas 
('onference will show that in lM77San 
.'Vntonio City mission reports a mem
bership of sixty; Bandera (frontier) 
mission, reports sixty-two mem
bers. In 1«H8 San Antonio City 
mission reports a lueiubership of 
thirtv-two. Bandera re|K>rts 1‘2.'{ 
members. The same minutes will 
show that we have ex|iende<l about 84 
on San Antonio niiision to one on Ban- 
lera. If these be representative places 

and figures the results show up largely 
in favor of the frontier—not tenfold, but 
at least fourfold. Brethren, let us fol
low where our captain leads. .Vs to tlie 
“apostolic method of moving on the 
centres,” perhaps they had’iit much else 
to move on. I suppose if there had 
been as much frontier then and there as 
here and now we wmild read of more 
Lydias and “river-side” meetings, 
hope we will not have to abandon any 
part of the field. I hope and pray we 
may have consecrated men enougii to 
sow the good seed of the kingdom be
side all waters, money or no money.

I ho|ie nearly all of our preachers are 
gmlly, oinserrateil. self-denying, rriMs- 
lieanng enough that they wouhl rather 
take short rations and fight <>n the fron
tier, or anywhere else, than desert their 
colors.

CSaTKB Poist.Tsxas.

CITY Vt. FRONTIER WORK

During the chising hmir* of a late 
session of a Western district conferemw 
the question was sprung, but not dis- 
cus-wd, as In whether tbi* I>ume*tic 
Board of Missum* were not sending an 
undue amount of money and numlier 
of men to tlie frontier to tlie m-glect of 
city mission work. I.eaving the exam 
pie of the a|N>-tlcs, and the history of 
city miosioii work in the Eastern Confer 
ferem-iu, let us narrow the question down 
to West T*-xa«. We have only one 
town ill West Texas Conference requir
ing a city mi—iouary. That mission for 
year- has hei-n in a very sis-kly condi
tion—but not f'lr tlie want of niom*y 
and giMiil Worker*. We la-ar that the 
Work is n-viving a liltk- lately. Our 
fninlier extend* over twelve nundre<l 
niih-s: and nearly the whole lielt of sikiii- 
Iry three hundre<l miles this tkle of tlie 
Rni t iramie mav lie put down as frontier. 
Ihiesnot the trsitH-r really commemv 
on tla* we-t bank of the Colorailo and 
include everything but a few villages, 
towns ami one citv ? L*>k at the great 
Work being done liy the foit-ign ami do- 
iiH-stic Imar^U within this vast area— 
the eburrbes organiseil and built. th<- 
eanip and protraded navtings held, the 
*o||l* coDVertnl, si hool* i-*tab|i*hed, civil 
aud citv governments organised, liter
ature di*-« ■minatrii, tick and dying men 
and woiiH*n rititn l and con*-iM, forests 
of ignorance iipr*>te<i,aD<l the dm-trim-s 
of Protestant Christijnly establl*be<l in 
tlie hearts of the |ienple. Our city mis
sion field is almost unknown to the 
marching aniiie* of iIm Dmi on the 
frontiers. Our cities and organizeil 
communities would not exist without 
this advance miani of frontier gos|iel 
Work. Take the work done in, and the 
iMxvibilitie* of .Vri/ons, New Mexico. 
Slexican Bonier Mi-sion, El Pas*i and 
San .'(:iba districts, and then look at tlie 
fruits of our lone city mission ! in the 
lii;ht of juicy facts and tiirurc* it is well 
that the said district conference did not 
iliseiiM the question. We will not *ug- 
gest the f|uestioii of the com|ianitivc 
amount of go*|«-l work neccssiirv to the 
conversion of a city dude and a wild 
chw-Ikiv nor will we dwell on the fact 
that no.irly every president of the 
Cniteil .‘‘talcs was once a country boy 
nor will we call upChri«t’s commission : 
“t Jo preach the gos|*-l to every cn-a- 
tiire," but leave tlie que*tion to the 
thought of tlie intelligent reailcr—only 
saying, liHik at facts, stali-tics, hi*tory, 
and determine to doubh- your contribu
tion* to the still wider s]irea<l of gos]>el 
work. _

CORONAl INSTITUTE.

The closing exercise* of this school 
t<Mik phnx* a few days ago. The Rev. 
F. S. .lackson, of (Joliad. (irenehed the 
i-omniencemeiit sermon .luiie !*. We 
were deligideil that Bro. .lackson bad 
the goial sense and courage to depart 
from the ordinary course on such iwca- 
sions. He did not deliver a lecture, 
hut preached the gos|<el in its pure sim
plicity and power. That sowing will 
bring its harvest. His sermon at night 
to the unconverted was equallv g o ^ . 
The school shared largely the blessings 
of our meeting. A number of the pu
pils were converted and came into the 
church. A graduating class of ten 
young ladies and three young men were 
sent out, all of whom were Christiana

except one. 'fhe cxerc-iacs, not only of 
this, lint of all the ela*:cs and through 
each department, did great credit to 
teachers anil pupil*, and were ajipreci- 
ated liy parents and I'riends. Mr. II. D. 
Conilis received the awarded scholar
ship in the Southwestern Fniversity. 
The address of .Mr. \ .  B. Story, of 
LiH'kIiart, wa.s indeed elegant, finished 
and tinielv, both in preparation and de
livery.

The resolution.' pas.*ed by the Board 
of Tru*tees, and publi'hed in our countv 
papers, were complimentary in a high 
degree of Prof. W. .1. .''pillman, as 
principal, and bis worthy wife, who has 
had charge of the boarding department 
the jiast tlirce years, filling so well the 
|iositiun of mother in the home. These 
resolutions were not stronger than the 
facts warrant. The catalogue shows a 
steady, healthy incrcasi- in all the de
partments—this last session being the 
most prosjierous in the history of the 
lastitute. Two hundred and sixty 
pupils were on the roll; of these, seventy- 
two were boarders. Regrets that Prof. 
Spillman has resigneil his connection 
with the Institute an* utimenius, and 
the best wishes of many follow him and 
his excellent wife.

Pmf. .-V. A. Tboma.*, who has been 
connecteil w ith this school the past three 
years, has bivn electeil principal. He 
wthe son of the Rev. C \V. Thomas, of 
the Texas Confereiu'e, himself an old 
educator. He is |H>pular with pupil* 
and people, aud has assiM-iated witn him 
a cor]is of excellent teachers of ex|H-ri 
euce. Mrs. D. .'(.Combs will move into 
the Institute and take charge of the 
boarding department. We congratu 
late all concerneil on this wise and hap
py Hclectiun. The influence and ass«>- 
ciation of those boanliiig in the schwil 
will lie of the most exwlTent character. 
We have lived in the home of .'*ister 
C’umhs and know whereof we speak. 
None need have any IWirs in commit
ting their da^h ters to the care of such 
a woman. Tne speeches made in the 
BoanI of Trustees the other day had 
the ring of husincas. In re ^ n l to Ire 
pairing the building, they mhI, “we can 
if we will;” and they saitl “we will." 
.Matters took a definite shape, looking in 
the direction of renovating and enlarg
ing the building. Tlie Institute does not 
belong to this community exclusively, 
but is one of our church schools, is cor
related with our own Southweati-n I'ni 
versity, and in its sphere is doing ear
nest, solid work in the cause of Chris
tian eilucation. The schiwil is worthy 
of a hevrty support, a large |ialronage, 
and a 'lilieral financial assistance fMm 
the Kouthwesten part of our fltate. 
There was uo r*>mmitte<‘ to vi-it the 
s<'hool this year and 1 felt constraineil 
to -ay llM--e things.

Dr. E..S Smith and wife, of tin-Texas 
t onfeiviicc, <-ame by from < -eorgetown, 
to see relatives here. .'*istcr Smith is 
-till with her daiiglitcr. We were glad 
to-ee the ibK'tor fiMiking so well. We 
won' rdifie<l hv the clear ami logical 
tiutiiier ill which lie gave u- the very 
e—eace of the gospel on the night of 
.luiie I'i. Tlh- Rcv. .1. Potter, pn- 
-iding ehb-r of the El Pasti di-tricuhas 
jii-t leff this place for B em e. when- he 
will remain fi>r -mie week*. Hi* short 
-tsy with fri<-uils here was iN-ueticial. 
N\V tnist the improvena-nt will continue 
and he |>ertns:icnt. .1, D. S -urr.

!■ «* Masi-o*

ETERNAt rROVIDENCE

.\  jiitrous ery for help come* fMm 
..iir hn-lhreii not m>w jJir f<Mid and 
raiment, for the streams of henetbriiiT 
rival tlnisr which swelk*! tlie rivers and 
burst the tlani*. but from stricken Im'SIIs, 
saying, “ is this world governed by a 
merciful Pr.ividem-e or md?"

There seem to lie many who darken 
Counsel hy wonls without knowkvlgv, 
even among those set to preach tlie 
g- "|iel hy voice or pen. ( »ne *ava, 
"This cannot he cliargeil u|M>n(Jo<f;” 
another, “t J'sl hail nothing to do with 
this;” anotlier, “tJ.*! never interfera 
with natural law;” another, “This is 
merely to b ach men to build stMiiger 
d ims;" anothi-’r, “ Why did the people 
live then' with such a |*'ril overbang
ing? (hill leA them to the fate their 
folly ileservisl;” another. “It is a judg 
nil nt upon the eountrr : ’ another, that 
"t iixl sent this to condcinti tbi‘ spirting 
sjiirit so prevalent.”

In this confusion “we also will show 
our opinion.”

Man finds liim*elf in a universe gov- 
erm-d, np|ianiiily, in a regular way. 
■fbe stars move iu fixed orbits; their 
motions can lie prediiieil. ei-li|ise* fore
told for thou*and* of years, the **'asons 
siKTMil one another, and the average 
duration of human life is so uniform 
that no business ha* a more stable foun
dation than life instiraniv. From this 
unifurniity wc conclude that for trei's to 
grow from seeils is natural; for one to 
arise out of the earth full-grown would 
In- miraculous: and sinie man can lenrii 
:md choose, the wise man is be who 
ada]its himself to nature'* laws; the 
foiilisli, he who disregards them.

Yet in the midst of such a system of 
laws the Scriptiiiva assert a Pnividence 
which niimliers every hair, st-es every 
sparrow fall, “a divinity tbatshniiea our 
ends, rough-hew them how we will,” anil 
which Control* the effect iipm the chil
dren of GikI of every event.

Who that lielieve* in t Jod shall say 
that this is increilible? It is imi* 
ivble to trace in deUil the relations of 
cause and effect in the movements of 
winds, tenqiests, on tea and land, the 
otierations of electricity, and the awful 
phenomena of earthquakes and volca
noes. So far as man can see, law is at 
work; but beyond our ken. God may

so affect tlie situatinn a* to niaiiiiain a 
particular providciici-. Who dan- -ay 
that be cannot or does not? In that 
mystic element, ealh-d lil'c or vitality, 
of which science know* so little, there 
is room for surpri'C* of recovery aud 
8ur|)ri'e* of death in youtli :ind iige.

Of one thing there i* no doubt tliat 
no observance of law can prevent death; 
the jilan of (Jod is to sweep away every 
gem-ration in a few year*, and all that 
human eare ean do is to modify tlie 
time and eireiimstances of tin-exit.

But without a miraele or susjH-ndiiig 
any law the Sjiirit of (Jod Im* constant 
access to every mind. “Sliall gravita
tion eease whi-n tlnm go hy?” No. If 
the servant of < Jod e ro s-e s  the path of 
an avaLiiielie, he will he crushed. But 
if GimI considered it an event not to Ih- 
desired in llis providemv, bow easily 
could he prevent it hy moving upjii the 
idea* iu the man'* mind so as to lead 
him to pa»* that way In-fore, or after, or 
not at all.

It wa* in the Providence of (Joil that 
Joliiistowii and the other town* in the 
|>ath of thelliKHl were *ettled ; that then- 
the W'ople married and hronght forth 
ehildrt-n ; among them were many whom 
He guideil there, lie al*o saw and al
lowed the damming of tlu- lake when, hy 
directing the attention of men. He could 
without a miracle have prevented it. 
.Vnd uffer the ilam wa* built, hy intlu- 
enciiig the mind* of engineer* so as to 
alarm them, or hy arousing leading 
men among the citizens. He could have 
averted the catastroplie. The destruc
tion of human life hv HimmI present* no 
new pnihlem in relation to (Jod. Death 
and Its uncertainty in time, place, and 
manner w the one' pniblem. All those 
infants went safe to the arms of .lesiis; 
ill G imI's people were taken to himself; 
those unpre|>ared hear the same relation 
to Providence as the millions who have 
died sim«.

If  this event in Mm-ral and in all the 
particulars of which it <x)ii-ists is not 
iiMvidential, there is no Provideni'e. 
Why Gml allowed the natural results of 
bunisn neglect to go on niichecke<l in this 
case none can divine. When Iksitli as- 
sassinatcil .\hrshani Lincoln, a minister, 
who “ Km'w neither tlie Si-ri|»ture* nor 
the j*>wcr of (Jod,” said: “ Gcsl had 
nothing to do with this: it wa* the act 
of man.” A great Hciiator said to liini; 
“Beware leot you dishonor (bsi. He 
(XMild easily have prevenU*! it hy lead
ing Mr. Lincidn to arrange hi* move
ments so that tlie attempt could not have 
su(x-ee<le<l. Is .lohn Wilkca ib*>tli 
greater than Almighty (Jod ?”

The Consolation fiir the liereavi*! i* in 
Christ'a wonl* coiiceriiing tli<ise ii|mui 
whom the tower of Siloaiii fell. It i* 
not a s|iecial judgment ;“all things work 
together for gmsl to th<-tii that love 
( Jual.” “N<i(hing •hall m-|Ninitc us fnuii 
the love of (Jml," “Alffictioii worketh 
for II* a fur more c\<-n-<liiig and eternal 
weight of glory, w hile we l<M>k 
at tM thing* that are not -eeii.” “ We 
walk by faith, not by sight.”

Meanwhile, wlwre tlie at t of man i- 
WMng. due puni*hnM-iit shouhl l>e meUd 
(Nit, and Ih- who has a scriiNiiral view n|' 
ProvideiKx- ran stand aiiiiii the d<-*<dn- 
lions of .lobnstown and |Miint to Him 
who gave Hi* (Uily Sm to die for men. 
and -ay in Hi* nntue “ iio| a s|iarrow 
ever has fslb-n wtihout your Fathi-r." 
“ Ye arc of niore value than many spar
row*.” And having done tbi*. lie can 
consi-tently a—i*t in liringing to justiiv 
any who may lie louiid i-riniinally re- 
s|«>n*ih|e, if such there lie. “ For tlie 
|Miw<-r* that lie .'tlie govern*ir« of the 
land an* onLiiifd of ( J<*1. "- .Y- Y o r k

each otlier in liostile array. But it is 
ineomprcheii*ihle Imw the men of our 
greate-t, licliest .Suitlicrii Commoii- 
w(-altli call go to tlie.-e foe* of twenty-five 
year* ago, to other States less able to 
give than tlicir*, ami to communities 
wlio have lilierally jirovided for their 
own vet(-r:iii*, and a*k for donation* 
when their own Stale i* amply able to 
give-iicli pour offering.* a* coar.K* food 
ami liiimlilc *lielti-r lor the crippled sur
vivor* ol tile hosts tliat lui-cil ileatb in 
it* tleteii*e mi a hiimlied battlefield* in 
one of tin- fiercest wars recorded in 
liihtorv.

The interview with .Major .Joe H. 
.''tewart, piihli-lied iu tlu* Dalla* News 
of .June 111, i* not (-reditahle to the 
|ieople ol 'lexa*, if it he entirely eor- 
re<-t. The rejs-ated failures it elironi- 
cli-s of the atti-mpt* of prominent Con
federate officer* to rai.-e fund* fiir the 
■''oldier* Home at .\u*tiii, hv canvass
ing the .State, would go to show an almost 
incrcdihle spirit of apathy and ingrati
tude on the jiart of the |K-opleof tlie most 
|Kipiilou* and wealthy coiiimouwealth in 
the South toward their *iir\’ivlng Con
federate veterans. The failure of all 
attempts to aid them, it is claimed, left 
the Board of IMrectors of the Austin 
.Sildiers’ Home hut one of two things to
do; lo rfttftr //,, houo otof «(/ the |«|. 
iii'itiK to (hr jHHir furlin', ur to call upon 
our wealthy friends, iu citiea of the 
North and East, to come to our relief.

It hut tbeMe two alternatives were left 
in till* i|uestion, a* claimed by Major 
Stewart aceonliiig to the Dallas News, 
then it was to the shame of a great 
State, which was provided with abund
ant examples for a far brighter, lietter 
and more noble nitermitive. Texas has 
had for years, or lias now , such examples 
fumiahed conspicuously by North Caro
lina, Louisiana, floutli ( 'aMlina,(Jeor«a, 
Arkansas and Florida, all peiulonmg, 
(ir in aome way oroviding mr their in
firm. indigent ami disabled Coiifislerate 
veterans.

' '  i(h  ̂but thirty-four inmate* in its 
.'Nildiers’ lloHM' la*t .‘^ptemlier, and 
with no money to support them, and the 
prospect of having to distribute them 
around among the pior farmo, Texas 
ha* made a very dis< rediuble showing 
ill taking care of its old soldiers. It

tir>>fe**es to mvd NHni.iHhi to pMvide a 
lorae for .'JiNt or 4<ni veterans. If this 

tuiid cannot l»e socun-d by a simple a|>- 
l>eal to the p-nerosity and |iatriott*ro of 
the |>eople of the .''tale, through which 
means wc arc unwilliug to think that it 
cannot In? obtained, then there is a way 
open to raise tlie amount thmugh the 
mean* of a popular vole on an amend
ment to the eonstiliitioii, •iibmilled to 
the peojile by the legislature. The ma
jority lor that nm(-iidmeiit would show 
to tlie roiiiilrv that the Empire .Sate of 
the .'Ninth was ready and able to care 
for tlie vcteniiis who hcl|ied to make 
tlie name of it* solda-ry faiuoii* bv their 
suiierb deeds of valor on the great hat tie- 
field* of onr civil war.—.V. (t. Timrr.
/ 1. I l l in  t I I I ,

THE HOME CONFERENCEt.

THE CONFEDERATE HONE AT AtSTiN TEXAS

Ihgarding the fiiiliiiv of .Major .Icn- 
H. .'•tewart to (xdled fun<U at the North 
for the eredion ai.d maiiiteiiaiice of a 
home in Austin. Textu. for indip-nt, 
age<l and di-ahle<l veteran* of the Coti- 
fisU rate army, the Italia* Morning New* 
*aya; “ A noi*v cni|ition of sectional 
Bourboni'ni in iinexpedtsi (piarti r*. uc 
conling lo Major Stewart, has very *e- 
riiNisly *<H Itark the entcqirise. if it has 
not exploded the theory."

Tbi* is what one of the leading ]mper- 
of Texa- chiNises to term an earm -l and 
dipiificd pMte-t against tlN< humiliating 
policy of Iwgging alms for luvdy or 
eripplisl Confederate x*el« ran« fnuu 
Nortla-ni charity. Tlii* protc*t, first 
voiced by the Timee-lK-nuN-nit and the 
Atlanta Constitution, wa.« freely o-.it- 
sjMikeii ill every Staleoftbc .Siulh, even 
in Tcxa*. when- the mi—ion to a-k alms 
of the North originated, and whence it 
was sent on its fruitless erran-l.

That errand, strii-tly s|N?akiiig, may 
have lieen the bu-iiic«* of the Board of 
Director* of the Confedcrato Sddier*' 
Home in Aii*iiii. or that of the pisiple 
of Texas. But a broaib-r iiiterj.rcta- 
tioii was put ii|iou it tliaii that. It was 
hold that the cause of Coiiti-dcr.itc -ol- 
diers, their privations aud siiffi-riiig- 
and lh( ir honor iN'Ioiigrd to (-very .‘‘late 
(if the .Siiiih; and tiuit it wa* dis- 
orcdilablc to the entire Suilh and to tl c 
gallant, war-worn survivors of her his
toric battlefield* to place them in ibc 
attitiide of Iwiggar* (ic|ieiid( lit iqsin the 
fire generosity or the n-liictaiit charity 
of their former foe*.

It can lie undcrst'sxl why voluntary 
donation* to Coiifi'dcratc veterans from 
Northern sources should In- received. It 
would lie truly “scelional Bourl*onisiii” 
to reject them, and thus to offer grn- 
tiiitoii* offense to that noble spirit of re
conciliation which Olliers balm to the 
wound* and sympathy to the sormw of 
a defeated foe; whicli would bring back 
toacomnion bMtberbood the men of a 
common country once draw n up against

A lv ia .
^Y, R. I Aiiipliell, .lime 24: Our

caiiiii-nHa tiiig for this circuit will eom- 
inciii'c nt Clear ( riek .liilv I'ar- 
lie- ■ iniing fr.iiii ll-iii-ton to this nicet- 
iiig, leaving that place nt I ;.'Ju and lu  
a. III., wdl find couvexaiici- at U’clMtcr- 
\ille. fhi.»c coning from t Jalveaton, 

■'••I n. III. and l:;Jii p. m. Meeting 
will In‘ s«-ir-*iistaining. .\niple pm- 
visioiif made for lb--*e who do t,<4 de
sire to furni*li tlN-iiisrlv(-.

N n w ls .
C. li. Shult, .liilr 1 : Have just re

turned from the ^Vaxahachie I>istrict 
ConfcreiKx- li(-ld at Ennis. \Y(- had a 
very pleasant H--ion indee<l. I think 
it was iIm’ most spiritual of an\ that I 
ever attended iu niy life: very often, 
right in the niid-t of biifim-os, a song 
wiNild be sung and brctlin-n and si-teia 
wiNild -hout aloud the praises of (JinI. 
The next te-sioii will he held at t>*k 
Cliff'. The following wi re elected dele
gates to the annual conference: .1. D. 
Thomas, A. M. I V-cknian, .1. V. Clark 
and I. I*. .Ictler*.

Cel«rw4o.
.1. II. M'iseman, .June 24: By the

results of our third ipiarterly conference 
I am once more reniiiiibsl of the solid 
worth of our pn-iiling elder. I for one 
could not iilliird to give uptl:c«e, my |iw- 
tor's. whose quarterly visit* have l>eeii 
«o refreshing to mv soul. Bro. Wallace 
left II* t(-day. M bile be was with us 
he not only ntiend('<l to the regular 
work of the coiilcrcnce; but ho also 
prracb(sl uinni siibjix-ts of sp-cial inter
est lo Miih(M|i-ts. Yesterday we bad 
two strong seriiioii* on baptism. The 

iiartcrly (-oiiferencv “love-fea.*t'' wasin- 
ecd a fca*t of love and the (N’casion of 

great jov. I’raiH' the l.onl for con
tinued blessing*.

■ c r a a n 'a  M i l l .

R. M. <«*!,.Iiinc 21: Our third
piartcrl} mcdiiig over; were raim-d 

out, r.iiiicd boili days. Our lieloved

i(residing "bier, B. M. Stephens, ( ii 
land, r.iin or shine. M e all love him 

much, t >iir community is all draped in 
niotiriiig tn'causeof the death ot I'licle 
Marshal Morten—as we all callid him. 
He died Wednesday l!t|b, alHuit fortv- 
fivc minutes after five o'cliM-k p. m. He 
was Hi years, and U months,and t* days 
old. Doubtless many will read and I'itI 
sad. His niotlicr passed on l>efore him, 
bat three months, having lived over !'7 
years. He has two eons that are doing 
itinerant work this year; another one an 
exiiorter. He was the father of fiftceu 
children—all in the church.
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To take ofiF the aaseiunienta au<l trust 
to the uneducated cunscieuee of the 
church to support missions. The church 
will got stingier, preachers will collapse 
in their etforts, and all foreign and do
mestic missions go hy the board.

To imagine that the negro has cither 
the means, will or energy to establish 
proper schools for his own education, 
and hence refuse to u.ssist the etlbrt of 
our church in this direction.

To trust that Providence will give 
support fur temporal life and revive 
spiritual life without the u.-« of the 
means suggested by sanctilied common 
sense.

To de(>end upon important church 
enterprises being ]>ut through by the 
appointment of an inexperienced mis- 
oeuaneous cammittce. Results: Many 
meetings, much talk, little sense, failure.

To l^lieve that God is so anxious to 
save sinners that he will save them in 
face of the fact that many members of 
the church are doing about what they 
can in their lives and practices to lower 
p i ^  and shake hands with the world.

To imagine that, because money is 
scarce, the preacher had better go in 
debt, like the farmer and merchant, all 
spring and summer, with the ho|>e of 
pavmg out in the fall Brethren, avoid 
debt, as you would avoid death.

To run a church society, involving 
finances, ignoring business princiitles^ 
and then ex|>ect to steer clear of mird 
feelings an<l scandals.

To imagine that the devil will not get 
his finger in every church pie, and sit 
and try to sing yourself away to ever- 
lastiiif^ bliss. Moral: Watch.

To imagine that any man will quit 
his sinning and come to Christ for 
salvation before he gets under con
viction, and to try to produce con
viction without sustaining the integrity 
and eternity of the law of God.

To imagine that every man who 
floats into Texas and presents you a 
piece of paper is entitled to enter your 
pulpit, harangue your people and take 
up a (xdlectioD.

To think the preacher must tramp, 
tramp, tramp, from h«>use to house, re
tailing small social ideas and call it 
jiastoral visiting! When he comes let 
It be religion—<|uick, short, earnest, 
pr-iver, parting.

To imagine that it is the duty of the
preacher to carry the gospel to you at

' h iyour fireside, ami yet refuse Him a 
chance to enrich your poverty-stricken 
souls from the pulpit.

B  T IS IT  TO BaBB B X .L tB aT lT tT T B , 
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I am just returning from a visit to 
the far oH Indian Territory. The 
|N>int of destination was Muskogee.

The occasion was cummencement at 
Harrell Institute. I had been in the 
prairies of Mississippi and Alabama 
until I thought 1 knew what **prairie” 
meant, but a revelation awaited me—to 
p i hundreds of miles ami not a tree to 
M seen, exce|it the occasional bush and 
sapling, or occasionally an orchanl. 
But oh, the thousands of fine fist cattle 
that roamed over this larp? expanse— 
I bail almost said, these hills, for often 
the scene rises until it seems there are 
mountain ranges in the distance.

But I want to tell your readers of 
the wonderful revelations to me as seen 
both in the school ami petals.

After I bad held prayers in the
chapel—which by the way Is too small 
ibr the necesMties—I said to President
Brower and his noble self-sacrificing, 
toiling wile, without whom he never 
could have brought this institution to 
so successful an issue, “ where are the 
Indian girls: I aoe so few?” “ Why,” 
said they, “ most of them yon soe are In
dians, and some of them with lightast 
hair and complexions sro near] ly ftiU 
bloods.’* And then the conduct and 
msnnsrs of the stndents was quite a 
surprise—and then, whan on investiga
tion I learned that some of the moot 
quiet, gentk ones had been here so 
snort a time. ** Whan they came,” aaiii 
some of the other girls, of whom I in
quired, "they were as wild as they 
cooU be, would run off and hide, but 
>lia. Brewer soon won their confidlenor 
and love, and now they are good stu
dents.”

After the close, on the last night two 
Indian praacbers from a distance—one 
a Creek, the other a Ueminolc—were in
duced to sing a few sonn in their own 
language. Reader, you nave no doubt 
been charmed by the singing of the ne
groes of the South, hut if you want 
singing that will reach your soul— 
though not a word can you understand, 
(yes you can understand, leans”j—
you must hear these Indians sing. Af
ter they were through one of them 
turned to the girls and told Bro. Brewer 
through them of some children he so 
much desired to send to school; and oh, 
bow my heart yearned to be able to tell 
all our people how that after Bnither 
and HLster B. had said yes for one, and 
two, and then three, they lind to say, no 
when he told others; for, saiil they, our 
hearts are willing but our means will 
not allow. Tlicy hud told me they 
were earrying nine already and ilid not 
see how tln-y could continue to do 
any longer, as it was bringing them in 
debt. If our people could onlv see and 
hear bow these children of the forest 
long for lu'tter training, surely they 
would o]ien their hearts and purses and 
lend them a hel|>ing hand.

Reader, permit me to tell you how 
easily you can learn all alamt this In
dian work. Bro. Brewer is the I iisiest 
man you ever saw. He not only man
ages and runs this Institute with its cares 
and its burden of anxiety, but he edits 
and publishes “Our Brother in Re*l.” 
a weekly relirious paper devoted to the 
interests of this Indian Mission Confer
ence. You would greatly help and en
courage him aa well as inform yourself

by tending him $1, and let him send it 
to you for one year. I ’m sure you will 
not regret it. Try it. No dollar will 
be better or more profitably spent. Abo 
tell your neighbors about it. But I 
haven’t told you of the exerc ises. Hun- 
day morning Dr. W. B. Palinore meas
ured oo.t for us a fine field of work fur 
women, and a mure attentive audience 
I don’t think I ever saw; in fact few 
audiences would have failed to show 
their watclies os the doctor held us one 
and a half hours—but there was no sign 
of weariness, though the church was 
crowded.

At night your scribe preached the 
baccalaureate sermon, and though it 
was raining the house was full.

Monday at !l:30 to 11 o’clock there 
was an exhibition by the primary de
partment in charge of Miss Kate War
ren, of 8t Louis, and it would have 
dune credit to the schools in the States.

The art dbplay, I don’t think I  have 
ever seen excelled in any of our schools. 
I t was large and full. Miss Bessie Hob
son, teacher.

Thursday was graduating day, and 
the essays of the four young ladies 
were “Just splendid.” And also at night 
the recitation by the eight contestants 
for the two prizes—a 815 Bible by Hol
loway & Bo., of St. Loub, and a gold 
medal by friends in Muskogee. Thb 
got your scribe into trouble for he was 
ap|M>inted one of the judges, and the 
contest was so close it was with great dif
ficulty we could decide. I don’t think 
I have ever heard a better display of 
elocution.

I must not fail to mention the fact 
that the music could not be excelled. 
^  young a school and then to think it 
is Miss Simiison’s first experience and 
with a class of so little previous advan
tages it was wonderful. I must say the 
concert Monday night was ven- enter
taining. Miss Wilson, of M'Mt Vir
ginia, .Miss Weir, of Mississippi, and 
•Miss Duncan, of Indian Territory, as 
well as the almve come in for their 
share of the praise due thu institution. 
It b  to he hoped our Woman’s Board 
of Missions will see its way clear to en
large the help afforded.

Thb institution and the “ Brother in 
Red” are doing more for the establbh- 
ment of our church in this country 
than can be iniagineil bv those who are 
not here to see. I teil you it would 
make a thrilling chanter in the history 
of Methodum and Christianity, to give 
the experience of Bro. and Suter 
Brewer in this work. And I mit my 
infoniiatioii from the citizens here as 
well as from them. Let them have 
your prayers and your help.

J . L. Ft'TREI.I. 
tToaa. Ai.a., June IS, IM,
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Tliere U no subject of more impor
tance to all classes of society than that of 
moral training. To train is to lead out, 
to discipline, to bring up, and the word 
moral has reference to the practice of 
manners, virtue, etc. Hence we find 
that moral training is the leading out 
nr discijiliiie of the mind, of the aflbe- 
tions—in a word, of all thesensihilities, 
so that the person may be brought up 
ill the practice of good manners and 
walk only in paths of uprightness, so
briety and virture. Now, while it may 
apply in the largest sense to all classes 
and conditions, vet it refers principally 
to Uie young, t^lomon says: “Train up 
a child in the way it shall go and when 
he u  old he will not depart therefrom.” 

Habits formed in youth, determine 
character in after years; and cliaracter 
determine destiny. If  thb  be true, it 
will not rei|uire a prophet nor the son 
of a profiliet to forscast the destiny of 
the nianv little wai& that rosun the 
streeU or our cities almost, if not alto- 
getW , void of moral trainin|[. Moral 
training implies a moral trainer. To 
whose hands then will we commit thb  
iasportant duU? Home osm has bennti- 
ftillvaaid: “The hand that rocks the 
cradle, rules the world.” And in whoae 
hands oouM it more properly he placed T 
The roughest and most hardened crim
inal will not deny the sweat, hallowing 
influence that the mother exerts over 
the whole lile of her children. Like, as 
the bwl turns its petab to the sun to re
ceive ib  warm, cheering rays, so the 
little child instinctively turns to the 
mother to receive her benignant smiles 
and loving words. And as tbiMW rays 
impart life and beauty tlie little flower 
sends up in gratefulness the sweetest 
fragrance. 8o the angelic smile, the 
tender look, the kiss of love, not only 
impart life and beauty, but so fill the 
littfe heart that from the bright twink
ling eye, and merry laugh, the little 
cherub sends forth the sweetness of an 
infant's purity and reflects a mother’s 
love. “ Heaven lias imprinte<l in a 
mother’s face something altove thb 
world.” Smiething—I know not what? 
Shsll I say ’tis the reflection of the 
Divine image (?) 'Tis surely allied to 
something in the skies. .Mother, home, 
l»eaven—thn>e golden words, insepara- 
able. “Nature has placed the niotlier 
u|w>n such a pinnacle that our infant 
eves and arms are first uplifted to her. 
NVe cling to lier in manhood and we al
most worship her in age.” Sime one has 
lie.uitifully said: “ He who can enter
an apartiiient and hchold the ten
der balie feeding on its motlier’s beauty 
—nourished by the tide of life that flows 
thnnigli her generous veins, without a 
|«anting Imisoiu and a grateful eye, is no 
man, but a  monster.” She wields a 
|siwer more i»otent, and more decisive 
far, than syllogism in argument or 
courts of last ap|)enl in authority. How 
often when there has Ihm'H no fear of 
God liefore the young man’s eyes— 
when the love of G<k1 has lieen unfelt 
and his law outraged, has a mother s 
tenderness and the strong ehonis of her 
love so entwined about hb heart as to 
lie the means of leading him back to 
virtue and to God.

Hard by the mother’s side stands the 
father, not so tender and refining in hb 
influence, but ever inculcating thoae

manly principles that are the founda
tion of true character.

There b  another who may do an en
viable part in the mural training of the 
youth of our land. It b  the Sunday- 
school teacher, and yet how lightly <lo 
wu often esteem his office! Because his 
praises are not sounded abroad, we pass 
him by, nut knowing that unseen eyes 
are eagerly watching the work. His 
name may not he written with men’s 
lingers u]K>n the pages of hbtory, but in 
more indellible lines are the princi])les 
he inculcates written upon the tender 
hearts committed to lib care. H b  work 
shall be made manifest in the great ex
amination day, and high upon the scroll 
of heaven’s honor rolls will be written 
the name of the Sunday-school teacher.

Since we have found and noticed some 
of the teachers in this noble school, it 
may be well to notice briefly their work 
or the lessons to lie learned, in a proper 
mural training. As the structure of a 
man’s character is proportioned to the 
opinion he has of himself, and the true 
end of life, the first, and perhn]is 
mast imjiortant lesson, is the true dignity 
of human life. Made in the image 
of hb Creator and destined to live 
forever, the young child must be 
taught that “life b  earnest, life b  real,” 
and consbteth not in the gratification of 
the bestial propensities, the satisfying of 
the cravings of the carnal nature, Imt 
that, the purest streams of happiness 
flow from a conscientious discharge of 
duty in all the relations of life. As 
child to parent, love, ]>ure, sparkling 
bright, and to one another—in honor 
preferring one another. But above all 
perfect love to God “in whom we live, 
move and have our being.” Thb lesson, 
well learned, we have the foundation 
for a character that will not be effaivd 
by the wasting sands of time—lu^, that 
will endure through eternity. ’Tb in
deed the foundation of all true meral 
training. The dignity of human life! 
Realizing thb the child will have such 
a regard for himself and such high sense 
of honor that he will blush to do a mean 
thing. He will act from principle, and 
fur toe sake of princijde. A good char
acter b  priceless in value, far alsive 
rubies, crowns or kingdoms; and the 
work of forming it the must aacreil of 
earth. How careful then should they 
lie who labor here! Perhaps the next 
must imiMirtaiit lesson b  honesty. I'p- 
rightness and inte^j'rity lieing found nec
essary in all business and social life, 
then come industry, ei'onomy, gentle- 
neat, humility, reverence, and many 
others, making complete the whole 
course of moral lessons to be learned in 
life. That we may he prepared for the 
pure society of hroven and fur admit
tance into the grand university above, 
with angeb and the redeemed of earth, 
no longer under the tutorage of earthly 
parents and teachers, but under the / 
Great Mural Teacher of the universe, 
and having for our study, "the love of 
God which was in Christ .lesua”

May every iwrent and Sunday-schisil 
teacher who reads these lines lie led 
thereby to a higher appreciation of hb 
res|M>nsihle position. 

jA O so ^ riu .s . TazAs.

with the men. They are driven into all 
occupations from sheer necessity, and 
we quite willingly let them go on unmo
lested with their to il; but the moment 
they reach for the ballot in their social 
self-defense we become suddenly nervous 
and solicitous of their delicacy and 
feminity. Is it not a little ludicrous, 
though ? Who constituted us lords of 
creation; such lordly lords, anyhow? 
A trite but pertinent question, I think.

The result or effects of women’s votes 
has nothing to do with the question any 
more than the result of men’s votes. 
And to say that women ought not to 
help to make laws, because men only 
could enforce them, as was urged by a 
prominent anti-suffrage woman in answer 
to Mbs Francb E. Willard, b  no 
reason why they should not exercise 
such rights as citizens any more than it 
would Im for men to make laws that 
other men would nut enforce. The 
argument b  foreign to the issue—but it 
b  in keeping with all of them.

It might in thb  connection be well 
to ask ; why in this free country should 
we ever lie afraid of freedom; un
less it b, a little freedom—like a little 
learning—is a dangerous thing? Then 
let us go in for much freedom; even 
free suffrage for free women. As for my 
rart, you may add free trade, free air, 
free sunshine, free land, free eternity— 
and, too, as much as possible, with as 
little restraint as b  conformable to that 
perfect law of liberty which will allow 
each individual of either sex to do 
what he pleases without infringement of 
equal rights of others.

I  rejoice in the knowledge that ad
vancing civilization is m u ing  wide 
strides towards the prize. “ Over the 
eastern hills b  now to be seen the pale 
pink blush of the dawning.” Courage, 
brethren ; excebiur b  the word.

J . L. Cauiw eli..
Mabt, Tbzas.
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The A dvocate of recent date says: 

“ The A uvoi-atk favors, as in the post, 
unpartban prohibition, and, party or no 
jMity, b  opposed to woman suffrage. 
Tbe prohibition party will make but 
small gains in the South as long aa it 
continues to be a woman-suffrage |<arty.”

As for the proiiibititMi party it matters 
littb, I opine, with a vast majority of 
the people of the Siuth whkber it 
sliouid ever “gain” any more anywhera; 
buttlie queatHin of woman suffrage b 
one of great importance in the minds of 
rafiidly increasing thousands in the 
SiHith. The A dvocath may be speak
ing authoritatively in saying the ma
jority of the .SNithern people are op
posed to it, but it may be it will not be 
able to say oo very much longer. I t 
may be doubted whirtber the Methodbta 
of Texas would have objected to tbe 
help of Uie women in our b te pro
hibition content. Who can say m w  
long it will be before we may need them 
again. Tbe queolion in England b  re
viving, and but very recently wide 
strides have bean made in its fiivor. In 
America—indeed everywhere—tbe bepe 
may be faltering, but they may be in 
tbe right direction for all tW . It may 
or may not he a party question, or even 
a question of policy; out instead may it 
not he a question of inherent right and 
natural justice—an advance Democratic 
movement in tbe march of civilization. 
’The good or the harm of woman suf
frage should not enter into tbe ques
tion. Tbe result should take care of 
itself. Have women e<|ual rights to citi
zenship in thb ciKintry? If  so, then as 
to whither they shall vote u  not deliat- 
ahle; hut tbe negative, shall they, by 
brute fonc, Ik- prevented, mav be.

Suppose the women shoufd say they 
are up|)Ose<l to men suffrage, what then? 
One IS aliout as reasonable as the other.

In thb country men and women come 
into life with e<|ual inalienable rights to 
life and liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness. To obtain that liberty and en
joy the pursuit of happiness this e«|ual 
and inalienable right must lie preserved 
hy the ballot, and any law that denies 
or infringes on this right is, of necessity, 
an unrighteous law.

Ought not tlie question with tlie .\i>- 
VfK ATi; friemis toW: Are we .>letho-
dists of the South willing to s» y  to our 
wives, motliers and sbters, “stand hack, 
we arc going to deprive you of your 
political rights in this country.’'̂  It 
does !*eem to me that it is not in the 
spirit of our free government n <|uestioii 
at all of enfranchising the women, but 
one of disfranchising them. And 
why disfranchise them ? The answer is 
easy enough, why we disfranchise id
iots anil criminals and barbarians; hut 
when one undertakes to answer, why he 
would disfranchise tbe women, be is sure 
to stammer and irrelevantly twaddle 
about “ woman’s sphere.”

Women all over our country have 
taken their chances for existence equally

All who have read or may read the 
“ Problem of Methodbm,” oy Dr. .1. 
M. Boland, should by all means, in 
justice to themselves and to Methodbm, 
read tbe reply thereto, by Dr. Leo 
Rosser. The preface to the reply reads 
thus; “ Dr. J .  M. Boland’s Problem 
of Methodbm, recently publbhed and 
extensively circulated, contains more 
errors, contradictions, absurdities, so- 
phbtries, and satire combined, against 
nb own Methixlbrn on the doctrine of 
sanctification than can be found in any 
other work writh which I am acquainteo. 
This charge I hold myself responsible 
to prove to be true; ami in proving it 
to lie tnie, I hope to arrest and counter
act the siiecious and pernicious influ
ence of tM  volume and similar publi
cations.”

In my judgment Dr. Rosser fully 
sustains the charges made. It so, it 
would seem that Methodists, preachieiw, 
editors and people, should l>e slow to 
accent and abseminate such teachings 
as those contained in the Problem— 
teachings which tend to tbe subversion 
of our lieloved .Methodism. But I 
thank GimI that the fisthers by the 
first restrictive rule in the discipline 
maraiitee us against the suggestions of 
Dr. Bidand. J . M. A r m stro n u .

Vlatobia. Tbzas.
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Methodbm holds tbe doctrine of hu
man depravity—i. e., tbe doctrine of 
orimnal or birth sin. Depravity, origi
nal or imiwelliiig sin, are theological 
rather than Bible terms, and they do 
not describe acta of life, but states of 
being. Actual sin is tbe transgression 
of the law ; original or birth sin, so- 
called, b  that corruption of man’s nature 
whereby be b  fiir gone from original 
rigiiteousneas. Man inherits “that cor- 
niption,” and b  no more responsible for 
it than be b for tbe color of hb skin ; 
vet from it b  inclined of hb own in
herited nature to evil, and that ceo- 
tinually. Hence, “all have ainne^” 
and “there b  nosie that doeth good.” 
Properly speaking there b  no asoral 
quality attau ing  to an inherited evil, at 
least until tbe subject of it cboosas to 
make that which waa aoddontal on hb 
part, hb own—tbe unfisiling source of 
lifis-long imparity. Hence, until that 
time all are safe in the arms of .loaus.

Now, man has a doubh nature. Con
joined, sin begins; separated, tbe body 
IS dead, and tlie soul is judged “accord
ing to tbe deeds done in the bodv.” 
Honiebowtbe body b  held reaponsihle 
for its evil deeds, hut tbe soul, without 
which the body b  as so much clay, b 
punbhed alone (see case of Dives), un
til at least both suffer after the resur
rection. It would be interesting to 
know through what channels, fleshly or 
spiritual, or Imtli, the moral virus flows 
to the corruption of man’s nature. But 
tbe Bible is silent here. If it flows 
through fleshly channels it is never 
taken out, since grace does not change 
tbe face or form of the outer man, nor 
yet take away tbe natural appetites and 
desires of fleshly being. Tne most it 
does fur us on the fleshly side, and that 
b  quite enough, is to enable us to bring 
every law of our members in subjection 
to the law of Christ. So, if there be no 
bodily excesses, there can be no l-odily 
sins, and hence no soul ilefilement, as a 
result.

Enoch walke<l with Go<l * * * and 
liegat sons and daughters * * * and was 
no t; for (tod took him. Christ was 
temptetl thMugh the flesh, in all points 
like n- we are, yet without sin. Tempta
tion has no significance if sin is impos
sible, and fleshly appetites are the ap
proaches to the soul. The IxKlily ]>eriod 
IS the {K-riod of probation. There is no 
salvation that docs not begin and that b 
not |ierfected here. And since the aiioB- 
tle exhorts that we cleanse ourselves 
from all filthiness of tbe flesh and spirit, 
and prays that the whole spirit and soul 
and (kk̂  be nreeerved blameless unto 
tbe coming or our Lord J< sua (Christ, 
may we not conclude that the con
junction of tbe two make sin poesiblo—

that b, that each in its degree b  re
sponsible for the moral state? De
pravity b  not in the flesh alone, nor yet 
in the spirit, but since it takes both to 
make one man, sin flows through the 
flesh into the willing spirit, making it 
corimpt. “ Every man is tempted when 
he is drawn away of hb  own lust and 
enticed. Then when lust hath conceived 
it bringeth forth sin, and sin, when it b  
fin'isbed̂ , brinmth forth death.” I t  is 
somehow bodily sin that brings soul de
filement. I f  our bodies bad no sin it 
would be difficult to see bow the souls 
of men could be defiled. At least 
among men outer purity is the sign of 
inner grace. Now is depravity ever 
taken out ? I f  it is, is not the Calvinb- 
tic doctrine of final perserverance true, 
or if not, and we do fall away, can we 
be renewed unto repentance ? Heb. vi: 
4, 5, 8. And upon the principle that 
we may again lie restored, having once 
fallen away, how often may a man lose 
hb spiritual life and be created 
anew in Christ Jesus? I f  de
pravity is taken out will not such 
a work give to the world, froiu parents 
so sanctified, a race of pure beings in 
no need of the atonement, unless they 
sin after the similitude of Adam’s trans- 
greasionaf And would such transgres
sors have any claim upon our atone
ment? How could parenb, being pure 
themselves, transmit impurity? These 
are not idle questions. They throng 
me. Who will answer them ?

^ i s t v t c t  < l^ 0 titc Y e a c c B .
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The twentieth session of the Paris Dis
trict Conference met in New Boston, 
Texas, on Wednesday the Iftth day of 
June, at ft̂ o’clock a. m.

The Presiding Elder, Rev. J .  C. Weav 
er waa present, opened the confer
ence and presided to the end to the 
satbfaction of all.

Tbe charges were all represented at 
the ojieiiing except Blossom, and Bro. 
DeJemett,tbe |iastor,and J .  W. Wood, 
lay-delegate, arrived during the first day. 
The attendance of paotors was good as 
ail were there exce|)t Bros. Oolier of 
Rosalie circuit, and Brother Blayha-k of 
Amhia Mission, both of whom were de
tained on account of sickness. The 
usual coiainittees were appointed, and I 
pause here to state that as a rule they 
exercised lietter judgment than any 
oomniittees thb  secn-tary has known 
heretofore. Instead of seeing how much 
they couM write, they were os succinct 
aa possible and tried to see how |K>inted 
ana short they could make their repirts. 
The reiiorts were good. That on the 
spiritual state of the church, was encour
aging. The one on finance, relative to 
salaries, made a very fair showing—a 
large increase of amount of church 
property. That on tem|ierancc, showed 
a hMlthy conditiiui, and that the mem
bers who drink are rare. Tbe Sunday 
Seboob are generally doing well, and 
are supplied with our own literature. 
Tlie report on education included CeU' 
tral C'ollem, North Texas Female 
College, and lloney Grove High School. 
The report from Southwestern I'niver- 
sity came too late to get to tbe committee, 
but they made favorable mention of the 
institution from knowledge obtained
otherwise. Some lively sparring ensued 
over tbe report on tlie lloney Grove
High ochool, growing out of the fact that 
persona other than MetbodisU are em
ployed os teachers; on the vote being 
taken the conference endorsed it en
thusiastically. Mrs. Kidd, the Preoi- 
dent of North Texas Female Collage, 
arrived at six o'clock Friday evening, 
after the labors ot the conference hM 
been finbbed. She was mven tbe plat
form after preaching that night, how
ever, and told us about the college. 
She said tliat Bro. Hughes had h m  
with her everywhere elM and did tbe 
speaking, whUe she was only along to 
sea tiiat It eras well done. Bro. Hughes 
spa^s well, but let me tell you it would 
moke bias scratch hb  bead to beat that 
elect lady. Mis. Kidd made a fine im- 
preasion on the entire audience and her 
visit will bear fruit bye and bye.

The conference robed twenty-five dol
lars to furnbh a room in the North 
Texas Coofierenoe cottage at George
town which will be forwarded at once. 
We have the money. Rev. J .  C. 
Moore, local preacher; J .  W. Housten, 
J .  W. Fulton, and D. P. Pirkey, were 
elected deleeiues to tlie annual confer
ence. ’The mstrict conference will meet 
next year with lAinar Avenue, Paris. 
Tbe preaching was excellent through
out, and prominence given to religious 
worship. Tlie citizens of New B ^ o n  
entertained tbe conference royally.

J .  W. Fri.Tox, Sec.

Illissions.
T B B  W O KBB IB  OOBFBBBBOB.

The annual meeting of tbe Northwest 
Texas Conference Society was held at 
Waxahachie, June 14-lH. R was 
opened by a sermon on Thursday night 
by Rev. J . P. .Mussett, of Eniib.

Friday morning found the president, 
Mrs. .Munger, and all other members of 
the Conference Board in their places. 
A very cordial and earnest address of 
welcome was given hy Mr.«. M. W. Gib
son, of Waxahachie, which was re 
s|Mmded to by Mis« Lucy Harper, of 
Georgetown, in her own sweet, iin- 
aflecteil way, both breathing the <lee|icst 
ilevotion to the cause which bud brought 
us together.

Friday afternoon wa.« dovoteil, for the 
first hour, to reports of district secre
taries. Then the hour set spart for a 
memorial service for the dear departed 
workers having arriveil, we turned our 
attention to this sad, sweet duty. The 
name of .M rs. Thompson, president of 
tbe Waxahachie Auxiliary, was first 
called. H er “ vacant chair,” draped in 
mourning, was placed in its accustomed 
place w iu a rich and beautiful Imuquet 
of white flowers in it. I forgot to men
tion in tbe proper place that the church 
washeautiftilly decorated with blooming

pot plants and urns with green vines* 
Two passages of scripture were extended 
in large letters above the pulpit: “Lord, 
what will thou have me to do ?” “Go 
teach all nations.” The most tender and 
loving words were spoken, with deep 
emotion, of 8bter Thompson; also of 
Mrs. Robertson, a deceased president of 
the Georgetown Auxiliary, and of Mrs. 
Rucker and Mrs. Graves, members of 
the same. Then the names of Mrs. 
McCouston, of Iredell, and Mbs 
Bailie Johnson, of Jonesboro, were 
called, and loving tributes paid to their 
beauty of character and devotion to 
ChrUt. The name of Miss Clara Chrb- 
man, our missionary lost in tbe Johns
town flood, was culled up with deep 
emotion, and an editorial, from the jien 
of Dr. Fitzgerald, read, which was full 
of faith and trust that it was “all right” 
and her life “not incomplete.” Mrs. 
Munger spoke also of the lues the woman’s 
work sustained in tbe death of Bishop 
McTyeire, who was always ready to 
help and counsel us.

Two long sessions on Baturday were 
devoted closely to business reports, 
which showed prosperity, twelve new 
auxiliaries having b ^ n  organized 
during the year, now reaching to over 
IlOU members. In  two items, though, 
there b  much to deplore; Only 120 sub
scribed to our Woman’s Missionary Ad
vocate. Our members should all go to 
work to increase its circulation. I t  b  of 
vital imjiortance to the work. Then 
the contingent fund b  too meagre to en
able our secretaries to do their work. I t 
seems a shame for the work to be crip
pled and retarded because our members 
will not pay the twenty cents additional 
assessed. I t  b  such a little matter to 
an individual, but so important to the 
work. Because of this failure there 
could be no provbion made for the dis
trict secretanes to travel and organize 
and assbt in creating auxilbries, except 
to ask those auxiliaries who wbb|ihe sec
retary to vbit them to pay her expen
ses. Thb is un-Methooistic—to wait 
until you are sent fur—and I  fear will 
render it impossible fur much advance 
to be made in tbe coming year.

The election on Baturday resulted 
as follows: Mrs. .M. J.M unger, presi
dent ; Mrs. Marchbanks, vice-president; 
Mias .M. Rawliiif^s, recording secretary; 
Mrs. B. V. Griffis, corresponding secre
tary; Mias Lula Grant, treasurer; Mbs 
Lucy Harper, auditor. District secre
taries were as follows; Georgetown dis
trict, .Mrs. C. C’. Armstrong; Waxa
hachie, Mrs. Fears; Fort Worth, Mrs. J ,  
Fred Cox ; Brownsville, .Mn. Oalbraitli; 
Abilene. Mrs. J .  A. W allace; Weather
ford, Mrs. Haralson. Tlie other districts 
were left to be filleil by ap|K>intment of 
tlie president and corresponding secre
tary, aa b  our rule when tliere b  no 
uominations. I am sorry not to know 
the initiab of all these officers; have 
given them as far os I know. I am not 
reporting officially, only by request, and 
have not acceiw to the minutes, which I 
will say were kept with great core. 
After Biaturday’s labor tbe society was 
driven over tbe beautiful town of 
Waxahachie, and then refreshed by a 
bountiful refiost of iced tea, ice cream, 
cake, etc., in the .v̂ *rd of Bbter
Brigg’s resilience. Thb kind sister hard
ly realized how much help and pleasure 
tliis affordeil tbe socictv, enabling ua to
get anpiainted and talk over our work, 
baoidos it was a delightfuldelightful relaxation 
from our two days’ work. Tbe aennona 
on Hotunlay night, Sunday at eleven 
and night, by Bros. J .  P. Muasett, M. 
K. Littiel and E. L. Armstrong, were 
all strong and helpful and deefdy spir
itual. I had been told that there was 
oppooitioa to the woman’s work, among 
the Northwest Texas preochera. I an
swered, “well, tliat was too narrow and 
old timey to talk about. Thera b  not 
a preacher in our conference—the ’Texas 
—iof intelligence or standing, but what 
has got tar above th a t” So I went up 
into tbe Northwest Texas conference
with my combative armor all an ready 
for botUo. But these three brethren
entirely disarmed me by their kind 
words of help and cheer u d  their good 
sermoiw. But I can pat my armor on 
again if neoemory. My plan of defense 
b  to report ell such oppoeers to our good 
bishop, who I am sure can find enough 
backwoods work for them ell where t b ^  
will do as little harm aa poesihle. How

(CMUswse oa thlfU

PrtMntt !• ikt fiitHi feral
THt LAXATIVt AND NUTRITIOUA alUlOC

« C r  THt —
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of p lan ts known to be 
most licncncial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to renna- 
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

I t  if  ih c  tn o tt c>cel!cfki rc(n«4y k n o w s ife

cuAMse TH£snr£M £F r£crviur
W h tn  one  is  r :l .o tts  o r  Consti|>ftt«4

THAT—
PUHB BLOODe BirilBBHIHO SLBBB* 

HCALTN and tTfIBMQTM
NATUHALLT POCtOW.

Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it.
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C o B tln is d  f ro m  seco n d  p n s e .

can a preacher keep his vows and 
oppose, or even fail to assist in this 
work that is just as much a work of the 
Methodist church as that of the Parent 
Board, or Church Extension!? Why it 
is right in the middle of the Discipune, 
and put there by the General Confer
ence. I must repeat, opposition to the 
Woman’s Missionary Work is “ too old 
timey” and narrow to talk about. J" 
the language of Bishop Galloway: “ 
has passed its apologetic period. The 
argument has been made and confirmed^ 
by the Holy Spirit setting its seal of 
blessing on the work already done.” 
But I must tell of our love-feast on Sun 
day afternoon. I t  was opened by ^ v  
F. P. Bay but led by the Holy Spirit— 
it was much harder to ^ t  it stopped 
than started, for everybody seemed to 
want to tell of God’s goodness to them 
and tinally we had a shout of victory.

The last session was held Monday 
morning, at which time the treasurer s 
report was read showing advance. And 
with heart-felt thanks to God, and to the 
good people of Waxahachie for their 
kindness the workers dispersed, strength 
ened and happy.

•M RS. C. C. A rmstrong.

m e  % » B S 0 u ,

LESSON I., SUNDAY, JULY 7.

BaMUXI. CXLLXD or ooo.
1 Sam. S:1 U.

OOLOKN TKXT.
“ Then Samuel answered, Speak; fortbjr 

servant heareth.” (Verse 10).

ao » n T io » » ow w » i<Ba«oa.
1 . Who gave Samuel to God? His 

mother.
2. Who trained the boy for his duties? 

Eli.
Where did Samuel stay ? In the 

taliernacle at Shiloh.
4. Who came to sec him every year? 

His gis)d mother.
What is meant by ministering? 

IKiing work in the tnliernaelo.
»5. What is meant l»y “ the word of 

the L»rd was precious?” That God
did not show his preseme to the ere. 

7. How did he s|icak to men? To
their lu'arts.

H. What shows Eli was quite old? 
He was nearly blind.

t*. What is' meant by the lump going 
out ? It went out at diay-hreak

10. What is meant by the temple? 
The taliernacle.

11. How often is it called the temple? 
'Phrec times.

12. 1 lid the I*ord call Samuel so be 
coiiht hear? Yes.

l:i. What did .'Aamuel do? He went 
to Eli.

14. What did Eli say? “ I calle«l 
not, luv son.”

I. 'i. What does “ .SimHel did not ret 
know tlie l*ord” mean? That <tod 
had not s|M>ken to him liefore so that he 
knew it was 4 io<l.

III. What di<l Eli know? That God 
called .Simuel.

17. What did Eli tell Samuel ? When 
God spike again to reply.

|M. What shouhl he say! “ S|ieak, 
Ijord ; for thy servant heareth."

I'.). What did 4iod tell Samuel? To 
carry a message to Eli

241. What was tlie nnweage ? That he 
Would punish bis sons for tlieir wicked
ness.

21. Was Eli to blame? Yes; be bad 
not controlled his sons.

LBMOV SOBItOVVOUia*.
The lessons fur INiiM clnaed with 

selection from the book of Ruth ; but a 
previous lesaon had traced the histerv 
of Israel to the death of Samson, ft 
is quite probable tliat Eli was a contem 
porary of .Samson, and hence that the 
preaemt lesson occurred during the life 
of Sampson.

The incidents mentioned in 1 Sam
uel. 1 and 2, all b a u  upon the lemon, 
lim plor I tsdia of the desire of Hannah 
tor a  son, bar prayer to Ood at Shiloh, 
her mtarview with Eli, the birth of 
Samnel, and his piaaentatioo to the 
I/ord by his mother. In ch u te r S i 
find the song (or prayer) oi Hannah, 
strongly resembling Um song of Mary 
(Luke 1:46-5.5); thra follows a descrip
tion of the evil conduct of the sons of 
Eli TV. 12-17), of Samoers childhood 
(va. ld-21), tit the grief of Eli (vs. 
X2-26), and of the prophecy conoemmg 
the pubishment that should come up 
hn houBO (vs. 27-36).

The p lM  was Shiloh, now called 
Savlom, about seventeen miles north 
of Jerusalem, in the tabernacle, which 
was then standing there (comp. Josh 
16 ).

The time of the first three lessons for 
this quarter cannot be determined ac
curately, owing to the alwence of defi
nite data. TIm beginning of Solomon’s 
reign is usually hxed at B. C. lOI.’i, 
though seme give a date earlier by a 
few years. The reign of Havid, and 
that of Saul, covered eighty years, so 
that the latter was anointed king almut 
B. C. lOtl.'i. .Vt this time Samuel was 
old (1 Sam. viii:l), but his death took 
place near the end of Saul’s reicn 
(about KMM)). With the exception of the 
statement in I Ssmucl vii:2, we have uo 
data respecting the time of the principal 
events of his life. The usual chronol
ogy, ill the margin of our Bibles, pl.aces 
his iiirtli in B. C. 1171, and the death 
of Eli in 1141. But this implies that 
Samuel lived to the age of 1 1 1 }'ears, 
which is improbable. If  the death of 
Eli is plaeea about B. C. 112ft, then the 
birth of Samuel would lie after 11 lift, 
since Eli was judge for forty years. If  
we place it ten years later, in 11.5ft, all 
the conditions are m et; Samuel would 
he sixty-five years qld when Saul ben n  
to reign, and his age at death would be 
about I4K) years. How old he was at 
the time of the lesson is only a matter 
of conjecture. I f  be was ten years old, 
the date would be B. C. 1149, according 
to the above estimate. But it may have 
been some years later.

M —osr m v u u AMr.
And now the lessons change from the 

New Testament to the Old, from the 
Dspels to the earlier historical books, 
he contrast is marked, but the corre

spondences are not less so. God himself 
is always the same. Human nature is 
in one age as in another. The princi
ples in accordance with which God deals 
with man, and man is enabled to know 
and do his duty, are ever unchanging.

God’s loving plans fur his people 
stand out with hardly less clearness in 
this story of Samuel than in the story of 
Jesus. Indeed, the story of Samuel 
points forward to the story of Jesus, and 
the work which God began anew for 
Israel in the days of Samuel, when there 
WU.4 added to the mission of the priest 
the mission of the prophet and the mis
sion of the king, found its culmination 
and completion only in God’s sending 
among his people hU Son, to be their 
Prophet, Priest, and King.

In  this first lesson of the new quarter 
a central truth is found in its illustration 
of the fact that when God has a work 
to do, he will find the man for i t ; and 
that he who is called to do God’s work 
ought to be ready to fill the place which 
Gm  assigns to him, in the Ime of his 
providences.

I t  seemed as if everything was going 
wrong in Israel when the high-priest 
was a weak and inefficient man, and 
his suns, who were his hel(>er8, were 
wicked, and the people ^nerally  were 
going astray. But tne l*ord had not 
lost sight of his people, nor did his love 
fur them fail. One praying mother sa 
cured a new blessing for Israel; and the 
young son of that praying mother be 
came a power in Israel beyond the 

wer of the high-nriest, and of the 
igh-priest’s sun.<«, and of all the people 

of Israel.
All this was of God’s love fur Israel 

As I>r. Green says: “ Goii’s plans of

J'race forbade that Israel should lie suf- 
ered to full to the level of the beatbeii 

around them, and the lii'ht of saving 
tnith which had lieeii kindled in the 
midst of them should be utterly <|uencb- 
etl. An instniinent was preparing in 
the |M-tson of Samuel, whose work it 
would lie to bring about a nTuriiiatioii 
in the degenerate iieople, and, with the 
infusion of now religious life, to consuli' 
date the nation, rendering them trium 
phiiiit over external enemies, and estali- 
ii-hing a stronger and more compact 
domestic government, and pre|>aring 
the way for a purer priestloMMl and a 
more settle*! regulation of the worship 
of the sanctuary. No jienHin had lieen 
ch:irge«l with so iiii|Mirtuut a work, or 
had uecupieil so •listiiigui-hol a |KMi 
lion, since the time of Moses, with 
whom .''jmuel is ranked both by the 
prophet Jeremiah (.ler. xv:l > and by 
the Psalmist (xeix:4i), in his iiuwer with 
God.”

In tlie davs of Samson the ease of 
Israel was der|ierate. Ph>*sieal force 
was a ihnnI of the hour; but tlie man to 
whom G imI gave physical force without 
measure lackeil the la-rvevering faith 
and faithriilticss to make his Guil-given 
|Niw«‘r available. Then GimI raise«l up 
a lietter man than .'-anisuii, fur a Iwtter 
work.

“ It might seem.” ' says Dr. Ivlar 
sLciiii, “ as if shariwr contrast could 
-ioinvly lie imagineu than that hetwet-n 
.**amson and Samuel. And yet tlie two 
histories run cl»-e together; and this 
not merely in the nee«l for bt‘tter d< 
liverance to which the help brought bv 
Sam«on pointe*!. In Samuel tb«- work 
and even the history of Samson app«>ar 
transforroeil and spiritualinil. Alike 
the birth of .^amuel and that of .Simsoii 
had been divinely announce*!, but, in 
accordain'e with the difll'ieuce in their 
hist*>ry, in the one case in answer to 
prayer, in the other by an^lic  metwage. 
^m u el, as hU namo(“Gu*T-heani”) sets 
forth, was God-granted; Samson, (rod- 
sent. flamuel was iWm before hb  birth 
God-*kdicate<i; Samson, God-demanded. 
B*ith were Naxarites from the womb; 
but the one spirituallv, the other out
wardly. B*>th prevailed; but the *um 
spiritually, the other outwardiv. The 
work of Samson en*le<l in self-indub

Kce, feilure, and death ; the work of 
luel open^ up into the royalty of 

David. larael’s type-king.”
As it was then, so it will be always; 

“man's extremity is God’s oppertunity." 
God’s cause shall not fiuL God’s peo
ple need never despair. Even wool 
things seem darkest, Ood is planning 
better blessiiigs than before.

“Thrtee blest Is he Is whem Is tlvan 
Tbs Ineltast that saa tell 

That 4Aod Is en tbs loM when be 
la most lavMbfe"

And now as in the former days it 
may he the young child witli an open 
ear and a willing lieart whom God will 
call to his best and greatest work of to
day. Let children rcc*ignize this pomi- 
bility, and let priest and ruler recognize 
it also. Bishop Warren recomiizcs it.omi
when he says: “ In the light *>f the les- 

Inful to inspiration ? To 
be pi*>usly geiiilere*l and mothered, to 
have ahsolute truthfulness, jierfect oIhv 
*lience, willing service of GimI, and a 
waiting faith. Then G*m1 can inspire 
his knowledge and love. He couhl put 
nothing into Hophni an*l Phineha.-i ex
cept sjienrs. What iiplifteil cri'ntiires 
we shouhl be, and to what maguifiivut 
ilcstiiiics wc should move?”

Dr. 84’hauHlor suggests a way of press
ing homo a practical application of this 
tnith, when h*> says, in closing: “Now
ask the class what Samuel saiil, a.< soon 
as he understood that it was G«d that 
was speakinj^ to him. He olieye*!, and 
listeneil to his voice. That is exactly 
the attitude that we should ever take, as 
soon as we know that God is speaking 
to us, either in his word or by the voice 
of our own consciences. Ho' who takes 
that attitude will soon have another 

, and will go on learning verymeesaTC, and will to o  
fast what is the will of (4od concerning 
him. The difficulty with ns is not that 
God does not talk with us, but that we 
turn a deaf ear to what he has to say, 
and so learn nothing of his purposes. 
Practliw what you u v e  heard flrom

him, and you will be surprised to find 
how soon you will again bear his voice 
with some new revelation.”

ADDEll rOINTS.
Children were given a prominent 

place in the Lord’s service three thou
sand years ago, and this was with the 
Lord’s approval. If  they are not given 
as prominent a place nowadays, it is not 
because the Lord has declared against 
them; for he is the same yesterday and 
to-day and forever.

When it is a child’s bedtime, the best 
thing that a child coin do is to go to 
bed. I f  the Lord wants to call a child 
after the child’s bedtime, he can reach 
him in bed as well as anywhere else.

Men are inclined to think that chil
dren are not so well suited as older per
sons to bear and to understand God’s 
call; but God chooses the little ones for 
a foremost place in his service, and they 
respond to his call on them. Dr. Bush- 
nell says on this point: “The boy child, 
Samuel, could hear the call when old 
Eli could not. Children may not think 
the gospel ex]>eriencea as well [as 
adults], but they can have them a great 
deal more easily. . . . The very liigh- 
est and most spiritual things are a great 
deal closer to them than to us. Let us 
not wonder and be ofiended if they 
break out on just looking into the face 
of Jesus, when the great multitude of 
priests and apostles are dumb along the 
road as the ass on which he rides.”

The best place for a child who would 
hear the Lord’s call, is the place where 
that child belongs for the hour in the 
line of his ordinary duty. The best 
attitude for such a child, at such a time, 
is the listening attitude. The best an
swer that a child can give to a special 
call of God is the exprew<ion of his 
readiness to hear what the Lord has to 
say to him.

It is a great thing to know the Lord’s 
voice when we do liear it. In order to 
know the Isinl’s voice we must lie in 
loving relations with the Ixinl, and in 
loving expectation of hearing his voice.

There are warnings as well as en
couraging mes.«ages, which are spoken 
by tlie L*rd in his revelations to men. It 
is the thought with some cvil-iloers that 
the I-unl will never s|M'Hk any words to 
them exce|>t tliote of cheer, or aliout 
them exce|it wonls of hojie; hut be- 
caii-ie God is Go*l, his wonls against 
evil an> words that will make tla- ears 
of evilsloers tingle.

A father is rcM|Miiisihle for his lack of 
right training and oi wise omstraint 
in his over-ight of his cbildn-ti. But 
cbihlren an' rei>|M>nsible for their triins-

f;n*ssions, wlu'ther tla-y have l»een right- 
y tniineil an*l wisely coii-traini'*l, <>r not.

There are earthly ciuiWNiueiices of 
evil-*luing whi* li even 4 ItMl’:. forgiving 
l*>ve cannot camel. “Be n*>t <l*'ceiv<'*l, 
Go*l is not m*K’ke*l; tor \vbat.-*ievcr a 
man soweth, that shall he also reap.”— 
SiiHfliiij SrhiMil

C!>ld and \|oun0.
THE Titd<iic

rr.
ar AM Sia « n o h s o s  K :a a .

Once Uisre was a little biijr 
Whoia It ttraDcri]! <ii*l toaiiy 
To ttave ptstple always say.
Knit a biUailtr*! tines a *ta>,
“ Jotumir, Jobnjr, Jump up. do,
Andflod tbU, or that, won’t you?”
Ub I It vexed bis very s >ul,
Aod It fliltd bis I'.eart wllb dole.
That bis ears they’d always prick 
With “ Jobnoy, J*>hny, Juaip up quick.” 
“ 0 , 1 wisb," be rashly said,
‘”niat 1 could llssUU In bedl“
Uui wbea be next heard folks say, 
“ Joh’iDy, Johooy, Jowp up, pray,”
To bis areat surpriid he found 
Both feet rooted In tbs xrouad.
Yes, 'Us true, that hs was ptastsd 
MM the II iwers, with face all tlontod; 
And bis Isffs bad crown as thin 
As tbs vary slhnest plii.
Daly a krlght, laothlox fSM 
Had boon loft him as a xraee;
Hot Dovor saa bo ma wban they 
Oall, “ Johnny, Johny, Jump np, pray.” 
And so I’m sorry, aro not you, 
fW tbs little boy In Mnef 
I^SISA. Quid.

iT ^ rtm .”
Barney O’Brieii was very happy one 

morning in Mar, for .Mr. SViloM,’ who 
lived but a mile away, had promise-l 
that if Barney would come up to his 
house, he would give him a small pig, 
os they hod more than they could sc- 
commodate.

Now it happened that the chief *1<>- 
sire of Barney s heart was to hare a pig 
of his own, so he trudged along the 
dukty rosul, tinging “The Weorin’ of the 
Green” in a very high, ai|ueaky voi*e. 
He carried a market-basket, in which to 
convey the “squealer” to his honi*', 
which was a poor shanty standing in the 
midst of a wihlemess of wild must.ini 
and sunflowers.

His mother t*»k in washing and lii'* 
father wa.s dea*l.

“ Ho die*! in the ouM country,” Mrs. 
O’Brien explaine*! to a ncighiHir, ‘’an’ 
sorra a bit of a wake di*i we have, for 
all the money hn*l gone to the doetbor, 
ba*I luck to him.”

Ho .Mrs. O’Brien an<1 Bsrnrvcame to 
America, h.iving their fires [wfil by .Mr>. 
O’Brien’s broflicr-in-lnw.

It wss very dusty that ni iniing rml 
the thermometer was !KI dogs, in tb* 
sb.Kle. Thesiin sermeil to throw all hi- 
hent *lirc*'tly in BarHoy’s ]>ath iin*l on 
his head, which was c*>vcred by a bat 
that was mainly holes.

But Barney *li*l n*it mind such 
“trifliv” a.« th«ie, for at the eml *>f his 
journey a “swnte pig” awaited him.

Ho Barney plodded along, until he 
Itecame so warm that he stopped singing 
On^ enough to say to himself: “ Shiire 
an’ if it kapes to hot the pig ’ll roast on 
me way home, an’ then what ’ll me 
mither say ?”

Hotter and bottar it grew, but in the 
midst of Barney’s nflection as to how 
long it would be before the pig wouhl 
)e large enough to he killed, he arrive<l 
at the house where the pig’s present 
owner lived.

He marched boldly around to the 
kitchen door and knocked.

“Oi’ve come for the pig,” ho said,” 
to the lady who camp to the door.

Now Mrs. Wilson did not know that 
her husband intended to give Barney a 
pig, and asked : “what ]>ig’?”

“Wily—why, the pig,” «ii*l Barney, 
slowly. ’

Mr. Wilson was called in to solve the 
mystery, and Baniey was soon tlie hap
py possessor of a small pinkish-white 
animal, which bad no tail to sjieak of, 
and objected to IxMiig put into the 
basket, s<]ucaliiig vociferously. But 
Barney gras|ied it firmly around the 
body and landed it safely in the basket. 
He slijijMid the cover on, and remarked 
to the pig:

“ 4 )i'h I yez had licttcr kape still an’ 
stoji kickin’ the kiver.”

'ilien with a queer little bow, and 
“Thank ye, sorr,” to Mr. Wilson, Bar
ney husteiic*! out of the gate and started 
homeward with his prize.

-No accidents occured on the way 
home, for Barney kept his band firmly 
on tlie cover, and scoldc*! the pig lor 
trying to get out.

Ihirney soon reached home, and the 
)ig was then placed in a barrel with a 
loie in the top for want of a better 
pliico. The pig thrived and was the 
delight of Barney’s heart He exhib- 
ilM(| it proudly to all the other boys, 
fHiiute*! out its virtues and its superior
ity over all other pigs, and always ended 
by saying, “was iver tlie loike?”

•Summer passed, and the pig still 
nourished, lie  wa.s the iii*«t mischiev
ous pig that ever lived. He would 
break away from the pen, root up the 
vegetables, and then grunt in satisfac
tion over his work; he tumbled into the 
swill-harrel an*l into the pail of soft- 
soap.

.\t laat the col*l weather came, an*l 
Barney liegan to think of killing the 
pig. One night he. went to lied ami 
tiretimed of m.-ut pig running antuntl 
and crying, “E:it me! |dcase do!”

In the morning he went to look at 
his “darliiit” us usual, and O—the pig 
ua« gone!

4 lone! gone! And the visions of 
Miimptiious feasts, where were they! 
4 lone with the pig!

The |ieii-*liM)r was *>i«n, and the wee*ls 
were trample*! <lowii; lIh' pig ha*l, 11*1 
•1 •iiht, Ikh'Ii stolen.

With a *Tj *if rage ILnii-y *lssh*>*l up 
and *lown tlie road trying to find the 
the pig, hut it was of III! use.

Barney snallowe*! his <li.-ap|M)intment 
a- well us he could, and aeiit into the 
h<'ii-e vowing tliat if lie *'ver got aiiotlirr 
pig lie’ll eat it as khui as he got it, ninl 
not fatten it t’or some on*'else'a dinner.

THB rOWXK o r  A V O I02.

A peaceful army of young reailera 
have fallen into line tinee the cIimm? of 
tiie civil war, vet the youngest of them 
re familiar with many o f  the details of 

tliat war, and 110 ilouht kn*iw of the Do
le Christian C'ommi-sioa whi*-h su])ple- 

nieiitc*! the Sanitary Conimitsion, hut 
hail for its larger eare the moral an<l 
religious iiecils o f  tb* s,,|< |i,.rs .

l ’erlia|Mi tticr know that it- worthy 
nr««i>leiit waa .'tlr. George H. .''iiiart, of 
I’iiila*]* Ipliia. l ’*'rbaps tlicy *!o not 
know that Mr. >luait -till lites, and 
that, thoiigti hunleneil i\il!i the wright 
of illiirss ami a<lvaiiee*l age. Iit< eye- 
kindle over the lucmorn'S of tin* past, 
and b*' delights to n'call the varieil in
cidents of that exciting |N‘ri<Nl.

I have often hi'anl him tell story after 
stoiy of the war, ami one has especially 
imprespisl me, aa showing the inHuemw 
of a voice on the memory, ami also 
what ap|iureDtIv slight means Provi
dence mar use to preserve a life from 
peril. I wouM like to tell it to the boys 
and girla of to-day.

-Mr. Stuart waa visiting a camp a few 
mike below WaabingtoiiAml in tbeeven- 
iog, in company with two or three other 
sentkmeii—one of whom waa the late 
Mr. William H  Dodge, of New York— 
held a prayer-meeting among the lul- 
diera.

Nine o’clock was the regulation hnnr 
for cl*ieing, but the intereet was ao deep 
that the colonel of the regiment aai*!. 
“Go OB,”  and the meeting was prolonged 
for half an hour or more. At least ten 
o’elork bad come when the jrentkmen 
prepared to return to Waahington by 
enrrioge. But the colonel aoid:

“ You *-an’t  to to Washington to
night ; the guara ia p*istcd alrendy” (as 
nine was the hour for guard-mounting), 

and an order has bran i»ued that no 
civilian shall have the conntersiTO.” 

Imperative busineas required the pret
ence of Mr. Dodge, and he said be must 
be in W osh in^n  liefore morning.

The colonri said be wouhl see what 
oouhl be done—perhaps the magic 

word ” would he given to Mr. Stuart 
on account of his position. He went to 
the bead-*|uarters and, returning soon, 
whiapere*! the “ w<ird ” in Mr. Stuart’s 
ear. Then he gave these minute direc
tions :

"Drive out until you are near the 
sentinel’s post—ab*iut two miles from 
camp—then losve the carriage nml walk 
up t*i him. He will present his gun to 
y*)ur face and call <iiil, ‘ Who goes 
ihore ? ’ You will answer, ‘ A fricn*! 
with the c*iuntersi,:n.’ Tlie sentinel will 
say, ‘ What is it? ’ You will then give 
the ‘ Word ’ I whispercil in your *‘ar, and 
he will allow y*iu to jiass.”

Well, they drove mit in the dark
ness, and Mr. Stu.art left the carriage at 
the npiMiinted place, nml advanced un
til the musket of the gii.ird gleaincil in 
dangerous neanie**s to kis fai-e. Then 
the questions and answers followed just 
ns tlie colonel had descrilie*!; only 
when the sentim-l sai*l, “ What isil?  ” 
•Mr. .‘’'tewart answere*!, “ B everly;” 
and instead of this jmiving the womler- 
ful “ sesame,” the sentinel eried, calling 
him by name, “ Mr. Stuart! 0̂11 have 
given the wrong wnnl—tliat ia not the 
countersign. I cannot let you pass;

you must go hack to camp and get the 
right word.”

So back Mr. Stuart and Mr. Dodge 
drove in the black night over the mud
dy roads. It tunic*! out that the officer 
by mistake had whisjiered the counter
sign of the dav before—it was changed 
every *lay. Yhc mistake rtM-tified, tliey 
started again, and again went through 
the pnigrainnie. This time tlie word 
was “Ma-ssachusetts,” and they were 
{lermitted to go on.

But not before Mr. .‘'tuart had turned 
and a.ske*l the soldier, “How di*l you 
know who I was in tlie darkness?” and 
the man bad answered, “About fifteen 
years ago I heard vou siieiik to a Sun
day-school lip in !New York State, and 
though I have never seen you since, I 
remembered your voice. If it hadn’t 
been for that, I .sliould have .shot you.”

Then said Mr. .Stuart: ".My friend, 
I hfuie vou have the countersign ?”

“I hive.”
“What is it ?”
“Tlie lilooil of .Jesus 4 'lirist,” was the 

reverent reply.
Mr. Stuart says tliis story has been 

told far and near, and in other lan
guages, hut nearly alwavs with untruth
ful viiriatiiins. Naturally, he likes to 
have an accurate version given of such 
a thrilling incident iu his life, and 1 can 
assure niy readers I hud this one only a 
few days ago from his own lips.—JI. ,1. 
II., ill .ipril Whle-Aii'iike,

A FAACTIOAL. APPLIOATIOW.

It had lM«n a very luisy morning. 
Laura and Minnie had U-en hard at 
work over their lessons, gi'tting ready 
fur the summer examinations. More
over, there was a musical “rehearsal” 
in the air, and much practing was re
quired to get na*Iy lor it. All this 
made tliem feel mure liurrie*! and nerv
ous than usual; but they reached the 
niiildle of the utterno*iu without more 
serious trouble than lieing unable to 
make good sense of a scutenco in the 
French essay they were translating. At 
lust they went to Cousin Caryl, who had 
stuilksl French uml was graduated ; of 
course she ought to kuow.

But Cinisin Caryl, if she had grn*!u- 
at* *l, was pu/.zle*l over the seiileiiec ami 
knitt*-*! Iier hmws, and siruggleil with 
the rr<Mike*l verb, while the girls 
li>ungi *l on either side Ilf her ami waiicil. 
It W.1S jii'*t at that miiiiu'iit that I.aura 
n markeil:

“Minnie, y<iu ought to Iwgin to *lo 
your hair up ; y*m will not g*-t it in 
manage ihle trim hirtiio aiiiiiversnrii"* if 
you ilon't train it. I ulwais hat*- t<i 
eliange the style *it wearing mv hair 
just liefore I'm to l« liurri**! and tliirried 
over any thin:;.”

“ I’ln not g'liiig to ehan'.'e the style *4 
wearing mv hair.’’ sai<l Minnie, roiii- 
|Miwslly. “ rill giiimr to isear it down 
my liuek all siiiutm-r; I think it is *-ver 
somui'li less tnuilile, ninl, liesidi-s, I like 
it lietter.”

“ Well, hut, Minnie, it wuut *lo to 
wear a light silk with your hair iu that 
sh:i]ie: it tsill -oil it. ”

•’W h 'isa id l wa« g*iiiig to wear a 
liirht s ilk?’ Minnie a-keil, her fair 
elu-ek flushing.

“ iNin’t you eX |ic e t to hare Aunt 
Mary's light silk made over for y*m f.r 
tlw nnnivenurie* ?"

''No. I just don't. How ah-iinl it 
Would l(Mik f*ir me to w*>ar silk, nml vou. 
who are two rears older, wear wiiit*-. 
That light si(k wouldn't lieiMmc m*-, 
eitluT; it i-n'l my color at all."

“ But. Minnie, you kiMw mamma Mid 
•be eouhln’t atfoni t<> get two n*'W white 
dresses this season; smi the silk is lovely, 
and Aunt Msry gave it for that |iur- 
pose.”

“ I know all that; it won’t cost any 
m*ire to have a white dress bought for 
roe than it will for you; and silk 
is liecoming to you an*l it isn't to 
me. Besi*les, you are the oldest and 
ought to wear silk if either of us does.” 

“ I'm the oldest, sn*l therefore I ought 
to have the new dress,” said lAura, pos
itively, her cheeks als*i growing very 
red.

“ I don’t think so; I’m to play at the 
reheaiwol, and all tlw girls who play 
will he dreard in whitA Wouldn’t  I 
feel comfortable rinte*l up in Aunt
..............................U ‘

able ns I shoiiid?”

con•er^’atory, wliich o|>ened from the 
sitting-room, and wbiuh she had ap- 
pro]>riate*l as a jilay-room siaco the 
plants had moveil out-doors. She 
bad lai*l “Emiiicline Augusta” and 
“Harriet Jane Lorelia” on the seat lie- 
liiiul her, bail put on Laura’s rutiled 
kitchen apron and Cuu.-in Caryl’s sun 
hat, and was having a “liursal” all by 
herself, holding up her slieet-niu.-*ic witli 
a (lignifie*! air, as much like Laura’s as 
she could. In one of tlie pauses of the 
music she hmi caught the excited tones 
of Minnie’s voice, and had sto|>|K-d to 
listen.

•Something about the talk reniinded 
the midget of tlie very last Bilile story 
she had heard, which Impfiened to lie 
the one where the disciples had hcen 
<lispiiting by the way w ho should lie 
great*'st. Suddenly her clear silv*'ry 
voice broke into the discussion :

“ If  .Je.'iis shouhl come now and ask 
you what you were talking ’bout, you 
would have to do as th*' ’eipl*>s did, put 
down your heads and look ’sliamed.”

Imagine how those two sisters lilt! 
They hsiktsl at one aifother for a mo
ment in dumb astonishment: tlun they 
looked at ( 'oiisin < a ry l; then all three 
broke into laughter.

“ You little ilarling!” said Laura, 
dashing after .Mice, and siiiotlieriug 
lier, ajiroii and all, under hugs and 
kisses. When she looked up there was 
a suspicious spark!*- on her eyc-laslies, 
blit her voile was sw*et.

“ I don’t eare ahuut tlie dress much, 
Minnie; I’ll have the silk one if you 
Would so mill'll ratlier.”

“Well, I wouldn’t,” said Minnie, 
quiekiv. “ 5 *111 ought to have the new 
one, of course. 5'ou arc the oldest.”— 
Till /'uiesv.
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.Mary’s old silk whiU the iHiteri all wore 
white?

Wouldn't vou foel quits as comfort-

“N«, I woukln’t; because you don’t 
play; and soms of ths singsn will dren 
in colors; and tbs dran will hscoms you 
and it won’t  ms.”

"Well,” said lAura, “ I shall speak to 
mamma about it. an*i we’ll see. I’m 
the older and entitled to the new dress, 
and you will find she thinks so.”

“ I don’t  believe I shall fin*l any such 
thing,” declared Minnie, her clieeks al
most blazing thnuigh the dolii-ate blonde 
skin. ".M amnia has taste, and she 
would see the ahsurditv *if such an ar
rangement. What dirteren*v do you 
think it makes hoeaiise you are twenty 
months ohler th.m I.**

Now Imth *if these girls were p-tling 
very much excited; there is no telling 
what they might have sai*i next, hut 
for an interruption.

It *lid Hot come from t ’ou-in ( 'jir jl; 
she was a cnusiii who h.s*l kno\Mi the 
girla hut a few weeks, and .she not onlv 
felt eniharra-spil nt their having tins 
*liscu.-sion l>efiire her, hut she <lii| not 
know in the least w hat to say. Nobody 
thought of little Alice, who was in the
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T E M P T A T W S  S E C E S S A R V .
Teni|)tation is co-extensive with the 

huninii race, and evidently with the 
moral agency of finite lieings. Only in
finity and the absence of free will are 
exempt. It ia a univerwd correlative 
of free will in tlie creature. Temptation 
is therefore not ntKxasarily an unmiti
gated evil. It may result in the ruin or 
it may bo tin' occasion of good to the 
tem |)t^. It is an inHuenoe upon the will 
that ten<b to lead it into sin. And yet 
no will'ever becomes morally stnmg, nor 
attains to perfection of moral character, 
which docs not fight ami triumph in bat
tle with temptation. And 80 far as the 
human racw is concerned the history of 
Divine Providence teaches that in the 
wisdom of God, temptation ia ewential 
to the development of the highest type 
of moral character in man. It is be
cause of this fact that God bring* men 
face to fiu-e with great temptations al
though he “ cannot tempt them with 
evil." He tempt* men, tries them in 
the furnace of temfitiition, but never in- 
finencea them to yield unto un. It will 
readily be seen tliat there is a dilterence 
between subjecting one to temptation 
for the purpose of strengthening hi* will 
and moral character by the conflict, and 
for the puriNjae of destroying character.
( tod brings men into temptation in order 
that they may overceme, and come out 
of the te ttle  stronger and better. The 
devil tempts men in order that they may 
be overcome and be led from the fiehl of 
battle tbe captives of sin.

God tempted Abraham, not to sin, but 
by commanding him to sacrifice his most 
precious thing to God—the very thing 
Ood propoaed to do for Abraham and 
bis race. He demanded of Abraham 
obedience where the influences upon 
Abraham’s will to disobey were tbe very 
strongCBt—at the point where tbe rcsiat- 
ance to <d>edionoe would be tbe greatest. 
Yet God did not de»ire, nor persuade, 
nor influence in any way Abraham to 
disobey, but the reverse. Tbe Divine 
Power took care, as He does in all cases, 
that the resistance to obedience should 
not be greater than the ability to over* 
come.

But does Ood really lead men into 
tem|Aation T

Our lisst answer and greatest lesson 
on this subject is tbe temptation of tbe 
(.'hrist. Luke says he was led by the 
Spirit inte the wilderness, being tempted 
forty days of the deviL Matthew, em- 
phasixing the purpose of the Spirit, says: 
"To be tempiri of tbe devil;’’ and, with 
stronger emphasia on tbe Divine agency, 
Mark says: “Tbe Spirit driveth him 
into the wilderness.’’ There can be no 
doubt but that tbe object of the Spirit 
in leading tbe Christ into tbe wilder
ness was the groat battle between tbe

discover the purinees of God to have 
been the same Irom the beginuing. The 
first Adam was subject to temptation
like us the second. God made the tree 
beautiful to the eye, good for food, and 
desirous to make one wise, placed it in 
the garden, and issued the command, 
thou shalt nut eat, with the penalty of 
death. Was it the purpose of God to 
cause or influence the man to eat and 
in consequence die T No more than it 
was his purpose that Abraham should 
refuse to otter his Son, or that the Christ 
.should full in the wilderness. The ex
cellence of moral character, attained in 
the triumph of the good over the evil, 
was the manifest pur{>ose of God in 
thcve and all instances where the Divine 
Providence leads men in the way of 
temptation. And from the time the 
“tree of the knowledge of good and 
evil’’ was planted in the garden, man 
has never been exempt from trial by 
conflict with evil. But, thank God, 
like tbe brightest star hanging in the 
heavens, the crown of eternal life has 
always hung before him as the reward 
of victory.

JO H SSTO W S A N D  P R O V ID EN C E.
I t  is said that some have renounced 

faith in (iod on account of the Johns
town dis;i8ter. We can see no reason 
why any one should doubt that there is 
a s|«cial providence now who believed 
that doctrine l>efurc the great disaster. 
Men, women and children are dying 
every <lay, and have been dying since 
Able f(‘ll at the hand* of his brother, 
Cain. People die from various causes. 
They die daily. Some as suddenly and 
unex|>ectedly as those caught in the 
Conemaugh flood. Why, then, should 
this |iarticular catastrophe be singled 
out as the insurmountable obstacle to 
fiiith in a special providence? It teems 
to be a difficult thing to reconcile prov
idence and tlie regularity of “nature’s” 
laws and provideniw and moral agency 
in man. Yet regularity and order in 

nature” have always existed, and so 
has five will in man. But notwith- 
■tamling all this tbe Bible asaerts the 
doctrine of a special providence which 
numbers every hair of the head and 
notice* tbe fall of every s|iarruw; that 
makes the wrath of man to praise Him 
and all things work Uigether tor good 
to them tliat love Him. 'There is no 
more inexplicable case to human reason 
than that of Joaeph and his brethren. 
The brethren acted freely when they 
sold Joseph into Kgypt,and were guilty 
of a wicked deed, and yet in tbe provi
dence of God be used tbe conse>|uences 
of their acts to aecompliiih hia own 
plans. .Many things which come to 

as in the providenca of the Almighty 
are inexplicable to u* because wa under
take to explain by our own ways and 
thoughts; but God’s ways and thKMiglits 
are not ours. Tbe relation that we sus
tain to the oerurrsnee has a womlerful 
influence upon our opinion. That 
which is a great aoimw or calamity to 
ourselves according to our thoughts is 
irrsconcilable with tbe goodness of G«id, 
but the Omniscient may saa that these 
very alllictioo* are the greataet blessings 
which could be Iwslowad oa us. Men 
live ia a universe which moves in a 
regular system and yet they make the 
regularity—“the laws of nature”—do 
their purposes. Wa believe ia the reg
ularity of tbs laws by which God con
trols the worlds, the ftaadom a t the ha- 
ssan will, and the special providence 
taught in the Bible. That Ciod has 
nothing to do with such disasters as 
befcll Johnstown aflords no conaolation 
to ns. I f  God was helpless and could 
aflord BO relief, then there remain* noth
ing but despair. I f  he saw the danger 
and could have prevented the calamity 
and was indifferent, that only makes 
despair more miserable: but if this 
great lost of life and property fell with
in tbe providence of a kind Heavenly 
Father, then there is tbe consolation 
that all thing* work together for good to 
them that love him. But we have said 
more than we expected to say, 
publish elsewhere an article from the 
New York Advocate, which expi 
our sentiments on the subject

N O tA S  SENSITIVE A S  HE WAS.

Once upon a time in tbe years agone 
this A d v o c a te  furnished Mayor Fnl- 
ton, of Galveston, some eery interesting 
reading in calling attention to hia oath
of office alongside tbe flagrant violatioiM 

8on of Man and the devil; not that the | of gaming and Sabbath laws. I t wil 
devil might overcome Jesus, but th a t, be remembered that the mayor indig-
Jesus might conquer tbe devil.

This is not an isolated ease. It is the 
case of humanity and of moral agency. 
The Son of Ood did not take upon him 
an nntemptable nature, hut a nature 
temptable in all points at which our com
mon humanity is temptable, and he was 
“tempted in all points like as we are.'*
The Captain of our Salvation was made ̂

nantly denied culpability, an<l ossertei 
that it was among his most ardent 
desires to enforce all law, and, incident- 
Blly, to observe his official oath. The 
honorable gentleman, it would seem 
has now not only become used to bold 
ing office, but has presided over that 
city so many years during which both

perfect through suffering. Tbe strung, 
imirovable and invincible character, 
able to endure all things, and overcome 
all (he powers of darktMss, was matured 
by fierce battles and glorious vktoriee. 
With the revslatioDs of tU i lesson we

gaming and Hunday laws have been
violated openly—often no doubt “under 
his very noee”—that tbs Mayor has 
come to think H right and righteous. I t 
is not strange, therefore, that the news
papers now record him as openly reftm- 
ing to enforce such laws bennse in hia

opinion they are similar to what is pertly 
called the “blue-laws.” Good Mayor 
Fulton is not as sensitive in 1889 as he 
waa in 1870 or thereabout*. Tbe A d
v o c a te  sincerely regret* that he i* not, 
for it doe* not speak well for the mis
sionary efforts this paper expended in 
endeavoring to make the mayor both 
know and do hi* duty a* the head of the 
great Texas seaport.

THE COLLECTION.

W e  republish elsewhere an editorial 
from the 'Times-Democrat anent the beg
ging from the North of charity fur our dis
abled Confederate soldiers. While this 
paper has nothing to say as to the merits 
of the controversy between the News and 
Times-Democrat, we do not hesitate to 
endorse tbe rebuke to Texas for not pro
viding fur these disabled veterans. 
While Texas should accept any volun
tary gift from any section—especially 
from the North as evidencing fraterni
ty—the resort to begging others for aid 
which our own State refuses deserves 
the severe rebuke administered by the 
Times-Democrat.

The editor of the Southern Christian 
Advocates rejoices in the prospect: 
“ The ‘good time’ seem* to be coming. 
Women are being admitted into nearly 
all tbe trades and profea«ions on an 
e<|ual footing with men. The young 
women of the Wisconsin University are 
studying carpentry. After awhile the 
men will have nothing to do but sit 
still and enjoy themseh’es, while all the 
world’s great activities will be carried 
on by the women. What a good time 
this will be fur lasy husbands!

The churches want ministers who 
will “draw.” Tbe load would be more 
likely to move if  the churches would 
draw with tbe preacher. A full team 
an always pull a larger load than one 
lorse can draw.— ItVAtm Ath'oeale,

Dk. L afferty, of the Richmond 
Advocate, gives some “mighty” strong 
arguments, sustained by most fitting il- 
ustrations, fur confining conference lim

its within .State limits. We have five 
Knglisb s|waking conferences in Texas, 
and we believe they feel closer to each 
other than two part* of tbe same confer
ence lying in difference Btates. We are 
five and yet we are hut one. We are not 
only one in Methotlism, but one in citi- 
tenship. Tbe wonls “ Methodism” and 
Texas” make us one in a two-fold 

sense. You are'right, Bro. Laflerty, put 
jou r conference inside of one State and 
yon will find it advantageous in more 
ways tlian one._______

MtrrHODisr poverty cannot be the 
reason for the littleness of MeUnidist 
giving; for tbe Moravians are a very 
XMir people, and so are the English 
Wssleyans, and tbe same is tin* of tbe 
majority of Roman Catholics, but they 
all outgive our Boutbem Metbodists by 
a great deal. Tbey beat us a long way. 
By systematically sparing a little every 
week they raise an imssenee anniunt 
every year.—AlrrAoBye,

“I f I were called to point out,” says aa 
eminent Pr*ri>yterian minister, “tbe most 
alarming sins D t^ y —tboee wbicb 
are ssoat deceitful ia tbeir iafluance, and 
most soul-destroying in tbeir nltimatc 
effects—I would not mention drukeo- 

■, with all its fearful bavoc, gambling, 
with ita erased victiass, nor harlotry, 
whb ita hellisb orgies; but tbe love of 
money oo tbe part of men, and Uie love 
of display on tbe part of women.”

Tbb  Rev. O. P. Fitzgerald, of the 
Nashville Advocate, has made a tour of 
“d r t t  Htotes in two weeks,” and is now 
in North Carolina. The others will 
liave to stir if tbey expect to “get there” 
abend of him.— Hirkmomd AdromFc.

Get where, Brotber Lnfferty T

A FEW MINUTE* WITH THE HUE**.

W hat TBs Paaete TBlak eaB Bar.

Tbe Florida .\dvoeate thinks eenei- 
tirenew interferes with our collections:

bensitivenew is nervous irritability 
and comes from a bad condition of the 
iwrts effected. Moral sensitivences arisea 
from a wrong state of mind and heart. 
Pride and selfishness and love of praise 
and a ti^n em  and evil temper—swollen 
and inflamed feelings prodnee i t ; and 
whenever mrsons get out of eorts 
about n ooUection and beoomu offended 
if asked to give, it is a sure sign that 
tbeir hearts are not right with God. 
Heneitiveneis exists among us to an
alarming extent. .Many of onr people

in con-

place "to rest awhile.” The minister 
who boast* that be has not taken a va
cation for twenty-five yean, and doe* 
not feel any need of one, doe* honor to 
hi* zeal, but di*03unt* hia intelligence. 
Let our churches generally become more 
thoughtful in thb respect. With other 
leading denominations the matter of a 
fixed vacation for four or six weeks, or 
two month*, has become an established 
practice. Suggest this matter of vaca
tion to your minister, supply him with 
what is essential, and send nim forth “to 
rest awhile.”

The Southwestern thinks there is
good gospel in law:

.Many professing Christians are made 
worse citizens by their so-called Chris
tianity. “.Moral suasion” is their plea, 
while tbey stand idle, making no effort 
to save any by moral influences. “Re
ligion must Keep aloof from politics,” 
they say ; and questions which involve 
tbe must important moral issues and in
terests are anandoned if they take on a 
political aspect. By such sentiments 
men who ought to be champions for the 
right are made cyphers in state, so 
far as respects the establishing or en
forcing of good laws. "How shall the 
go8|iel reach the masses?” I f  by the 
masses ia meant the great body of those 
in great citiea who do not attend church, 
we answer that tbe gospel will not reach 
tbe masses, never has reached them and 
never will. These masses could reach 
the gospel easily enough, but they do 
what they can to shun it, and if  one 
■liould go on the street to preach it, 
these masses would get out or his way. 
Some might be reached, but not the 
masses. Yet fur tbe sake of the few 
who might be reached, the missionary 
should M sent, ready to make himself 
all things to all men, if by any means he 
might save some. But tbe highest 
Christian wisdom and the most hdpful 
Christian philanthn>py fur these masses 
are to be expreseed in righteous laws 
and a strict ^ lice. The Christianity 
which distributes Bibles and sends mis
sionaries among such as these, but cares

den and tbe house of ill-fame, 
ing to our view, a very strange, very in
consistent, and, we bad almost said, a 
rery worthlsM Christianity.

The New Orleans Advocate tells what
tbe enemy is doing. Tbe picture is not 
verdrawn. Hie enemy u aggressive. 

How shall we meet him ? “Overcome
evil with good.” Give the people that 
which is good and thus exclude that 
which ia evil:

canirat bear to hear of mooey in coo- 
nectii n with religion and a collection 
spoils tbeir enjoyment of a service. 
'They get mad when tbe subject is 
brought up and begin to talk in an ex
cited manner. Tbisy eav bard things 
about a preacher who seeks to raise the 
standard of Jienevolence to the law <4 
Scripture, nnd they wound the feelings 
of those who solicit their offerings for 
tbe Lord.

Zion’i  Herald contends for the 
preacher’s vacation:

The minister, of all toilere, nee<ls a vn- 
oation most. Hia work has been most eX' 
haoetive of sympathetic and nerve forot. 
He alone is hela to n eteraotyped and 
traditional plane of rMularity nnd pra- 
dsion of lim, the etnun ana epell of 
which should baentirsly brokeo. Cihriat 
took His disciplea <.nt into n desert

not to close the saloon, the gambling
,ia, accord-

Tbe enemy of souls is scattering a
mind-polluting and soul-dest roving liter
ature with a Taviah band. The uuid is
literally being flooded with pernicious 
liooks and papers. Every town and 
hamlet, every community and neighbor
hood in this broml, beautiftil land of 
ours is re^pilarly and |wrsiatently visited 
by the cmisaarias of evil in tbe sha|ie of 
some eort of reading matter. It come* 
by all way* and means, and in all shapes 
and sizes. In monthly installments, in 
weekly portions, in daily viaita it comes. 
Tbe dime novel, the two-bit romance, 
the dollar story |*iper, tbe coetlier book, 
are vehicles on which thik pernicious 
literature rides into our homes. I t ie 
{loieoning tbe minds of the young, and 
[marinf tbe deadly virus of infidelity 
into bean* where God ought to reign, 
and withering with the not breath of 
bell the last hope of the aged. By mesne 
of tbe exciting, irreverent and godless 
romance tbe slimy trail of tbe leipent 
is fouling all the fountains of virtoe 
and truUi. Thia pemicioua literature 
is producing everywhere restlaesness at 
tha leetrainte of law. Tha Daesdogne 
is bootad at, and the Habbath is ignoiw, 
and blantnnt infidelity stalks abroad 
under Ha |«o(cctioa.

The Weriem .Methodist does not
seem to have much faith in modern
.Miraelm:

A statement has been made, and cir
culated throughout tha country, that a 
Uttk marble statua of tka Virgin Mary 
ia the Roman Catholic Canrek at 
Johnstown was untouched hv the flood; 
tbe water rose many feet above it, but 
some unseen power ibeltcrcd that bit 
of stone eo that H was not even wet; 
tha lace upon it wae uncoiled by the 
mnddy water, and tbe statue stands 
there to-day aa objact of wonder to the 
credulooa. Of courm the whole story
is n folsebood; the offepring of an ex-o f ls p n s
cited fimey, or the deliberate firiiricn- 
tioa of some one who mw n chance to 
play upon the credulity of the over
wrought and terroretricBea pMpfo- H 
is a preposterous idea that God would 
work n miracle to preserve from all con
tact with tbe water a block of stone 
that would not he iiyured if immersed 
in water, and that ha would do nothing 
to reacue men, women, and children 
from drowning. I t  shows that even 
nineteenth-century civilisation ie not 
proof against reli^ont frands.

Many ptencliers will recognise as n 
fizmilinr experience this from tbe Cum- 
barUnd PrW iyterian:

Almost every minister has in his con- 
gregntion one or more persons who ap
pear to him to be his only obstacles to 
succem. These persons are ever ia hie 
way. 'They are thome in hie side, and 
Im naturally thinks if be had some 
other congregation he would be free 
from hie special pest and annoyance. 
’Tbare are some m nisten who are ex
am rated  into reeigning just to get rk 
o f  their tormentors. But, alas, poor 
fellovrs, they are no sooner settM  in n 
new field than other persona just ss 
provoking and disagreeable make tbeir 
appearance. Every chnrck has its 
crank nnd some penon or persons who 
give the pastor much distrem and hinder 
his usefulness. If  any one expects to 
find a field where there is nothing to 
give him trouble he will be dieap; 
pointed. There Is no community, how
ever small, bat has in it every type oT 
hnmanity; otherwise wa ehonla not en
joy a well written roasanca. I f  we had 
not saan in onr range of acquaintaaca

every specimen of mankind we could 
not relish a finely executed caricature 
or appreciate a good joke or a keen 
;>atire. Every community is a little 
cosmos, and the man who tries to run 
away from bores is no wiser than the 
child that tries to outrun its shadow.

The Episcopal Methodist has a very 
religious class of subscribers. They 
care for nothing but pious food. The 
Methodist says:

We are approaching another General 
Conference of our church; and many 
of our would-be reformers are discussing 
the advantages of certain improvements 
in our church laws and order, whereby 
they hope to secure vantage ground for 
the exteusion of our beloved Zion. As 
yet but few of these discussions have 
reached our church papen, and we are 
heartily glad of i t ; as tne religious peo
ple who read our paper, scarcely care 
a fig for such discussions, since they 
want to be helned onward and upward in 
tbe divine life. And when lon^ arti
cles ap]iear on other than religious 
questions they sigh for want of their 
accustomed pious food. Indeed, for 
tbeir sakee we dread the beginning of 
this quadrennial discussion, and hope it 
will be short and brief.

And yet, as will be seen from the fol
lowing quotation and comment, it will be 
seen that some of these pious food-eat
ing subscribers do not pay for their food:

“A man living in Clay who owes us 
over two years’ subscription, put his 
paper back in tbe postonice last week 
marked ‘Refused.’ We have heard of 
many mean men. There is the man 
who used the wart on hu  neck for a col- 
ar button, tbe one who pastured the 

goat on his grandmother’s grave, the 
one who stole coppers from a < ^ d  man’s 
eyes, the one who m t rich by giving bis 
five children a nickel each to go to bed 
without supper and then stealing the 
nickel after the children were asleep; 
but for pure downright meannem, tne 
man who will take tlie paper for years, 
mark it ‘Refused,’ and then stick it 
back in the postoflioe is entitled to the 
first premium.—Mid-Conlinrut.

And we have had dealings with a 
number of such iieople. — hui^xaital 
MdkudiM.

From an article by Rev. J . .M. Buck- 
ley in the Ju ly  Century on “ Presenti
ments, Visions, and AppwtiouH ” we 
|Uoto the following: “ since that ex- 
lerienoe, in many voyages I have made 

it an object to enquira of travelers and 
other* ooncemins prasentimanU and 
Imve found that they are very common, 
occasionally fiilfillsd, generuly not so ; 
and that it ia the tendracy witn practi
cally all persons who have liad one pre
sentiment com* true to force themselves 
into all, aod to become tyrants over 
those de|iendent upon them or tboee 
traveling with them. It is to lie frank- 

admitted that no matter how vivid 
> supposed presentiment might be, its 

iion-fulfillnMiit would not dmonstrate 
that there a rt no presentiments which 
must have originated external to the 
mind of the subject; but having liecn 
wd by my extieriaoc* to induce many 
persons to dety such feelings without a 
tingle instance of reported evil results, 
t  confirms stroofly the hypothesis of 
tbeir subjective onpn.

“ That presentiments are governed by 
moral principle in the character of 

the subjects to which they are applied, 
the persoDS who receive tnem, the ocoa- 
sioae upon which they artgiven, and 
their efiiwt*, is apparsnt. Tbs moat im
moral have c laiiM  to have them, have 
communicated them to others and thy 
have soBsetimes lieea fulfilled by events 
from which the persons having th ra  have 
derived great Mrsoaal odvantogee. The 
beM of men aa ve had nreMBtimeots, 
but tha great majority oa good people 
have not; and the greatest calamiMs 
which have beftdlea moat persons have 
COBBS whhont aay waraiog whatsoever, 
except suck as could b* mferred from 
existing aitnatioos. Experience, forw 
sight, IM  gnidanoe by ordinary sagac
ity have OM  all that mankind have 
kM to rsly npon ; and to be governed 
only by tkeea, oombatiag or dungard- 
ing pieoentimcnta, impieesinne. and 
powerful iam lacs for whkk no fouada- 
tioB can ba M n d  in tb* nature of things, 
is tb* only safe nad stable rule.”

•OVTHCRN METNOMMI. 
■•wa, ▼tows, aaB 1

Female College, and Rev. J . Rl. Car- 
roll, presiding elder of Asheville dis
tric t

—Mr. George W. Williams, of 
Charleston, S. C., resigned the chair
manship of the Board of Trustees of 
Wofford College at the recent com
mencement, and Bishop Duncan was 
elected to succeed him. Mr. Williams 
still remains a member of tbe Board, 
and his interest in the institution is un
abated. We trust the college may hear 
from him in many interesting ways long 
before he sleeps in beautiful Magnolia.

—Rev. B. E. H. Warren, in St. Louis 
Advocate: The outlook for our be
loved Methodism in Mcntana is liright, 
and in spite of all opposition and evil 
prophesying we are making material as 
well as numerical advancement. Two 
weeks ago the contract was let for an
other church at Helena, our capital. 
The new church is to be built at East 
Helena, a thriving new part of the city. 
I  am told that that church with Alham
bra near by will make a first-class 
charge. The new house is to be a ueat 
chapel finished in first-class style. I t  
will be ready for dedication August 1st. 
At Belgrade, fifteen miles west of Boze
man City, we have a new church almost 
completM. At Three Forks, a lieauti- 
fol town situated at the head of the 
Missouri river, where the Jefferson, 
Madison and Gallatin rivers form a con
junction, we have secured five valuable 
lots in a central portion of the place. 
We hope to build a church there soon.

P*rs*aal.
—The memoir of Rev. John E. Sto

vall, by Rev. W. W. Pinson, will ap
pear in our columns next week.

—Rev. Geo. 8. Wyatt, of .Mexia, after 
spending some days at Mineral Wells, 
has returned home, somewhat improved 
in health he hopes.

—C. V. Bailey: The son of E. L. 
Armstrong, a preacher’s son, and South
western Univeraity student, reaches the 
town Satonlay, establishes himself in 
the law, joins the church Sunday and 
suhacribM for the A d v o c a t e  Monday.

—W. T. Thomberry, Hondo City, 
June 22: “ .My wife died this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Furtlier notice will lie

S'ven." The A DVM-ATK extend* tympa- 
y. Tbe Ixird bless our brother in nis 

deep sorrow.
—The following, under date of July 

1st, ia from Bro. A. Davis at Coisicana. 
We trust that Bro. Davis will bare the 
irayen of tbe brethren, and hope t l ^ j  
may be anawered : “ I am receiving let
ters full of sympathy and bnitnerly 
ove from my brethren, who are of the 

impression that my arife died recently. 
I am thankful to God, my ever-gracioua 
Heavenly Father, that my dear wife k  
still snarra to me. For four months and 
a half aha ha* been n patient sufferer. 
A t this time the promises to get (at

to me, my dear brethren, has been n 
ong, dark night—tbe great trial of my 
ife. For a month I gave my wife up 

and looked to God’s helping gmoe. 8lia 
•  cot yet out of nil <langsr. I most 
deeply need and crave an interest in 
the pmjrtB of the brethren. At the 
time of my wife’s greatest danger I waa 
myself in bad health. My nealth is 
much improved at thk  time.”

—Tbe degrsa of Doctor of Divinito 
was confeiTM npon Rev. Alexander G. 
Brown Inst week by tbe curaton of 
Emory and Henry College.

—G. G. 8., in Nashville Advocate: 
I am 8orry to any danr 8kter Pierce k  
declining steedilv. She k  tbe worthv 
rdict of one of tne greatest of Ameri- 
cans, nnd bad much to do with making 
him great

—Dr. Heygood has been offered sixty 
acres of land for tbe campus nnd tlOO,- 
000 fi>r tbe beginninB or n nnivenity 
for femaka at i»effield, Ala. It k  pro- 
poiwd to put 81,000,000 into the enter
prise.

—Bkhop Keener has announced in 
the 8outbem Christian Advocate that 
the time of holding tbe 8outh Caroline 
Oonfeienoe has hem changed from De
cember 11th to November 20th, 1889, 
I t will meat at Camden.

—Dr. Raid, editor of tbe Raleigh 
Advocat^ has been sen-coaeting for nk 
benlth. t ie  bed good company, air, dis
trict cooferance, etc., and got n good 
appetite, good digMion and 
etrengtbeoed. He now Ihek like writ
ing n psalm of thankegiving.

— tmateee of tbe 8outhem Uni
versity at tbeir last aession conferred tbe 

of D. D. on the Rev John B.
Greforv nnd Rev. John W. Newman, 
of the North Alabama Conference; also
on Rev. James M. Mason, of the Aln- 
bama Conference.

—At the recent commencement ol' 
Rutherford C o lley  N. C^ the degree 
of D. D. was coimnad upon Rev. J . 
N. Stollinp, Praaident o f  Tbomasville

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

east partially) her health again. Thk 
«, my dea

G. J .  Irvin: We have just closed n 
rer>' interesting meeting at thk  place, 
n which we were aerieled br Bro. Perry, 

local deacon, nml n part or tlie time by 
Bro. Wright, presMing d<ler. Tliera 
were ten cunvertioae nnd six additions 
to our church. Ctod’s people were much 
strengthened. Our prospects for n 
sweapng revival were spoilM by eeveral 
rainy nights coming ia auccesei'on.

W . F. B'inaon, June 2.1: Our third 
r{uarteriy confluvnee tor thk  charge 
was held on the 22nd, at P rairk  Point. 
Presiding Elder Alkn on
hand, looking eiWr nil tbe interests at 
tb* chnrcb. Preached three good ear- 
mone, love feaet Roaday morning, bap
tized ten children after tbe eermon, a 
good commuaion eervica, and then n 
coilcction of about 87; and as tbe 
fianackl r ^ r t  was short on Hoturday 
tbe presiding alder gave e close talk 
about that. 8o eevaral dollars were 
handed to the pastor. Good was done. 
Tbe people any, come beck again, Bro. 
Allen.

Oeman«ll.
W. F. Clark, June 27: Glorious re

vival ; meeting been running one week; 
cighto-nine oonvenkme and the church 
wonderfolly revived. District Conflsr- 
aaca convened ycsteidey. The nreecb- 
ers and delegatee have caught tM  fire. 
The biibop k  always in the spirit. I  
think it im l be the best District Con
ference ever witnemed in Texas. H ie 
psopk aiw gnthering in from all parts 
of toe district and all are catching tbe 
fire. One thousand people at l e ^  at 
tbe servioea last night. Twenty-five 
oonvenions. A t least fifty penitents at 
the altar. I  think thk  k  the most 
thorough work I ever sew. Praise the 
Lord, and to him be nil tbe glory.

L ateb.—One hundred uid twenty- 
four conversions up to Sunday night, 
end the meeting continuee.

DabUa.
Abe Mulkey, June 29: We closed 

onr of tbe meeting in Dublin 
T h u iM ^  night, after n work of ten 
days. 'The crowd was immense, and 
increased enck day. Quit* a number 
of souk saved, p a ^ p s  120; new mem
bers to ba received on next Sunday in 
tbe various chnrcbes; about eighty-flv* 
have giT*, their names for menibcrehip. 
Tbe district conference opened up bne  
the day before we left, ^ m e  thought 
the district conforenoe would intenere 
with tbe revival or the revival with the 
conference, but tbey proved to be an ad
vantage one to tbe other. Bro. Price 
left not n stone antumed for theaalva- 
tion cf Dublin. I t  k  a driving 
town in evary respect, a good buritieai 
point, nad a fine nnd hospMabU paopi*;
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inhabitants amount to about 2,000; pros
pects for a fine future. We arrived 
nere (Waco) last night at 7 o’clock; 
was carried immediately to the tent, 
found a good audience waiting for ser
vice. We hope to have a good time,
May many souls be added to the church 
daily, is our prayer. Don’t forget our re
quest—pray for Waco.

a.aadvuw.
W. W. Henderson, June 24 : Grand

view and vicinity is surely blessed with 
such a revival of religion as it waa never 
before. Our meeting closed hem last 
night with an increasing interest in the 
salvation of tlie lost, but circumstance 
would not admit of protracting further. 
Tbe results, so far os we can judge, are 
over one hundred conversions, fifty-two 
accessions to our church, twelve to the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and 
many will go to the Baptist Church. 
The members were greatly revived in 

*. ^ fis ith , grace, vows, and goM works. A
' ^ ^ ^ t e s t  o f  this was made at 11 o’clock ser- 

vices on Sunday morning, the last day 
of the meeting, in the way of taking 
up a subscription for our conference 
collections and missionary fund. We 
only asked fur tl25 , but they did not 

f  stop until we had 8250 down, besides 
raising for Bro. Bond, tbe noble leader 
and conductor of the revival,J840 in 

I  cash, and about the same in suliecri]>-
i  tion. Last, but not least, Ood laid his
•  hands upon three o f  our noble young
'1 men, and they enter the field as heralds
* of the cross. Ood ^rant them great 

success. The conversions were of as true 
and spiritual type as ever I  saw—every 
heart rejoicing on its rescue from sin 
and condemnation, and nearly all the 
young men and little boys paying in

fiublic, and all, lioth male and female, 
tearing testimony of a Redeemer’s love 

and saving grace. I must say of Bro. 
Bond that he is the truest type of an old- 
time revivalist it has been my pleasure 
to be with, hewing to the line on both 
saint and sinner, fearing none but Ood. 
O f great faith and full of tbe Holy 
Ghost, he is tbe most indefatigable 
worker I ever saw, a God’s blessing to 
any pastor and his people. Tbe Lord 
prosper and keep him. Pray for us, 
and praise the Ixird with us.

J. R. Nelson, June 25: Bro. Abe and 
Bister Ixiuisa were with us seventeen 
days. ’Dieir meeting, like everything 
else pertaining to Bmwnwood, was pe
culiar. The Dole had been d

■an Karoea Oirenlt.
J .  T. Gillett, June 18: In my card 

of the 7th inst. I gave the amount of 
my collections on Children’s Day at 
two appointments, the aggregate being 
$10.6o. I t  is now my happy privilege to 
report further success. I bad arranged 
for the schools at Long Branch and Cen
ter Point to hold their exercises together, 
the distance between them bein^ about 
three miles. I t  was not convenient for 
the brethren and the “little ones” of 
^ n g  Branch to go, but it was their 
jOTous privilege to pay into tbe treasury 
of the Lord 85.50. At Center Point 
the good fuiends, the ladies leading— 
they always do, you know—had pre
pared a nice program, and everything 
was well arranged. The children, one 
w d  all, acquitted themselves well, both 
in recitation and song. Our good 
Brother Stovall, who is the superintend 
ent, and the sisters who so faithfully 
had assisted in arranging for this happy

y . Yea,and joyous occasion, seem 
all of us felt it was good to he there. 
Collection, 88.05. Perhaps you will be 
surprised when I  tell you that I have 
never until this year held a Children’s 
Day service, but such is the fact; and I 
am not alone, I am sorry to say. Now, 
when I  sum up the amount of our col
lections and can write it down 830.20, I 
am sure you will not be surprised when 
I tell you that I am a Children’s Da; 
man ^ m  this good day forward, 
have tried to impress upon the minds

/ s

until it seemed nothing remained, but 
suckers, hickory-shad, and gars. Abe 
says be b sorry for tbe next “evangu 
lum” that comes tbb way. The num
ber of conversions and reclamations b 
not known as no account was kept. 
Some sixty gave their names for mem- 
benhip; thirty-six e f thb number have 
alreaify been received into tbe .Metho
dist Cnurch. The best results were on 
the inside among the “Jerusalemitca.” 
The little leaven came near leavening 
the whole lump of my church. The 
exeroisas were truly religious, more so 
than any meeting I ever attended in 
thb place. The oay service would melt 
down any old blaekslider; whUe in the 

ening, all Brownwood would be pro
foundly impressed with tbe talks of thb 
honest, earnest, humble man of Ciod. 
Evangelbm, so fisr as Abe Mulkey 
ooncerned, b no lonnr an open ques
tion. As the highest authority, tbe 
Messiah appealed to hb works. In thb 
presence every mouth b dumb, for there 
IS DO argument against suceeas. Who 
knows but the Lorn came and knocked, 
and knocked at the door of the ministry, 
but the brethren were keeping up such 
aAMS over what could or could not be 
done without the pastor, that being “re
fused” and no man regarding tbe 
“stretched out hand,” he went down 
to Um  grocerv-atore.tf) Certain it is, 
from behind begs at salt, barrab oT 
sugar, and piles of bacon, a man, 
on bb knees answered, “ Here 
I, send me.” He tried oa a “Gram
mar,” but it didn't fit; so picking 
up a few incidents over at “Corsicana 
and WaxahaeUe,” be goes telling hb 
experience—a sure pop every time. 
Verily, brethren, our David, with sling 
aid pebbb b chrnen, for he has downed 
the giants of sin—Colorado, Abilene, 
Brown wood and other towns in the west.

Bro. Mulkey b a “commoner.” Tbe 
poorest and most illiterate man in hb 
great andiences b self-conscious of being 
t ^  equal of tbe littb fellow before him. 
TIm preachers are not jeakms, because 
every one of them thinks he can beat 
the exhorter a-preaching. Whib the 
worst siniMn are inspired with hope bv 
a Mlow-feeling in thehonoet, “converted, 
Ih^ionabie mercantile thief. ” Bo he 
scoops everybody and all ebsses. Then 
ho nan consummate tact in handling 
eonb; discerning, candid, fearless and 
kind—in private conversation, he has 
no superior in arraigning the sinner 
and leMiug tbe penitent. I saw a wo
man in nw own house* try to slip 
through hb fingers—tbe play was amus
ing as it was serious. A true ftiend of 
the pastor, and intent on saving tbe lost, 
viaiung with him on the outer edges of 
tba flock, b sure to bring in, on shoul
der, one or more woolly members every 
evening. But the secret of power wita 
thb man of one talent is hb deep 
cmsecration. He communes with Go<t. 
Full of faith and the Holy Ghost, like 
tbe layman Btephen, he b creatini 
mighty stirs on the troubled deeps 
men’s consciences. Hb e<|ually seal- 
ous, but properly more conservative, 
and ever-mithful wife, IxMiiaa, won all 
hearts and was a neosaaary adjunct of 
tbe meeting. Evangelist Imtm, of Cisco, 
was with ns a few days in power. With 
ever^hing upon the altar, be has been 
laughing happy for weeka. If he re- 
mauM humble, God has a work for thb 
big-hearted, ex-Alabamian.

In tbe Jewairy line 
__ _ . smtehei, aalanrei,

tarei maU aad M l taem what fe e  m a t  f in e  
h 4 t i m  srfll report Is’ fe e  as «  
wlUsssiymL ^  ^

Tee Bsse nave a s  Inar sc  
utaina. m  fe s f  me lellaMa
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If fe e  have safthloi 
that fo e  want —

of the children, and the grown people 
as well, that tbe dimeK and nickels they 
pay in to forward the Sunday-school 
cause, aa well as all other enterprises 
of the church, should be baptized with 
prayer. Who can tell the mighty in
fluence that the siimll amount ot just a 
nickel may exert when given in Jesus’ 
name. It may be that the smallest 
amount in these contributions might be 
applied to the purchase of a leaflet that 
in God’s name may bring some hitherto 
untaught one from tbe darkness of sin 
“ to the light of life.” Then drawing 
a little upon our imagination we can sec 
thb one thus brought into the kingdom 
of God, hearing the divine call to go 
out and “preach the word,” and tlH-n 
hundreds being saved through hb mes
sage. Thus it mav be that what b  of 
small value intrinsically becomes of 
great value, and potent fur good in God’s 
name. In thb  spirit let us teach the 
little ones to cast in their mites into 
the treasiirv of the Lonl

S e x t b s .
I n ts M  mmt soWsw t f  dsoM* of MlkodHU amt 

aUm s roiwliiaiil pospla.1
D M . Jons M. I»». Is Mantaall, Texar, 

Mis. X . B. W o u aca , for man  than tw soti 
rears a meaiber of the MtUiodat Ohureh of 
th lse ttf . U-wentf was psaee: ner trlaeiph 
florloas. J . B. U xasT siL u

Died, a t E ddf, T exts, Febraarr (S. 1S3S, ct 
typhoid tn e ia o n ia , was. L o u '-a a v . w ife i t  
Mr. U. 0 .  Urey, leavtna fM r daiuihters ana 
three SOBS sod a  devoted bs-h ind  to mouro 
her lota. hh« was a devoted OnrlttUn and 
■ ember of the H. B. Uhsreh. Soeth.

T a a a x u .  J s c asow.

OAM F -— B T O IOB.
The esaom eeU na at WooUa Walla will 

hagla oa FrldM . July 13. and wUI be telf- 
MpoofUnc. The prMWhert will be: Bovs.

® • 'S.- 0- “  Broohs.and C. B. W rlant. We h o ^  to teenre the 
help of B a  W. L. V anabas and wife la the 
• i s l e . _______W. WooTToa. P. c.

B e e t  T e a s s  O o nrerenee .
A llh e  reunestof thepresldliia elders and 

others the thno o t hoidlnx the Bast Texas
Oenfocenee Is ehsased. and srtil now oe boM, 
boxtnlas on Thursday. Doe. It Jt.

P*. Wunm. T sios
JosBi-B 8. B a r .

StSTJUOT OOWFaBBBOl

nrewnwooe, at OoMthvalla..........
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Wssaheehle. at 10010 ....................
Oataenila at Ihibna......................
Oaaeroo. at Bockdol*........ .. . . .
SulpSur Sprlnas, at Campbell........

Soho at Llooo..........................
Tvier, ot U odale.............................
AsUeno, ot Swsetwstor..................
■ 00 A ofostloo at Wacosdnebss ...
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IsM t^aa, at Wichita tolls.
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People W e a d e r
tM /tO K  they flod hew ranldly hsMh 
V V Is tealorsd by toktac Ayetfe Bnaw 

Is that thiseap o rtlln  The tenaoo Is
preporottoa eootaias only the poreet 
and most powerfu l alterattvaa and 
toolce. To thonsand i yearly It proves n 
rerttable elixir ot Ufa.

Mrs. Joe. L ak^  Braekway Centro, 
Mich., w rites: “ Liver roBplaiBt aad 
iBtUtieatian ■ode nty life n  burden 
and raaw  near eadinc my existence. 
For more thaa four years I  suffered uo- 
toM axoay. I  was redaoed a lao e t to 
a  skeletoo, aad hardly had streaxth to 
drag myself about. All Made ^  food 
dlstrmmed me, and oaly tha most deli
cate could be digested a t all. Within
tbe time meatloaed several phyelciant 
treated toe w ithout glvlag relmf. noth
ing that I took seemed to  do any per-
treated toe without relfi Moth-

manent good until I began the use of 
Ayer's Sarsapnrilla, which has pro- 
dneed wonderful results. Soon after 
rommenring to toko tha ffaraaparilla I 
oould see aa

Im p r o v e m e n t
la my condition, my appetite began to 
return and with It caaaa the ablTlty to 
digest all the food taken, iny strength 
improved each day, and after a few 
mootha of faithful attention to your 
directhHia, I found myself n well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
dotlea. Tbe medteiae has given me a 
new lease of life, and I cannot thank 
you too much.”

“ We, the underaigned, rltitena of 
Krorkway Centre, Micb., Iwreby certify 
that the above atatement, iMde by 
Mrs. Lake, Is trne la every perticniar 
nod entitled to fall eredenee.“~ 0 .  P. 
Chamberlaia. O. W. Waring, O. A. 
WoUs, Druggist.

“ My brother. In BBtlaBd, wee, for n 
long uma, nnable to attend to his occn- 
Mtlon. by renaoB ot sores on his foot. 
I  sent Blm Ayer’s Almanac aad tbe tes- 
timoBlals it contained ladoced him to 
try Ayer’s SoranpariUn. After using it 
n ilttfe while, he was cured, aad Is now 
a wall man, working la a  sugar mill 
at Brisbaas, Ctaeeaslaad, AnstnOln.” — 
A. AttewsU, Shorbot Luka, OalHle.

Ajer’s Sirsiparilli,
ranPAXiD B*

Or. J. 0. Ayer A On., Lnwnfe Meee.
FBmMi AabstiM ie. Wsnh pi •  bsius.

T exas Invantteno.
For many yeere the Maimer Cotton Preee 

bee been before the pabllc, or a leading 
elalmant upon public taror. and each year 
adds to Its popularity. B'aewbere In thia pa
per will be found an advertlaemeut of a com
plete three aeventy-asw outfit of their ginning 
machinery. ’The operation is dwcrlbcd 
ac foil Wj : The wtgon, loaded with
cotton, U driven under me flexible slip 
Joint pipe, tha cotton Is drawn ont 
oy anetlon oreated by the exhaust fan F, 
which Is eonneered to t te  back part of 
tbe vaenum seperator and cleaner D. In this 
cleaner Is placed ewlresereenanderevolrlng 
spiked drum. Tbe dirty seed cotton first 
oomes In contact with the spiked beater 
which, ravolflng rapidly, throws tbe ootUm 
upward and baekward against tbe wire 
sereea. Tbe eotton roshlng against this 
dmm Is separated lock from look and thrown 
book against the wire screen, wbleh Is placed 
In a rerr nearly penMndlonlar position, tbe 
ootten slides down from the top to bottom, 
giving opportnnity for ell tbe dost, eaad and 
leaf trash to be silled and drawn through by 
tbe siiotlon apd blown ontattopof the nuild- 
Ibf through pipe B. Tbe cotton, freed fiom 
Impnrit ee, dropedown upon onr distributor, L 
M, which takec Band conveys over tbe end 
to the left by M, nearest tbe oondeneer, 
and draws It bock under it dropping the eot
ton Into the gin feeder on the left, until that 
la axaetly level full, then on tbe third one 
that is treated and kept likewise, and so on 
for any number of onr gin feedera which are 
placed In a row.

AJ the cotton Is fed ont of the feeders Into 
the gin breast, the distributor is constantly 
wateblng and attending to its work of keep
ing them all, any number that may be placed 
lb a row, exactly full and leveled cff.

After filling ell tbe feeders In tbe row tbe 
snrpiQs Is allowed to fell out at tbe end to 
tbe tight, dropping either upon tbe floor, or 

provided, marked overflew. After 
the cotton Is all ont ot the wagon, or bln, as

Dr. Carter, editor of tbe New Orleans Ad
vocate, says. In bis paper, ot “Tbe Man of 
QalUee.” Dr. Uaygood’s last book: “We 
have read all tbe books about Christ we 
could get bold ot, and we hesitate not to say 
that this Is the most satisfactory of them all. 
It Is the smallest In size of them all, and the 
greateat ot all in matter.’’ Price HO cents, 
postpaid. Write to your book-seller, or to 

A . O, U atoood, J r.,
„  ̂ . Deeatur, Ga.
Good terms to sgentf.

It Is tbe old, old story ot the man who digs 
tbe toots out of the gronnd, struggling to

UeWlttC. Hsnrr. Thoe. w Orinths.
PnrtaenL VUt-Pmridant.

A.U. Wills, Cojhkr.

'be NaGonal Bank of Commerce, of Dallas.
OAPITAX. PA ID  IV , 8100,000.

OIUKCTOB8-J. M. Harrr. Tbos. W. Oriffltbs 
John N Wharton, A. C. Petri, Oliver Thomas, 
F. O. Moore.D. W. C. Barry and A. O. Wills 

Correspondence and business snliolted.
Jobs N. Biupsos.

President, 
w . H. Gaston.

Vice-President.
keep a fair share for himeelf, and nut let tbe 
bold and shrewd fellow who does no work 
snatch them away from blm.

PxTTT, Txxas, May 5, 1888, 
A . B. KIcbards Med. Co., Sherman, Texas: 

1 was a sufferer for a nnmber of yeara with 
IteMog Flies, and In looking for relief had 
•averal physicians and spent considerable 
Money.

Two applications of yonr Hunt’s Cure enred 
me entirely, and 1 take this method ot expreoa- 
ing my gratifloatlon to you for giving tbe pub
lic to valuable a remedy. Tours,

B. H. D io«n.

The National Exchange Bank
OF DALL.A8.

Paid-Up Capital, • • 8 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Collections Made Throughout Teiss.

the ease may be, tbe ginner tume a simple 
valve at C, by a lever, eanslng tbe suetion ot 
air to ebamre from the dlrcetlon ot tbe wagon 
to that ot tbe oveitlow. The pipe that rune 
from the elbow to the right to take op the 
oveittow Is cutaway In the engraving at K, 
in Older not to obetmet the view ot tbe 
vaennm cleaner and fan. Tbe gliuier pro
ceeds to feed tbe cotton which may have ae- 
cumnlated upon tbo floor, Into the end of the 
pipe U, which he may easily do with a rake, 
nr bis feet, or, which Is still better, If our 
flexible illp Joint pipe, G H, Is plsced here as 
shown, be oan swing It aroued and pick up 
all the cotton without effort, and by this time 
tbe next wagon srtil be driven np or the next 
bln opened and ready so that the gins nerd 
not lose one ■eeond’e time. Then from all 
tbe gins the eotton through our patented Flue 
Syotem O, into one huge coudenser P, and 
drops Into one box 8 of onr iielf-PackIng Ke- 
volvlog Doable Pox Press, while tbe dost Is 
blosm ont thronth tbe pipes P, through tbe 
rooL The BelM’scker being over the same 
box that the lint falls Into, and being on tbe 
far side of the eondenser, It Is Impoeslble to 
show It In this cut.

S o  T en  Share the B eeulte r
Why not use other people’s brains as well 

as your own In order to lesern life’s srork. 
and rsprelally so wbeo the coming hot 
wsatbar will make Ilfs a bordeo to those who 
bare to do laborloue bouse workT Tbe rcry 
word “Pearllne’’ eounde clean and ewret 
enoogh to rseommeod oven a poorer artlela 
Bat “Penrllne’’ dors aa clean and as sweet 
work ac Its naese Impllet. Now If there be a 
boasakaeper am ou  tbe thousands of Witness 
rsadsf s who has blwerto lived so far beneath 
bar privUegre as not to have used “Pearllne,’’ 
•urely ebe will at onee purebaee a packet and 
test what It wUI do for her. “Peartloo’’ rep- 
leeenls bralae. That Is, it Is tbe product of 
long and bard pcocMiec of thought, loveotl- 
gadoo and experiment. Tea are invited to 
ebareftie re-nits.—rnrm .Vi'ir I'orl U'Uncse, 
JtirunVt. l*K!t__________

Htudentsof Mcdldne would du well to send 
for tbe Catalngne of tbe Memphis Hospital 
Modleal C o l le g a .______

Whole elovea apriokisd among woolao 
goods and furs will praaarve them from the 
depteoatlons ot motba.

In a particDlar manner all men who make a 
living by tilling tbe soil are iaterested In tbe 
reanll ot that contest between the men who 
produce wealth and tbe class who In dlvcm 
canning and Ingenious ways floally get bold 
ot and sbeorb It.

Colored Lad: Gemman to see vo, mnm. 
Lady of tbe bouse (at breakfast); Very well, 
John; show blm Into the parlor. John: 
Oh I bnt It’s the gemman come to sweep the 
ehlmbly. Lady (much nettled): Then show 
blm up the chimney.

Florida has 813,000,000 In tha orange biul- 
ness, ard the sales this year were a tonrth of 
that big sum.

Bupture 1 Files
r> o < * 'ro x B M

X > Z O
m.

101 BLM 8T., OALLA8, TBXA8 
Ws curr ROPTUKK In from Itarrr weeks to 

three months, without usiog a knife or draw 
Ing blood Terms: No Crns. No Pav, and NO 
PAv Until Corbd. PILX8, I'LCIKATIONN, 

I Bro .cured withoutouttincr.ligst.ngorslourh 
I log. If you want to be cured, ceil 00

D U S. D IC K C Y  fe S C O B E Y ,
OK A. D aCORir, Bi s. Mas'o'b

“ Leaves from the Tree of Lite:
OB.

Qldaningt from tha Word of Ood."

■V RBV. L. L. PICBBTT.

This IS a new book of Bible readings. It 
oontsme TS ebspters In whMS tbs scriptures 
are given on tbs subjects trssted, with espos- 
llorjr comments on many of them Here are 
a few ot tee tubjscts: “ Wbai God Is to Vs," 
“KsgenerBlloa." •The Holy Spirit ’’ “The 
■a^th .-' -Homan Catbolle em," “Missions,'
"Giving.'' “Mlnlstsrlsl Bupport," “Prayer, 
“Chtiti In the Old end the New Testaments.' 
“Apostasy.” “Oanclog,'' “Drunkenness.'' “Wn. 
mso's Minittrv,” “Is It High! to Dts rohsccor' 
“Bollni'M,'' etc., etc.; 3U pp.; cloth tl.W by 
mail. Good terms to agents. Order of

niV. J. D. BAKBBB. Ageol.
NASUVILLa.lSNR.1

L. L PICKBTT.
DAiNoSkrtSLO. Taxes.

or.

W h a l -  i s

QwSnrIs cares Cone, Cnawljatlns ; 
iewr iUowiscb . DtstrhiM, CrasisUesi 
g |v «  bM thy Meep t siM aids dlgsMUa 1
WMhoi-------- -----------

“ I rssemmeoil Casmria for ehlMros's
complaMs. as eupertor to say MMrtpMss 
kouwaSoms.” H. A. A scssa. M. D .

I it ia c O k fa tO iL , Bt«aklya.a.T.
TMs eswrars COwnaHV, TT Morray 8S., N sw T crt.

____ __ g.TWmb.OiMa.eiE.

K D I  ’ C  A .X 1 0 P T

LO GAN  FEMALE.COLLECE
rs»«r«w. ApWotiM froM IW

Mllsife for Trn»«IM* raL A. U. Wl R P II¥ , I, fcMMrIltllk, Kf .
A Pelt iNillFCvf 
t>f A n !•  tiM- o . i»MlrF. L«m a

BRYANT &  STRATTON Business College
IFrUs /hr*ipmftlegw» am t f i l l  imJCnmiSian. L O U I S V I L L E ,  K Y s

xw. o .  - r .  Xs.
Next yMr of NA8HVILLK (TKNNBaaBBl 

OOl.LXOd FOH TOCNO lA niB S opsmiBi-pt. 
1, isss, with brighust outlook la Us historr. 

t  for New Catslowue.
BBV. 0 8 0 . W. P. P8IC8. D. D., PaasT

Wall A  Mooney's School,
n u u n iL x v ,  T sm r.

a . V, ^VAI.L. f rr. i.m i.lmij W. O. MUUNBT , PrtuolPOlA
A Tkorougb Tralolcg Frbool.
AddrMS w. D MOONXT.

Franklin. Ttnn.

Wetleyan Female Colleee

V<*TT-PBCt)Nn AHNVAL 8B8PION beginf 
r  October Sd, IMOi rn turpasssd  for braitb, 
safsty, somfort, and sdvaottgvs In Literature, 
Hus'r sad Art. ■peolal rates to clubs. 

Address, W. c. Ba ss . Pres.

A ugu sta  Female Seminary,
BTADHTOM VXXOZMXA.

MI8S MABT J . BALDWIN. Plinelpsl. 
Opattt 8opl- 4th, 1889. Closot June, 1890.

rnturpasssd Looatlon, Buildings, Grounds 
asd appointments. Full corps of Tsochero 
Unilvsiled sdvaatages In Music. Lasguages. 
Blosulloa, Art-Buokkeralag. Physlsal Calture. 
Btesography and Type Writing.

Board, ete., with full Bngllsh Oouros fssn for 
the satire eeetlon of nine msotbe. Mbsic, Art 
aed Laaguagse extra. For full partloulare sp 
ply to tha Principal for ratslegue.

n i u l O W E & m s s W I L L I I M S
w ill FYOp^n Ihwir •rhm»l >*Ypt. 9 . !*••. at • •  
M e e N l w e n e H e e e l l . e i M e .  A lim ited  numiw-r 
vf |*opiU w ill be lYrrlYcMt it iio  ib r  fa m ily . V « e

Mloprn |di pmEYrNNlYf otwlmt*. All Inlrfretfd  
IYTIH fYTYlYY YfehiahlF Infonm lljm  F r e e s  „

bv a44r«aeA^ S. m itvo , Ma^

rSlE A M E  
U fB T lT U T X , 

8TAUNT0N. VIRCINIA.
Optae Beptember Itih, ISM. One of tbe moct 

thorough aod a ttract.re  Behools far y ouag  
U dieo IB the Vnlon Dl>tlngulahed sdvsn 
tsget la MUSIC, AHT, BLOCi riUN. ftc CIt 
mate nnturpsssed. Pupils from nlncteeo 
states. Terms low. B p*sial Ib g n so B o a ts  
to persons St a dlslsoce For the great Induce- 
menu ot tb it celebia ed Virginia Schwl 
write fer a Catalogue to

WM. A. Ha BHIS. D. D„ Pres'denu 
Staunton, Virginia

STATE ACRICULTURAL AND MECHANI
CAL COLLEGE OF TEXA8. 

Feurteeiith i Ptclon Opona Boat llth, 1889.
Thorough lastmetloa, Thsorottoal aad Proo- 

tlsal, gives I a the departmsata of Agrlculturo, 
■ --------nltnrs. Ovll fi^ laser as.Msrhanlot, ■ortleuftaro,

Msthematlss. Chemistn, Toterlaary ScIsDoe, 
prawlag, Begllsh aad Modsni Laagnages,
Military DIsmpllae. % tal ezpsnsssTor sss-
flou (szeltnl' 

Write for 
Chair'm of tbs

vs of books ______ ____
OMslogno. Lotns L. HolgNis. 

be FicaTty, Oollogo 8«ailoa, Thxas.

ASHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
Offers raro adrsm sges In Musio, Art. Lao 

guages aad Literature, eombloed wits physl- 
osl culture In t'silsthenict and Uymnss tic XX- 
erclses. It M unequalled for health, oomfort, 
mental and moral developmenL Asberllls, In 
“ Ihe Lend of the 8ky,'' Is know, lae world 
over for the beauty o f (ts scenery and Its won
derful life-giving ollmsic. The Sobowl Is strict
ly flrst-slsM In Ml Its appointments. Buildisgs 
are taw. lighted by gas, bested by steam, and 
pure SIterpd water on every floor. A Satfial 
will leave Houtton, Tesea, In charge of the 
President, or hIs representative, in time for 
the opsatag of the Fall SeMlon. Moond Wed- 
Dtedsy In asptember. Send for CatMogue. Ad- 
drsM n v .  8. N. BAKKB8. Pretldeat, 

or. PRoF. B. B. ATKINS, Seoretsry.

N. A. McMillan,
Cashier.

Koval A. Fsrris,
Second Vice Preildcnt.

OBO. M. STSIKBH. D. A. ALLNN.
Q E O . M. S T E IR E R  & CO..

Csn’l Auction and Commis’n Msrehsnts, 
Salesrooms MS Elm St., • -  DALLAS, TEX.

Regular sales days Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. Particular attention given to out
side sales of Furniture, General Merchandise 
Heal Estate, Live Stock, Wagons, sto„ Uank- 
rupt Stocks, etc.

S TA U N TO N
MALE ACADEMY,

■VAUMTOV, YXBOnrXA.
Military Boarding Sokool for Toung Mon nod

-  -  -jtod Sueseds during pwt 
ME ILLUifRATEO CAT- oa MMieatioB to

A. M„ Prtnripal. 
Btauatoa, Va.

The Book o f B ooks for A ffonts. 
'Mary, Quetn of t h s  H ou« b  of 

David and Mother of J8 «u t."
One of the sublimeit productions of tbe cen 

tu ry . It tells at alirht.
AGENTS WANTED In every town and ooun 

ty. Send for terms now.
Address T a s Dallas Pcslisnim o  C0„ Dal

las, Tessa.
A. F. Klrkpatr.ck. Late ot M’lhftty Hardware Co. 

K. T. Skiles. .Votary PulAie.
A . F . K IBK PA T R IO X  A  0 0 . .

!<> dT > V ’r K  A . O l ’M. 
too Main  St ., DALLAS, TEXAS.

Solicit Correspondence with ptrtles ulthlng 
to buy. sell or S|>“c u la te  In Heal Rst.ite.

It you htve i>rop«ny tor sHle, p.ace it witb 
us; and see our list betn-e you buy

PIANOS! ORGANS!
A L C O T T  &  M A Y N O R

Sell the best makes of PIANOS and ORGANS 
St Manufsetur'-r.'I'rivcs. Write for Catalogues 
sod Prices before buying.

7ikl Rlu STRStT, DALLAS. TEXAS.
SUCCESSFUL In curing SO per cent, of

C A . T A R R H
of the Nose, Throat and Chest. Catarrhal 
Ueafaess and Ophthalmia iNranulstetl lidsi .VOi 
treatments given -n this clHce. New process 
Painless kemt-dles and appliances sent o '  
receipt of tlO ut

DR. V A I, B II.B T ,
si:  Elm St., DaUsa, Texas.

JO-HE THIS OaffAT 
aaMRDT

ts DOW saanufac 
lured at

Dallas.Tek
For descrtptlra circulars, writs to 

H . B . JOMXa, DiscoTsrsff, 
DALLAS. • TEXAS.

TAKK YOUR CUILDREN TO

HOMtEUPATHIST,
FO B TBZATK XM T.

Telephonss tee and su.
8 0 8  BX.M 8 T R 8 B T , D A L L A S , T8JKA8.

w. M. ca o w . J. r. piaaoa.
C R O W  A  P IE R C E .

A t t o n A W X *  -  gat • X A ga^w .
OOMNBBOtAL AND LANP rV A O nO S  

a spsc laity.
Third Floor. North Texas Nstioaai Baak. 

DALLAA TBXAA

Rerersitile Seats for Sale.
Ws hare for sale forty seat rcrersIlOe seats 

sultabis for church or Hutdsy-school mom. 
Any one dcslrlog to purchase would do wall to 
correspond with me. os tbsy will Iw sold much 
below cost.

E. B CHAri>BLL.
Arsttw, Texas, June 3S, law

SANGER BEOS.
Heavy marking down in Bvtry 

linn of goods is ths ordsr givtn to 
th* htads of BVtry dBpartmtnt. 
They know full well what figures 
to put on to

l U E  GOODS GO.
We begin with the most seasone 

able fabrics ws know of.

WHITE GOODS.
28-inch corded Persian Stripes 

at 6 1*20, worth lOc.
2 4 -inch Whits Linen Lawn at 

lOc, reduced from ISc. Better 
quality at 12 l*2c, worth 20c.

Lace striped plaid India Linen 
2 l-2c a yard, reduced from ISc.

Lace striped and cross-barred 
Paris Muslin 20c a yard, reduced 
from 30c.

Lace striped French Nainsook 
2Sc, reduced from 35c.

India Mull in Pink, blue and 
cream at 19c, reduced from 35c.

Persian Lawn, white and cream, 
tOc a yard, worth 20c.

27*inch Colored Batiste 5c, 
worth 8 1*30.

Printed Lawns, good etylee, at 
3c a yard, reduced from 5c and 
6 I - 4 C .

Printed Chatlies at 5 I-2c a yard, 
reduced from 8 l*3c.

Beet quality printed Manchester 
Lawns 8 l-3c, worth 12 l*2c.

Fine printed Organdies, new ds* 
eigne, II l•2c, reduced from 15c 
and 18c.

Plain and barred Black Organ* 
dies, worth ISc and 20c, reduced 
to 12 l*2c.

Printed Linen Lawns 12 I-2c a 
yard.

Plain White Indie Linen 7 l•2c, 
9c, Me and ISc, reduced from lOc, 
I2I-2C, ISc and 20c.

EXTRAORDINART REDUCTIONS IN 
MILLINERY.

Having purchased at a forced 
sale a lot of Ladies' Untrimmed 
Hats for less than SO cents on the 
dollar, we ere enabled to offer 
Whits Milan Hate 

98c • • Worth • • B2.00 
fl.2 5  • • • Worth • .  .  B2.75 

Union end Koko Braid Hate at 
25c, 3Sc end 49c, worth SO, M e , 
75c end Bl each.

Neapolitan Braid Hate, in both 
whits and black, only 98c, worth 
B2.25.

Fancy Colored Satin end Milan 
Braids Bl, reduced from B2.25.

Pbeflomenal Prices on Eotiroiilenes.
At the close of e highly success* 

ful season we take pTsaeure in an* 
nouncing these cloeinc reductions: 

Oembnek and Swiss Edges 3*4 
to I inch wide, 4  1*2 yards long, at 
3Sc per piece.

I to 11*2 inches wide at 4Sc per 
piece of 4  1*2 yards.

11*4to 2 inches wide at 55c oer 
piece of 4  1*2 yards.

Wider widths end better qualities

Wimmte4 th*
ridrf NiÂMk

Tu.* t̂ Fout RmcV 10
|m-Tt nt

Iu«»« r«>r two tinirw' lUMbrrB.
^̂ VKUN VoKK^UORKr CuT ll«llii«h Tpiml

MiTWiirrv IB tVtMM, oceI* r.
IKKN

Ti A i M In  F M m  Mfi IhMn If Tnit:
LMk trnm M f it i  me OOTTOir BU>OK- 
Ljnanm wtth Mr ommsk <
rksyOMFiart. MsfceMeWhaiVtTBrCtotoBvtoMkttBVBtl.

A A a l i n x T  aVAmAjmnn> md arm  d k j t . 
S E B o rm s s o r  r& BoK TM M iy m. m.1 

te w ^ w m w A ^ tt  
Ws NUMAtOeWfr*** O0«i«ral Accfite 

» • . $m  Oimmant M,, DbUm . Tomm.
F. & AM  mmA IKUIb. »iliiMe««»^WMIXi]lB.aw.

t  GOOD PLACE r u n  IDSICTEACH Oe
Is along side of I he eou ntr r of a PITSQN COM* 
PANT MUSIC STONE.. A few hounTr Slum  
mer tour may be profitably spent In exam nlng 
our skpeptlODSlIy good new publlostlons, sns 
seiseting for lue fa1 i ampsign 

Frr m our M p*ge Hit or f  ooki (which plesre 
ash for), we name s fe« bnokt out of many, 
Kinmiar fvr Nlni/lxtf '•’•<1 < Clamf.

Seflf Harmony- (fl"cu. aid m i Smetson 
Royal Singoe, (flO cts. t*  dnx i tmerson. 
Amorican Mai# Choir, fll or W dor » Tenney. 
Jghovah'a Prsias. illo r fk d o x l Emerson. 
Coneort Solse’lont Si or N> dox.i Smrreon 

Ur our exi-ei.rnt ■ antstsk;
Oairv Maid's Supp.r. II Wdi.i Lewis
Nalflbow Fsttavsl. 'TOvts SI HI d* I Lewis. Kramfnt out »Mprri.ir Srh.iJ .MuWr ;
Banff Manual, Book I l̂ 'flc lid r  - Emerson. 
Sonff Manual, Book 2. itu, li.hidr Ejeraon 
Sonff Manual, Book 3. iWv It toiir. i Rmertos. 
Unitse Voieoa. iW <-ta. at mi dor i Emerson. 
Kindorffsrton and Primary Bonfft. <-*oo.|:idri 

Krawlneour itaw i%un* ('ntlrttiopa;
Popular PlanoColloetion. 'll) 3? pieces. 
Popular Danes Muale Colipction. ili.i 

And aiany otki-ra. Also,
Popular Sonff Colloetion. l -i? Songs 
So* ff Ctaaaiea. (Sop ti -Aitoti iWsonga 
C lassie rpsof B onn. *> >BaritonpSonffs,illi

Any a«"h inaUrt for retail fniree.

OLIVER OIT80N COMPANY, BOSTON.
r  H niTRON A Co . •ST Bm idw ay, N V.

MEHORANODM 600E
PBIOB TWBNTT-FITX

•MAW • BltATUMS, IHkUM,

at 65c, 80c, 95c and Bl per piece 
of4 1*2 yards, reduced fr<
Bl. $1.2$ and Bl-50.

Reductions Unequaled in

Stylish Ruchings.
Tourist Ruchine, 6 vards in a 

box, 15c, reduced from z$c.
Touriat Ruching, 6 yards in a 

box, 25c, reduced from 35c.
Tourist Ruching, 10 different 

styles in e box. 70c, worth B l.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' hemstitched end Printed 

border Handkerchiefs at 5c each 
or 50« a doeen.

Embroidered end hemstitched 
printed border Hendkerckiefe at 
IO« each or Bl e dozen.

Printed and embroidered Hand* 
kerchieft 12 l*2c tech.

Colored D ress Roods.
DrsM fabftes at popular priOM have been 

sboxm on our oountets In an almost eodlsas 
variety for ■ootba pasL Wltb the approaeb 
of BldsuasMT prlcpi uodergn a still furUier 
■arked fall all altiog the IId a

SO loch ati-wooi Albatross Sfle, radoead 
fttim SOe.

40-lpcb all-wool ilerfe S7',e, rodocod fro*  
4V

38 Inch all-wool Himalaya SnlDpt 9»\
40 loch all-xmol Jacquard stripes 85e, re

duced from Sl 3S
to-meh all wool Jacquard rialds W:, re

duced trom 81 35
Silk and wool Plaids flSc, reduced from My.
40-lncb silk striped Challles 48c, reduced 

fr> m
43 lueb striped Mobalt (We, reduced from
rvinted Beigee at n^c. tedoeed from lep.
Prlotcd B e l^  at lOv, reduced from Ifl'.c
Fancy Wuol Kobe I’alterns at lo.-s tbau vueL

SILKS! SILKS!
Colored Koyal Artnures aie, reduced from 

$1 35
Colored Faille Franealse SSc, redaoed from 

SI 10.
U ne ef Cheeked Silks at 383, reduced froM

(loe.
Chloa Silks at TOc, redaoed from SI.
Black gros grain SUSs at ffT'ye. reduced frem-

we.
Black troe grain Silks at SL-tS, redneed- 

from Sl 73.
Black Royal Araore at S3e, reduced from. 

«1 9B.
A-k to see our redneed goode In aU-depart- 

mentA I he prloeeareso low that you will- 
be sure to bo Inioroated.

KV* Eon can sand yoar orders by mall and> 
be served prompUy aad Jnel aa well aa If yoa. 
came Inperaon.

wrMag
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IraisCWifluSliiMnitt.
Uorlijhl for rUhfn »nd not for wh»t 

pooplo will think or wiy of rou I doro !• 
i(TRiult*ur ftnil boftuty In tho Ilfo of oithor ui%n 
or woiuni who It too promt, too true, to do t  
mean »<■». but when they Had a taak In duty e 
path wlil'*n the world ooualders deKradInir. 
they slluht It not. but proudly acorn the 
world's opinion and do the rlKht.

MIm  Greene (Juit returned from •  Weetem 
toor): Oh, Mr. Noddv, we had •  moet de- 
IlKhtful trlp l The Yellowstone I>nrk w m  
beautiful, and the sunrise which 1 saw there 
was simply Rrand! Mr. Noddy: Taas? But 
—aw—eacnse nie--but 1 wasn’t  aware that the 
sun ever rose in the W est

V ig o r  an d  V l t a l l t r
Ar»- uulc'k X tr i'o n  to every pKrI o f th« body by 
H ood ', .'i.riaim rilltt. T h a t tired  feellair 1. eii 
tlre .y  overeoine. The bloo<l is piirllled. en- 
riclu  ■!. and vitao/.ed, ainl ca rr ie s  health  iii.tead  
o f  diM ute to every  oritaii. The sloiiiueh I. 
toned ami .tre in rthened . the  ap p e tite  restored . 
The aiilneys and liver a re  roused and invitfor- 
ated . The b rain  is re frerhed . the  mind made 
c lea r and ready fa r  work Try it.

A human heart U a tender tblng, and he 
who would rulhleasly bruise or rend It. mere
ly t ) kratify vaulty or avarice, la a brute and 
a  vllllan and knows nolhlnif of the delicate 
tenderiiese of humanity.

BPHlMa FJIVKB 
l)o?tor, what is irood for 'prlnu  Fever? 
T ake a bottle o f M otley’s  Cordial.
W hy. docUir, 1 thounht that tt was contra

ry to your code to recommend i’atent Meal* 
ClflM.

So It Is, but the Inuredlents of Morley’s Cor
dial are printed on the Cabel and 1 know It 
to be (food, for 1 have tried It In my practice, 
i t  will purify your blood, rettulate your bow
els and renovate you for theSprlOK and sum 
mer. Sold by all dtalers.

Tne Pater: Well, Ur. Kaptall. 1 like your 
schiwl very much, and 1 think I’ll put my boyFH (MiUl v r i j  muvit« •«l\s h wasaaa* a a* -.-e,
kere. Hut tell me w hat sort o f  boys do you 
tu n io u l?  T he Doctor: T h e  bad outs.

PBMBTOH'M * 'B B D -A K B ’

O a a ra n ta a d  to  C u rs B s a d a o h s  an d  M oth- 
Inw B is s .

Orirlaatcd and Manufactured only by 
O. W . PBBATOH ft  OO ,

What will Brown’s Iron Bitters cure? I t  
will cure dyspepsia, Indlfcestlon, WMkneas, 
malaria, rheumatism and all similar diseases. 
Its wonderful curative power Is simply be
cause It purifies the blood, thus betfloniDK at 
the foundation, and by buUdlnK up the svs- 
tern drives out all disease. Fur the peoollar 
troubles to which ladles are subject It Is In- 
vslusbie. I t Is the only prepsration of Iron 
that does not color the teeth or cause head
ache.

“Confound It,’’ muttered Dobson. “W hat’s 
the matter, old man.’’ Inquired Blodson, who 
was waiting In the library. “ Why, you see, 
it was dark out there lu the kitchen, and i 
kls.sed my wife by mistake. 1 hope she 
doesn’t suspect ’’

Dr . T bcrmond 's ixme Btar Catarrh Cure 
will care the most aK m vated case la  less 
than thirty days. Try It.

I’rndent Cover—1 have a  vital secret to 
confide In you, which you most promise to 
forever hold sacred. Kind Parent—What is 
your secret? Prudent lA>ver—I want your 
daughter’s band In marrlaga Kind Parent— 
1 shall never give It away.

▲X.L BBOH.B VP.
1 had been troubled with an “all broke up’’ 

or “don’t-care-if-l-llve or-dle’’ feeling. Had 
but little appetite, and what 1 did eat dis
tressed me, or did me little good, in  an hour
after eating 1 would experience a tired, “all
fone” feeling that made roe so miserable that 

was totally nntlt for business or society. A 
friend urgM roe to try Morley’s Cordial, the 
Great System Renovator and It has done me
an Immense amonnt of good. I t has given 
me an appetite, regulatetimy bowels and has
relieved me of that faint, tired, “all-gone’’ 
feeling. 1 sm happy to recommend t t

JoiiM ’l  uoMPsoM, Dallas, Texas.

G.SLVB.STON. Tk.VAH.

The following testimonials (selected from 
msny) will show the appreciation In which 
this remedy ii held In Galveston:

Mr. 1.. Wtl«, President and Manager of ths 
Island City Clothing Fa<'tory. writes us:

•T have used your THd-Ake’ with very 
gratifying results. One dose having relieved 
me of a severe headache in half an hour.

L. We is .
Phil. Hreenwsll, “Commercial T ouris t” 

•'Man of Samples.” welt known all over 
Tixa«. -ayk:

“ 1 cheerfully bear testimony to the efficacy 
o f ‘lleJ-A ke 'as prepared by you. A sa  re
lieve; of that most Jlstreeslng malady, bead- 
ach-. it siands without a rival. Vours truly,” 

P h il . a i.l .
■‘■ e tts r  th a n  A u tip y rln s .’’

Mr. Thos. J. Uallluger, of WPIIu. Mott A 
HallOig -r, tentlSee:
To C. W. Preston a Co.:

Dr su  S lli-; 1 have used your • lied .Vke’ 
with excellent ettect-lm aied 'ate redef. 
Think It oelter t ’uin either Anttpyrpie or 
bra.'ycrotliie. Very truly,

T ile s . J .  Ital.I.IM IliH . 
“ ■ en 'l a  t a r r s  B o t t t s .’’

Maj. AU>ert Weis, of Weis llrothori’ 
Whoieeale Dry tioods. a:M PreshUm of Gal
veston Hoard of Water Commissioners, does 
not hesitate to ting lU ,>ralse as follows:

tiA i.vK s'os, April PI, is.sp. 
Messrs C W PresiooaCii.:

(■KVTi.vur.N: 1 make haste to say t’lat 
one uose of yoor “ II>'d Akii"rellcved m« of a 
severe Inst lache lit Iw.-uiy uilnu'es. Piease 
sera  me s large boltle to take wiUi me on my 
trip tu New York. Vu.,rs,

A i.iirut W a t'.
The iseneral coramaniliiig Camp King has 

bad relief Hear him testify:
Messrs. C tv I'n-stnn Co .

Two doset of your “ Hed Ak*”  promptly 
and effectually cured me of a  tevero attack 
of nervous hcada''hc.

Is. M. Ol-KSIICIMKH.

Good hones bring more money for their 
cost than any other thing prodneed on the 
farm. A good heavy team can be sold almost 
anytime at a price that makes a good profit.

Uag 1>T. Thurmond's Lone Star Blood Sy
rup for constipation. Indigestion, rheumatism 
and all diseases of the blood. All druggists.

The University of Pennsylvania has added 
to  Its msny course* a school of Joumallsm.

Wintersmlth’a Tonic Bjrrup for Chills and 
Fever Is a certain cure and pleasant to take. 
Children are fond of it.

The solidarity of the Farmers of America 
must be accepted as a true theory and put In 
practice before our Nation can be pulled out 
of the mire Ilf profligacy. Injustice, and cor 
ruptinn lu which It Is being slowly Out surely 
engulfed.

#pcclul Roticcs.
P. CRgaesv, U O. 8,. 

DALLA9 HKNTAL PAKLOK3 
Tos. Til R m SI.. D si.la*. T t l .

n a tu ra l t('•-(k
diM-claltr— Prew-rvatioa of the

lel<*phonr :t4a.

IK. o n ) . IVtl KINS, 
•a ' T e i  nawTisT. 
Who raptured the SrtI 
premium on Artifle a 
Te»-!h and rrerylh ine  
rise pertatninv to Is-n- 
t.atry a t  ISc Texas 
M ate Fair and l>ai as 
Kxpnsition, I'*’' Full 

set 8 H White sndH  D. Juell t<-etb. f ’ trn.d  
n.:iiis ft. He and tee  how be doea worb t-l.i ap- 
er and better than any other dentist ;n T> vat 
Open sverr  day from 7 a . ra. to tup. m. Cor 
ncr K.m and Harwood sirvels. IHlIaa, T'Xas

(Church notices.

From Kobt. Clarke, head of the sUtton«ry 
bouse i>f Clarke .V Courts:

Ailow me to enroll iny name among the i 
many Uiathave taken your “ Hed-Ake” rem ' 
ed\ u  knorked my mliery higher than 
'•Oilth-i-y'r KIW  In M DilnutM. What a 
pity tb:a rem e,|y was not discovered yea's 
ago. But better late than never.

Ko b t . C l a r k b .

She: P. must have heel an awful storm to 
blow awa> the I,got house. Chody: Terrible, 
my dear; but It rveild have only b-wvn through I 
carelessness there was a li<hthoiue In 
such an rxp:n>nd place.

O o n su m p tlen  M arsly  CarsdL
To the gditnr:—

Please 'nform your etadert that I Bars a  pos- 
It.re renedy lor the above naiatsi dlsras*. Hy 
Its l.ik e .j  use thousands of knpei< m  rases bare 
been perm ao-m iy cured. I shsi. be pi ad to 
Send two bott.es o f  my remedy raaa  to any of  
yeur readers who bars eonsum ptlon If ib sy  
WI.. saad me Ibair gxprets and P. U addras*. 

Rrsp<-cl fully.
T A.fLOCrM .M .C.. m P e a r lM  .N sw Tarfc.

No labor makes a more satlafAdnry rwftim 
than that Judictously bestowed oo the garden 
and oichard.

UwB Dr. T huraood’8 lamw Btar CatArrh 
Cure and Blood Syrup. All dmggiste.

Strawberry culture In the Senth, with e few 
fallnree and drawbeeks In different locnlltlee. 
Is euiedlly on the li

To ttroagtben  tbs kelr. Ihirkra the rm w th . 
stop its  b leoeking sad  fa illag  out. end where 
It Is gray to  restore the youthful color, use 
Ha.l't fla ir  Reaewer.

“ W hat’s the m a tte ir’ the eehoolmlttress 
asked. “ Beak’s sore, mA’ana”  “ What mnde 
It aoref”  “ Pop pounded hie thnnib with the 
hatchet this morning, and I langfeed.”

Aa A D rink la  Feraeo
fJae B o ra fo rd 'a  A a td  F h e o p h a te .

Dr C nss. H .8  n a r ts ,  Meriden, Conn., says: 
“ I b sre  used it as an aocetsory In oases o f  msl- 
anrboiia and noem us debility, and as ap'rse*  
ant and enoliog drink In rerers. and hare lieea  
very much pleaaad with It."

*'What It the social standing of that yoneg 
fflibherty who conies to see our Mary?" asked 
Mr. Fangle. “Ub. be never stays later than
10,” replied Mrs. Fangle.

A Boon to Wiwaa.
H iring  u<ed Mother's Friend, I would not 

be witlioiit It. It is a boon to w ires who know 
th er must pass through the painful ordeal 
of child-birth.

Mils. C . Melbourne, Iowa 
Write Kradfisld Keg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

M edesfrresapensloii; tske—Dldyon fight 
during the war'? Mike—I was married In 

spd rov nio‘her-ln law llreg with ns until 
I's.'V Did 1 tigh.i? .lake—O '.;

Jaa.
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CiMIROIf DI8TftICT-TaiE» BoimD.
Maysfleldjolr, at MaysBeld....^._.,....._..Jul^S,^7
Pleasant Hill oir, at Pleasant H ill.... July  
UavlIIa oIr, at Fred Oreen'a Camp Ground

July SO, »
Deanrille elr, at Buffalo Camp Ground

J u ly S 7 .»
Lexington otr, at Purser’s C hapel......... Aug 3, 4
Durango elr, at Durango.......................Aug 17. It
Marlin sta .................................... A u g M ,a t tp .  m.
W llderrllle oir, at W lld errllle .... .A u g tl. 'Ji 

F a so  L. Au i Bn , P B

BONHAM D lB T K lC T -T niao BOCHr
Fannin oir, at Gum Springs................... July A,
Ladonia s ta ............................................... July XU, SI
Brookstown oir, at White Cut................... Julr £!
ilonham elr, at Korina.......................... July X7. St
Doddacir, at MoCrowa chapel................Aug 1.4
Hod^  Grove elr, at Llmbrle....................Aug .'>.
Ben Franklin, at U nlta..............................A ug7, t
Gnber 0 r .................................................... A ug lU. II
Slopbensville e lr ......................................Aug 17. It
Maxoy m il, at Moy's Prairie................A u s It. Si)

J. M. Dip k l V, P. B.
MONTAODB UlfiTUlCT-TiiiBO Bound.

Alrord elr, at B oater................................. July d, 7
Chioo cir, at Chico...................................July IS. 14
Red Hi rer mis, a t ....................................J uly SO. SI
Poit Oak elr, at Blue G r o v e ................July ‘S7.
Denton Creek mis, a t .................................Aug S. 4
Uetbel elr. s t .............................................A ug lU. 11

_____ ____W.8. Mav.P. B,

FUN OF EFItCOFAl VISITATION FON ISOS.

piRST oiaraicT—aisRop ■aRoaova.
Columbia roorpreHce, at Dallas. O r.......AugM
PaoiBc Coarerepee, at Fresoo, (?al......... 8 ^  tS
Los Ange e* Ooarereace, at 8aa Bep-

pard lae.ral......................... ...................Oat t
Hortb Carollaa Coefrreace, at Orssee

boT*. M. C ............................................ HevIT
Bowth Oeorgla Ooafereaes. at Amerl-

eu a .O a ............................................................ D e o il
■BOOPC piwmiCT—p ita o p  easpesav . 

DeaverOpar.at Albuqaeraue. R M .JulyM
Moaiaaa OsaferMco, at fteveaevUle 

SIOBtMaMVFWUMie .......................................... J.. ,.  A ag 14
W eetem  Ooerereace. at Atehltoa. Kaa A ug ft  
Mtawniri Ooerereace, at Palmyra. Mo . . 8ept II 
Southwest Missouri Confereaee, at Mar

shall. Me.. . .......... ....................................  o r  t
The Brasl Mission Oenfsrenee m eets In Rle, 

Brasil. Jniy —, and 1s In ebarfe o f Bishop 
Om nbery.

m a D  a isv a tc t—Btswop wiloop.
Western Virginia Ooafereaoe, at Cat-

latisbaiw. R y ...........................................8<wt 4
K entuehy Goeferenoe. at Parte, K y.......Bepi II
llllBoteCteaferenve. at Casey, III..............S e ^  IS
Nolslna Onnf., at MorrialowB, Tana .......Got t
T lrgla'a Conrerence, at ■ ................. Nov U

Tbs Japan Mission m eets In — , — , 
Sept 4. and tbs China MIsalon Conference In 
Poo rbow  CblD%^Oet t , and both are la 

BIsbop w ------

From D.-. U .-tn* y. editor o f  the Pt.
Lou:4 I V.n.fi.iri .4 . f i - . . f .

•'! Iisvi- tr.'d j . a  <• M.irulre'e rundursnro  
en mr*e.f and oth.-rr an.l 11 i« m> npiniou that 
*0 |.iihIii<-<. a hi-B .hy and aaf.. action on the 
I J T i K  idni V" and r  f .imr r'-M-rtillr, thrr" 
la rnt a rii't:i.r nu-uietni-biiiiwn,a> iforperauna 
a t  K :...ua or Coative bHb:t«, lie a -tion la iiuiat 
I g- ct.ri- ai.d smiutary."

1). H M cA N lL L Y .

It has been well said: The mouth that 
has no expresslnn Is s mere Import hole for 
ft.od and an export hole for talk.

For heautr, for comfort, for Imnrorement 
o f  the eomplexton. ijae on'y Pozxnnri Powder: 
there li notbing c r ia l  to It.

In »he city o f F.dinbDrgh there are thirty- 
tw o churches o f  various denom inations which  
have adopted nnferm eoted w ine forcoinm nn- 
Ion purpoeee.

•Im m ona Liver M ogalater 
is What the name Indlrstee a “ Kegnlator” of 
that most Important organ, the Liver. Is 
year liver out of ordei? Then Is your whole 
system deranged, the breath offsaslve, you 
have headache, feel languid, dispirtted, and 
nervous, no appeUle, sleep Is trenbled snd 
nn refreshing. Simmons Liver Regulator re- 
stotea the bealty action of the llv * .

charge of Blabop Wilson.
poraTB idaTaiCT—nisRop skrpsr . 

Toutsville Conf., St Mnrganfleld, Rr^ .̂.. Sept II 
'Tennessi-e Conf , at Murfmwbnro. Ttrnn.oct S 
North GeorgiaC«nf.,at C ‘darTown.Oa.Nnr f7 
South Carolina Conf , at Camden, S C .Dec II 
Flor.dsUoeference, at Ga nesvllle, Fla .Jan S 

rirr ii msTniCT—aisnoe o«Lig>war. 
Mexlean Border Mlatinn Caaference, at

San Antonin. T exas............................. Oct IS
Central ,Mi tlean M'Salon Confeivnee,at

Guailn ajar*. Mexico.........................  Oct *1
Grriiian Mia«'onConf .a t Cuem, Texas.Nov 1:1
Norili .'4 .aaissippi Conference, at Hn.iy

Springs. .Miss ........................................Dec 4
M ssissippiCopf.,atCryitalSpfings.M.sa.ln.cIS 

SIXTH fdSTHicT—nisHOP Ksr.
tVot T< rasCorf . at ?Tniln. T exas........ Oct S3
Norihwi-stli xasConf st "elton,Texas Nnr S 
North 1 '-xss ■ otif .a t Greenville, Ti'xss Nov S) 
T< xs< Confer, n>-e, at t.aGrnnge, Texas Il'-e 4 
Bast Tevat Conlerenre, nt Husk. Texas I) 0 IS 

rhxr.STlt iii-THit.T—ntsiiop rksdrix 
Indian Miss nn Conferenre. a* Atoka, I.T Met s
Mi-'iiphla t'onler, nee, at Fulnn Ky......N .r 13
Arbaiitas CnntereiK-e, st Conway. Ark Nov SO 
L'ltle Koek Conf.. at Pine n'liff. Ark. Dec 4 
While River Conference, at Hearcy, Ark Dee II 

BIORTH DISTRICT—BlaHOR OCRCSR.
St. Liuiaronference. st Salem. Mo......Sept II
North Alabama I'onf .st Hiinlsville,Ala.Nov Rl 
AlabamaC'lnference,at Greenville,Ala.Dec 4
IgDiiS'aha Conf , at llaten Hnuge, L a __Deo U
lla'fimnre Cot fereace. at 8L Paul's, 

ilaittmore, Md....................................March U

HCNTSVILLR DI8TRlCT-?tCONO ROUND.
Kedlas............................................................July A T

Tbe d lstiiet conference will be held at Mont-
gor
Bn

roery, Jup*t7-M). Opening sermon by O. W, 
R .8 .8 a ir H , P. I .

VRRNON DIBTRICT-TRiaa RoUPO.
Canadian City mis..............................  July A 7
Clarendon m is...........................................Ju ly  lA 14
Seymour sta......
Ratacado mis................ .
Benjamin m is.................
Throckmorton s ir .........
Farmer oir..

:;ju“i '? f f
lA t l

.............Aug

• Ulg VI,
. A ug A 4 

lA ll
' ‘ jsBO tn' MAMtAtW^K

OATK8VILLB DISTRICT-TRIAD HOUND.
Jonesboro oir at Cave Creek...... 1st Sun In July
Henson Creek cIr at Spring Croek.Sd Sun in J uly
Hamilton oir at Plum Creek.........3d Sun InJiily
U a iesv ille tia  at Begum sC i.apel.4thSunInJuly  
Crawford and Valley Mills oir at Cory

ell C ity........................................... 1st Sun In Aug
MeOregor otr at New H ope.......... Sd Sun in Aug
Clltton oir a t .....................................8d Sun In Aug
Martins Gap m il a t ......... ........... 30th day of Aug
Alexander oir a t ............................3M day of Aug
Carlton cir at ■ 
Greens Creek oir at - 
arm itrong oir at —  
Stepbenvllle otr at —

,.4th Sun In Aug
.......STtta day of Aug
.......37th day of Aug
.......39th day of Aug
. A . Ba il sv , p . b

TYLER DISTKICT-TRIKD BOURD.
LIndale, at Union Chapel...................... July 13,14
Trier, at Baacom......................................July SU. 31— ■ - ■ Jiiiv  "T atTrie .
Mlneola, at Big Sandy............................July 37, 3)4

' ~  tn le b e m ............  “ 'Canton, at B t'tblehem ............................... A ug A 4
Larlsta. at Camp-ground...................... A ug lU, 11
Bdom. at Ashburn Camp-ground....... A ug 17, H*
Lawndale, nt Cnmp-greund................. A ug 34, 33
Tyler itn .............................................A ug 31. Sept 1
'Tyler City m is..................................................Sept i
New York, nt New York............................Sept 7, S

JORH ADAMS, P. B.

HCNTSVILLR DISTKICT-Triro  Round.
Dodge oir, at Dtxlge ...............................July 13,14
Prairie Plains cir, at ^ y ' s  S. H..........July 3D, SI
w i l i i i i ia  ..................................................J u ly S l .U
Conroe mis, at G ra n n  Hall...............Ju ly  37,3H
Montgomery oir, at Hear Ih-nd .Ju ly  31. Aug 1 
Plautersville nod Courtney, at Plaotersville

A ug .3, 4
Navasota s ta ..................................................Aug 7. s
Aadereon oir, a t ...... ............................... A ug b'. It
Kbt-ptaerd mlA at Shepherd...................A ug 17, IS
Cold Springe otr, at Cold Springe . . . . AugSii.SI
Hunle'vllle s ta ...........................................A u g 34. tS
/.ton oir, a t ...... ................................A ug 31. Sept 1
Ib'dlaa mis, at ——........................................Sept I, ^

To get the year's work within the year I have
had Ki appoint several i|uarterly oonfervii'.-es 
nn the third round to lie be'd In the week, sea s
to g ive Saturday ard Sunday appointments to 

at-n charge on the fourth round. Uretbri-n 
will doubiii-ss apprei'late Gill neueailty and 
g ve us lull altendane,- at the wei-k day 
m eetings. R. 8. t'MiTR, P, K.
COKPC8 C H K Isn  DtSTKIOr-Tniao Kounix.
Hanrbn cir, at Union V a lley .....................Ju y 14
Heli-naoir, at Keeondida............................Jul> 31
LagHTtocir. at Lagarlo...............................Ju:> 33
im v-rala elr, at Union School h o u se .......Aug 4
San lliegn mie, at Kealltos..........................Aug II
tNirpueChr.su eta ........................................  Aug la

Ai.AhsoN Baowp, p. a.

PA K Ii DISTKICT-Tiiikd Ro und .
rixrkevlile eta ........................................... July a. 7

rksvilie rale........................................... Juir d, 7
SuilM-raon cir ...............................................July 10

attonvii e c ir .................  ............................ Ju v 13
Amlila in ie ...............................................Ju ly  I >. II
M Itoii m 't ......................................................Ju.v 17
wiMMliand c ir ............................................Julv .'■1. 31
K' ea'ta ctr...................................................... Ju y  '34
Im ro  t i l r  ..........   JulvXf. Sa
Anmiua c r ....... ........................................... July 3a
Uadiy Sprmgt c ir .........................................July IM
ItoSlon otr.......................................................Ju V il

J C. M-s a v s b . P. K.

SAN SABA DIBTRIOT-Tr is d  BOUND. 
Fredonla oir, I
Pontotoc oir > .......................1st Bun In July
Mason and Brady )
Willow City oir..............................3nd Bun In July
Lone Grove m is..............................3rd Sun In July
Oxford oir........................................4th Sun In July

M A . Black, P .B .

WRATHBUPORD DISTRICT-THIRD Round .
Garvin cir, a t ................................................July 4,7
Acton mis, at Liberty H ill.....................July liL 14

B. M. Btsph bh s . P. R.

OROHGBTOWN DlSTICT-TBiaD ROUND.
Salado oir. at Prarie D ell..........................July 3, T
Holland sir, at Rim J ro re  ..........................July 8
Florence oir, at Pleasant Grove.........July 13, 14
Round Pork oir, at Rice's Crossing.. .Ju ly 30, St
Uortram oir, at Bunny Lane................. July 37, 38
Burnet oir, at Marble F ails......................  July 30
Killeen oir, at Pleasant Hill.....................A ug 3,3
Bolton sta, at Belton......................................A ug 4
North delton elr. at Leona.................... A ug 9, 10
Rogers oir, at H eidonbelm er.............A ug 18, IT
O 'pnavllle................................................. A ug 84, 3.1
teu tb  Belton....................................................A ug 31

Hobaos Bishop , P. R.

WACO DIB’'R IC T-T hird Round .
Meila sta ................................................ July S. 7
Waco sta ...............  .............. J u ly l l ,  8:30 p .m .
nom toD , Bteslo's Creek...................July 30, 31
Boiquevllle, Evergreen....................... July 37, 38. .  ......................... ....................................- _ l y . . , „
Mastersvllle. Mastersvllle........................  July 31

" ...A u g  10,11Dresden. Blooming Grove. 
Groeebeeok, Elm Grove

TKRRBLL DISTRICT—T hird  Bo u n d .

BROWN WOOD DISTRICT
Santa Anna cir .......................
Indian t'rx<eli c r .....................
Idinipssae eta ..........................
r<ipp,-ras Cove c ir ...................
IK-x- llouev elr . ................
Coleman and Bailingor.........
G on Cov e  m is...........................
IVt-an ctr ............................
Round Mountain m<e ..
Comanche and OoLooa.........
I'otiianch** c t r ..........................
C< nior City m is........................
Lam poeoeclr...................... .

W .+ .

- T hird  Round .
.. .11 B. m , Ju y 4 

July 4,7
n p. m., July lu 

II a m„ July II 
. July 13. 14 
m .J u ly  IS 

..Ju ly  3U, SI 
. . . .  July 34 

July XX

.11

Ju ly  3* 
Ju ly  K ,  3n

. . . . I I  a. m , Aug 3
..............A ug 3. 4

MlLtOIN. P. R.

DA LLA8 D lsruiC T
Finyd Street....................
Ml r.l o ir...............................
( irap evipeo lr ......................
I.ow ievillectr .....................
Ilrihel c ir .............................
rochran and Caruth.........
Farmer's Draoeh e lr .........
McKlnavy.............................
Piann......................................
Smilbfleld sir  .....................
Dados City m is...................

- T h ir p  Round.
............ let Sun In July
............ Sd Sun In Ju ly
............ 3d Nun ill Ju ly
.......... tth Run ;n July
............ let Sun In Aug
...........Sd nun la Aug
............Sd Sun In Aug
............ 4th Sun In Aug
............ 1st Nun in Sept
...........At Sun tn Sepi
............Sd Sun In Sept
T. R. PiSHCi, P. R,

SAN AUeCSTINB-TaiRO Rounr.
San Augustine and Sexton, at Sexton, July t, 7 
~ ~ .July It, 14Teoebarlr, at Tennessee..........
Martinsville mis. at Mt. Vernon....... July So, St
Melrose otr, nt Fnirvlew.................. Ju ly t;. 3n
Pine Hill otr, M Ml Fleasoat.........  Aug A 4
Oenterelr,M NewbemOnmnOmund AuNlt,ll 
Center, Ttmpeon.Newhem OnmpG'd Aug Mill
ShelbyrlUe otr, nt McWiiltams C~p O Aug IT, I* 

■ “  ■ N, P. B.J . W. J ohhsor,

ARILHNR DISTRICT-Thirb R o rm .
Anson mis, at OampmeeGng...............Jnly A 1
Bello Plain and Band elr, M OsiUr Orovn

Jttly lA H
OottMwood etr, at Cross Plains....... Jn ly  SA tl
Rtpn Spr.Dge otr, at — .......................Jnly t f .  f t
Haaheii m b, M Bprtag Crsnk.................  A ag  1 ,4
C in ro su  ..................................................Ang It, II
Abilene eta ..............................................Aug IT, IS
Pi  Cbndbonms m is................... j . .........A ug f t  f t

Jn o . A. Wa ix a c^ .  ■

OAIHRSVILLR DISTRICT -  Tb ia d  H o t m .
Bnllvor elr, M R m .................................... Jn ly  A T
D nsterelr , nt Wnlont Rend...............  Jnly K M
Monntnin Springs Mr, nt Pm trle ChapM

Jn lyR A tl
HnryvIBe elr, nt Vnnslyke ............. July ST. f t
Rosstonetr,ntRosMon.....................  .A nnX t
O ennturstn .......................................Aug lA II
Deoniur ctr, at Sand Bill.....................ang  IT, IS
Aurora mU. o t -  
Oenton sta .. .. 
Denton oir, at -  
ARbray Mr, a t •

A ng.t4 . f t  
Aug ItT ieiM l. i ^ i ^ s

.....................Sept 14, U
M. 0 .  BLAcnacaa, P. B.

Use svsty bit of bamynyl stanura bofot* 
puiehaeing sny eommeielAl ferttiixer, Tbe 
rhaocds t r t  that Id tbe nvtrsge barnynnl the 
Ont e lt iDdhes of soil OMitnin more fertllblng 
matartml than oos-balf the roftmerclal fertll- 
ixen.

A n M nneat •k ep tlc .
Doee Skepticism pay?
The e a ’hustast he* his assw er reedy—N ol
However, we differ, aliheugb eur devotion to 

Compound Oxygen com es under the head o f  en
thusiasm.

We differ beesuse an bnneet ekeptti la one 
who Inaleis on proof In support o f  aevertlnD.

Can i-ou And fault with that? Hardly, since  
ae a rule. It :s your own plan o f  procedure.

However, we will step in advanee o f usual 
method and ca'I attention tn proof without as
sertion That I*, we will ray nnth iiN and leave 
our rose in the hnnde of those wo have benefit
ed.

Rev, Chae. W. Cuibing, Roebeeter, addi to 
former Irstiraonlal:

Feh. 14, !*'*«.
"The troMment you pent my daughter for 

chronic u'cerat on o f the Ihrtixt a le a r  ago, 
was very effictual. II woe the flrel thing  
which pct-imd to do ber uiucli m-rmaneut 
good.''

ClItXTIR, S C.
"I believe In the remedy and can therefore 

recoinmend It." K sv. H. T. C'HnxiTTnxRO.
St Paui.. Minr , Mareh 30, lava.

•For giv ing the eyatem fi-rTnuunt v lu ilty  
and the elimination of dleeaai- 1 la-lleve Com- 
pou nd Ox rgen to  N> far In ad 1 anee o f all medP 
oine or treatment " H. H. C oon.

N A P nrt.N . It . Feb 14. lavA.
“I commenced your CompnimdOxi gen Treat-Iftpv* ffktA ImA* rtf ASSmitmff IMW* me.ed ..m ent ths last o f/tu g iia t, 1887, and ana happily 

surfolaed at tbe end ot one month to find I was
almost entirely relieved. Mna. c .  K. UanaST. 

WBXTnsRroRD, Tonaa, April 1, ISW 
“ You ham  my heartfelP gratitude for  tb s  
9od your Gomponnt] Oxygen het dons ras."

Mrs. FRXMna RDwani/S. 
We publish hbroohure o f  Sno pages regarding 

the effect o f Compound Oxygen on Invalids su u
feGng from consum ption, asthraA broochItiA
drspnpMA catarrh, hay ferer, headoobA dn- 
bllliy, rheumatism, neuralgia; all ohtonlo  
and nervous disorders. It will be eenf, free  o f
ebsrge. to any one addressing Daa STARgeT A 
PALSN.Jift_Arah St., Phlla , P a .; or ISO Sutter
Mreet, San PrnnMseo. Cal.

Rockwall and Duck Creek otr, at Bock
Wall...................................................... July 6, 7

MeClendon oir, at O d ell........................ July lA 14
Terrell s ta ..................................................July 30, 81
Forney oir, at (irandall......................... July 37,38
Nevada oir, at Josephine................. ....... A ugS, 4
Poetry oir, at Pleasant G rove............ A ug 10, 11
Willi lH)iDt i t a ......................................... A ug 17. 18
Allen cir, at White's G rove...................A ug 34,35
Kemp oir, a t ...... ................................A ug81,8ept 1
Kaufman sta ................................................ Sept 7, 8
Mesquite oir, a t ......  ..............................Sept 14,15
Roberts m lt, a t— .................................. Sept 31, '.8

W, L. Cliptom, P. B.

8HR2M AN DlSTRICT-TniBD Ro u n d . 
Sherman cir, at Hope Camp-ground ...J u ly  S, 7 
Bells and Savoy oir, at Virginia P o ln tju ly  13,14
Pilot roln t s ta ......................................... July Pi, XI
G ord on v illedrat Bed Branch.......... J u l y 37,X8
Whitewright and Marlon . ..  ............... A u g3 ,4
Potisboroand Preston.at Georgetown.Aug 10,11
Denison d r , at Cash ion ..........................A ug 11,13
Howe d r  ................................................. A ug IT, 18
Pilot Grove d r ......................................... Aug 34, X5
Colllnarllle d r .......................... ........ A ug 31, ■‘ep l I

W. D.MOCnCASTLB, P. H.

SAN MARCOS DISTRICT-Trind  Round. 
Lockhart d r , Harrison’s C hapel...July 0th day 
SsD Marcos d r , at Long B ranch..July I3tb day 
San Marcos sts , at San Marcos.. ..Ju ly  18th day
Kyle d r . at Benda............................ July 30tb day
Dripping Springs mlA at Liberty Hill

July 33d day
Blanco d r , at H ockey.....................July X7th day
Blanco sts . at Flat Creek ................ A ug 3d day
Seguin mis, at Ternor's Chaiiel.. A ug loth day 

W. H. M. Biuun, P. B.

WAXAHACHIR DISrRICT-THiRD Ro u n d .
W axsbacble d r , at M idlothian..........  July 0. 7
Sima and OlenwtMNl d r  at Bethel.......Ju ly  i:i, 14
Klee and ChatSeld oir, at C batlleld.. July 30, SI
Keren* elr. a t ........................................
Red tick  cir, s t  Ce<lar H ill.................
tVesley and Oak Cliff cir, at Wesley
Avalon d r , at A v a lo n ........................
Bristol e l- . SI Brletol............................
H utdilns mis, at T r in ity ...................
Lancaiivr and I'ei r.s. at Ferris . . .

K. L. AHMSTROHO, P

July 30,31 
.. ..Ju iy33  
.J u ly  3<l, 37 
. . A u n A 4 
..A u g  pi. II 
,. Aun 17, IH 
. Aug'.'t, X5

MAH.-tH.4LL DISTKICT-T iiikd Hi u n d .
I/Onsvlcw sta . at Longview................... July 0.7
Harnstm d r , at Port Caddo................. Ju ly  1.1, It
Kilgore cir. at tle llv lew ........................J u y P i ,3 l
Troupe and Overton d r , at Fountain Mead.

July37 38
Marshall sta, at M arshall........................ A ug .v 4
lla llv llle  elr. at H e tb d ........................  A ug in, II
Church HH d r ................................  . Aug 17, I*
Marshall mis. at Union Chapel............Aug 74,35
Hei.'ilerson d r .................................A u g 3 l. N<-pt I
111 ndermin sta. at llepdereon................. m-pi 7, 8

r’le Marshall District Conference x» i| eon- 
ven- at iNingt lew, July :t. at 9 a. m Thu re
cording stewards are e x p e d id  tn have tbe 
luarter y corlerx-nre Journals preeeni lor in- 

spn-lion M ectirdlaliy invite l•'preteulatlves 
from our eutili rence sebeo s.

T. P. O sirn , P. R.

PALRtTIN’R DIOTKICT -THIRD K rgp . 
Homer d r . at h)aii's ihs|n-: ..let him '11 July 
ll'isk sia. at Ixiws* rhapi'l. . td Nun In July 
jM  hsonvI.lesto, at Jaeksiinvilir 3i Nun in July 
Pan sCne tia, at Palesiliie . . .3l<Ior July
PairsOnr d r .s t  l'arber'sehspe..4tb Sun In J liy 
Crnrk, II iir. al M'es e r's  coapel.lsl ••un In .vug
Cuu-kt'it *la. al Augusta .......... 3<l Nun in Aug
KIrkapoo d r . at Camp Ground :id Nun In Aug 
H u fk eir .a i CawpOrouiid. 4th .'Uii in Aug
Graie-iand d r ............................1st Nun in s<.p|
Ml vern< n ert. at C' nter H ill... '.'d Nun In .•u-pi
Trin ty d r . at Center Hill......... 3d Nun tn .wi,i

D ur'ngtbellilrd  niund. I hope all Ihr preacli- 
era trill be pn pared, in addition to ihe usual 
'lUitt iuis. in answer In the afflrmetlve iguef- 
l::;iie 14 and 15.

U. B pRii.ipa. P. R.

.IBFFKK.MlN DINTRICT-TnieP Korgn.
A lania sla ................................let Suo In July
Coitc rii.e c|v, at ,\8bury SilNun in Ju.y
K e.irirllled r, at Hughes'Spring*

3d Nun In July
Jeff, r*nn SIS ........................... .Itk Nun In July
De'nvrrOe d i-ir, at K’nabs . . IslSuninA ug 
K ..l*re Lir B- Tr nity .. . Sd Nun in Aug
Ml h..'*M o cir, al Ml Vi rnen 1*1 N.in ir  •<• pi
Linden elr. a t ..... .........................PI »un In 4<-p'
Texarkana lu's.at — ...............3U Nun In hepi
Wueen C.ly c r ,  a t— ........ IlhN unin-npi

CR IS R. FlaDobr. P. B.

SULPHDRNPHI.VGSDInT .-T rird Koi nd.
Suiphur niuff d r  ... 
Su'pbtir Npr ngs d r . 
Lre*burgi:r . .
Ouliman d r  ............
Winabnro eir ..........
Ooo|wr d r  .............
Rnwiry mis .................
Lone Gnk elr ............
Sulphur rprlngs sta.

.......... 1st Nun ,n Ju'y

.........  3d Nun in JuU

.......................... Juiy f t
.......... Sd Run in J'lly
. .. .4tb Nun In July

.......... 1st Sun In Aug
...................... Aug ft
...........Ad Sun In Aug
...........Ad Nun In Aug
UNO. T. Nichols.

GhLYRSTUN DISTRICT-Tdird Rochp.
Cedar Bay o u .................................................. Jnly S. 7
B olivar...................................................... July IX. 14
Vpiaseo. at AuMla Bayou................. July Ik, tl
A lrtn .................................................. Jnly X7, f t
Oolumb'R. ..............................................Aug 8,4
Matogvirda. ........................................ AugM, II
Whanon.....................  .......... .auh IS

It. T. PDILPOn. P. I .

AUSTIN D IST R IC T -niiaB  ROVWD.
Monehaca. at P.eaaoat H ill.....................Jnly t ,  7
ftRstla. Tweatr-foxirlh M.....................July IX. 14
Oak HlIL 01 S u M u r  Springs............... Ju  y IS. If
Weal Point, at Lents Braaek..............July f t , t l
Webbervtlla, stOoloraNo chaiM .........Jnly XT. ft
w ia ck sa u r . at Camp MoMiag.........A ugaM tiO
AuMlB. IWntk M............................... AuguM M, II
Oolnmbus.............................................AugaM  17 IS
Lao range..............................................AnguMSKM

postota xrtn pleas* •** that Urn eharch  
regtotere aad re.-arSs o f  ebnreh soaferea**  
at*  oa boad for exam taatloa

J . P. POLLIH, P. B.
BRACMOirr DlffTRlCr-THiao Roifta.

•nasM e t r .............................................  Jnly t, 7
Oraneesia............................................Jnly IS, 14
Beau mont Ma......................................July ft, tl
Orange mis...........................  ........... July tf, f t
Liberty d r .............................................Aug a, 4
LIvingatoa elr......................................Aug It, II
Moscow d r .......................................... Aug 17. Is
Woodrill* otr....................................... Aug SI, f t

Tbe Beaumont Dtstrlct Conference will oan- 
veoa al Urange, July M. Don't forget tka 
quartsriy eanfsreiio*, records

R. M. SpaouLB. P. H.

The nntfKl UolstMi) cow, Shadaland Boon, 
Is reported as having made IH ponndaand 
twelve nuuee* of bntter In a month. While 
mLklng this amount of butter the mi|k yield
was less than sixty puands a  day, much lets 
than many other Uolstelnt have ffiven.

At (Init a llltlr . hacking rough,
" ' fi* i.othing l<ut a cold,'

They *ay."'T w ill very soon w earoff.”
A.a*, the story n 'd:

Tlir hM'tic chi i-x. thr falling strength.
The grirf Gist cannot eavr.

And llie 'i wan flame goes out. at length.
In a c-oneiimrGve's grave.

If persona would use Dr. I'leree's <}old«n
M edical Dlocovery, when irritation o f  the  

......................by al•lllca l8 Indtca'nd by a cough, tt would be an 
ea.vy n ist'er to avert conaiiioptlon. He wlaa 
In tim e. The"lM.'Covery” Is unnmnhett to 
cure In all cases of dlseO'CS for wlildi II Is 
rexNimniended, or money paid for It will be 
promptly refunded.

Wife: Tom, I must have some money to 
pay whet 1 owe a t the halr-stere. 1 owe for 
a  hkeleion bang, and a switen, and a— Hus
band: Clara, spare me the hair owing de
tails.

▼nine o f  A d y ertlaem en ts .
“ Do I believe In edvertlstng,” said a prom

inent lawyer, a day or two ego. “ Well, 
rather; and In thehidden advertisement more 
than any other. 1 remember, one day, read
ing a very Interesting story, that ended In 
what I took to be a puff for Dr. Pteree’a 
Pleaaant Pargatlve I’elieia. I threw down 
the paper In a rage. Not a  week after that 1 
neMed some medicine of that kind, and went 
a ^  honght thoae aaaie little pllla.”  “ Did 1 
Had theai good”? “ Why, yea, the heat thiag 
of tbek lad  levartaw , hot that haano'Jilagto 
do with the flrst qaeaUen, and I obIt  fteathm  
the joke on Byaelf to abow that adyarttstaR 
d o «  pay.’’

.........................................  ..................... A u g  17,18
Cotton Gin, Forest G la d e .................. AugX4, 35
corMcsna oir. Eureka..................AugtSl, Sept 1
Lorena oir. Oak G rove...........................  Sept 7,8
Raet Wacuoir, Prairie H ill.................. Sept 14,15
Wortham e lr ............................................Sept XI, 33
Mt. Calm cir. Ash C r e e k ......................Nept 38,33

The district conference will convene at 
Mexla July 3 8. Let every pastor com e to star  
tbe whole tim e. A charge must bo In bad 
plight If it cannot spare its pastorono Sunday, 
licsides, the congregation may need a rest; 
and, furthermore, the district conference can
not spare one o f the pastors. We expect s  
revival to begin st Mexia which w ill spread to 
the whole dTstrlot. Come, brethren, praying 
for this definite blessing. Let the pastors and 
recording stewards see that the records are 
prtten t for exanilnat'on by tho cammlttec

Sam’l P. Whiuht P. E,

SAM ANTONIO DISTKICT-Thikd Round .
Devine oir, at Black G reek .......  1st Sun In July
Pleasanton elr, at Usk Is la n d ... 3d bun In July 
Cotulla and Pearsall, at San Magnet,

3d Sun In July
Bandera, at Medina.......................4th Sun In July
Ingram mis, at Harper................. 1st Sun in Aug
San A ntonio....................................... 3d Sun In Aug
Uvalde................................... 3d Sun In Aug
CarrlxoSpring.................................. 4tbSun in Aug

B. Hahris, P. B.
FORT WORTH D IST R Icr-T aiR D  Round.

Grandview cir, at A uburoe....... 1st Suu In July
FoGh WoGh cir, s t  Aledo,

Thursday, 10 a m ., July 4
West o ir .............................................3d Sun In July
Hillsboro sta .......Wednesday, 8:30 p.m ., July 10
Noland River c i r .......... Friday, 11 a .m ., July 12
Whitney oir, at W oodbury.........Friday, July 19
Itasca oir, at Union B i l l .....................  July ft , 11

J . Faao Cox, P. R.

VICTORIA DISTRICT—Third  Ro u n d .
Boxvllleoir. at Rickm an..........................July 6, 7
Gonzales s t s .............................................. Juiy 13,14
Mouitan oir, at P ra lrlev llle ................. July 30,31
Wllllamsburgb ctr. at Swret H om e.. .Ju ly  37, 38

A j n 3,4 
..A u g  10, II 
. A ug IT. 18 
..A ug34.36
.........Sept 1

.Nept 7,8

Hallettkville oir. at Shiloh..
De Witt oir, at Tbomaston .........
Clear Creek oir. at Clear Creek..
Lcesvlile otr, at Floyd's Chapel
Middleton elr, a t ............................
Yoakum mis, a t .............................

Our Board o f Missions have requested that 
the week beginning flrst Sabbath In August be 
set apart as missionary week, and that all our 
pn-achert preach a sermon on the subject of 
missions at that tim e. During the week, let 
every bean  go out to Qpd in prayer, and every
family make an offering unto the Loid.

Itii ■ ~dOBT. J. DasTS, P, B.

CHAPPELL HILL DIbTEICT-THiRD Round .
MoDade oir, at Oak H ill ............................July X. 3
Chappell Kill sta. at Camp ground . . July d, 7 
Bellvliie cir, at Camp ground. . .Ju y  13,14
G ddings and BuGon, at GIddIngs__ July 30, XI
Patlersou cir, at Harris Cbspei.........July 37,38
Hock ey ctr. a l ......................................... Ju'y :I0,31
Hemp«tohd s ta .............................................Aug 3,4
Eagle l,ako oir. at Eagle Lake..............Aug ID, It
Hichuiond station ................................Aug I., 18
Nealy and Nan Felipe cir, at M allls . Aug 34. 35
ludcpeiidenco c r  ............  Ai g 3 l,N e | t l

Note—The secreiarlea o f ch ireo eonler- 
enci'ii. and the local prcHchvra aud e x h ii era 
will please laae  Millce Ihal qiu-zt.tin* 11, 1. i-n 
and sizlet-n will be atkt*l s t  the third quaiter,)- 
vonftrence. J o s. It. Ssah*. P. E.

EL PASO DISTKICT-Th ik p  Ho c n p .
Hraiwell.............................................. Isl Sun In July
While Oaks........................................ r<l Niin In Ju y
Ikinll 1 ................................................. 3d eun 111 July
P in asco .............................................4Di Nun I* Ju,y
Iji I.uz .......................................... I*' Nun :n Aug
Ft Dav.s ........................................... 3<l Nun 'll Aug

A. J. Pottkh, P. K

It Is facts that we sboulil lo-k a t efarply 
abit uiK let p«k*lng garniture or ctiaugiDK ex
ternal forms delude our Judgineul.

When Ilaby was slek, w* gave her ra*l«in^ 
When sbewsssflilkl, »lw eried fiwtM*torl^ 
When (he beeanie Ml**. Ww riling to faidorla. 
Whra th* hod Childrea. tlw gave tle-m Cawari*.

O eenf the mint Htrikl.ig facts In the long 
storv of man’s eniergencn from (.avagerY Inlo 
rlvilizztliNi Is tlie per4|«tene^ot origual types.

l-AiiiE* If jou  want •  b-antlf'il r.-vtinlev- 
Ion, a bright rye, a gisgt appeti'-.-, a;i au lv r 
llvir, bnwe.'s regular a* elo-s wo k. *nd vlg- 
nrno*. healltiy bo.;y, «i«a m ,r:ey'*r-,rdlal, II * 
Great .Nyatem Krn,iva' ,r. A* a female reme
dy U never tails, hold by all dt sirra.

In Greenla;:d *4N an verv rold 
That eseh new*n«per Nulon, 

111 aim -stoverj linn he arrtUs, 
Must pans*- to put the :

Tht I*r. T hrnannd’s Ijidn Star Caiarrh 
Cure lor CatsGii nf the bead, and Blood Nv 
rup for all furioa o t blood po t^n . All dr, g 
<l-ta.

Mrs r 'Ig t in : Now these bays air alsier's, 
The Censur-taker: No; yon mean brnibera. 
Mra. Uilgrtn: -Vis air; I mean Jsa what I 
say; thes air n y  ststei’s. She liv*s n '-i’ 
do<,r In the red boo**.

g  ivw tavinas e i^ i

_Q9tr •.FHHi tmrn

E8TEY
PIANOS & ORGANS
are the best and cheapest because 
they excel and outwear all others.

^ I d  at low prices on time or for 
cash. Fully w.irrantcd. Send for 
illustrated catalogue.
Z I f l I ' X ' Z l ' V ’ M b O J A . Z k X X > ,  

aiO ftaiSSM IveR t., • NT.
U -  « gr/o/v m t  - t*
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Ian or M notl jr '• 
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niMkt ftnr
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fnr Ifid5’ orcblldo 
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MOODY k CO.,
Cinoinnett, 0 .

FlifinfiFF
H A I R  B A L S A M

Ciaifvtet and Ircautifies the boir. 
A luxuriant prowth. 

fvor Fain H  RtHsrs Qrsy 
, HAlrto itt Voslliftfl Csler.
iPrurunte liMHlnifrMnd iMir fftllUif

H*Mt. TSr Pt. ̂ L. SltASffMMK*:^PIUI|I -----------------—

# a « t o r * «  M b f n e r a n d u m  B o o k .
P U C a  TWRMTT-VITH ORIW .

G R A N D  N A T IO N A L  A W A R D
of 16,600 francs.

LAHOGHE’S TONIC
a Stimulating Restorative,

COMTAIXIKO

P F . R U V I A N  BARK,  I RON,
AND PURZ CATALAN V/INE. 

t h o G r e o t  FHCNCH R E M E D Y  
E n d o r s e d  by tlic H o s p i t a l s  

for P R E V E N T I O N  mill C U R E o l  
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA, FIT'JER u'lil AGUE 

NEURALGIA, of APPETITE, 
GASTRALGIA, POORNESS nf tlir BLOOD, 

mul RETARDED CONVALESCENCE,
This wonderful invigorating tonic is pow- 

erfol in its effects, is easilv administered, 
assimilates thoroughly) and quickly with 
the gastrio juices, without deranging ths 
action of tbe stomach.

119 Kur D rousl, Paris.
E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents for U. S * ,^ S

80 North W illiam  Street, N. Y .

STOPPED FREEAierewimj stttttst, 
Imsns Psnon, SsitoiM 
Dr.KLIMS'S OBBAT

I
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MMWARM CF iMiTATWQ

OLD PLATED LACE PINS

■RCold a r td  S ilv o r  W a to h e a w

----------D IH 7 W JO N D S -----------

S ilv e r  nnd  P la te d  W a r e ,
OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES,

POCm  KNIVES. SCISSORS, ETC.
Our IIViAir itcil Cxt4tl'>cue will be kdi free to any 

•u« sending u» their adiirch*!.

IRION A CIRARDET,
S. Vf. Cor. Mh and MarkG, LOUISVILLE, KY.

l(r*|)»irlnir and KnerMiliir dutir f'lr
(he Trede* n.Amaff*. imw r-kevr*

T h e  A d v o c a te  s h o u ld  b e  in 
th o  h o m u  o f  e v e ry  K e th o d i s t  
fam ily  in  T o x a s ;  c s p o o la l ly  
s h o u ld  i t s  tfteek ly  v is i ts  c h e e r  
t h e  h o u s e h o ld s  o f  t h o s e  w h o  
a r e  u n a b le  to  p ay  fo r  i t .  T h e  
n a m e s  o f  s e v e rn i  s u c h  per*  
s o n s  a r e  n o w  In h a n d .  T o  th i s  
e n d ,  a n  a c c o u n t  h a s  b e e n  
o p e n e d ,  a n d  c o n t r ib u t io n s  
a r e  s o l ic i te d .  All d o n a t io n s  
w ill b e  a o k n o w le d f ie d  In  t h e  
A d v o c a te .
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G E N E R A L  M E R C H A O IS E .

LORNNA TFXAR.

STRAYED OB STOLEN
A Mbaiutn Bar Horn*, about flrieen haaft 

h'gh. about tbirtenn rear. old. laddle markt 
and wllk a lanre barbed wire .car between fore 
left. I w;tl par a liberal reward for hli return.

T. R. PIBRCI. Oallai, TRxaa.

H ev o tio u A l*
IS IB IS  ALL.

Sometimes 1 catch aireet glimpses of Hla 
face,

But that Is all.
Bometlmes He looks on me and seems to 

smile,
But that Is all.

Sometimes He speaks a passing word of 
peace,

But that la all.
Sometimes 1 think 1 hear His loving voice 

Upon me call.
And is this all He meant when thus He 

spoke,
“  Come unto M ef’

Is there no deeper, more enduring rest 
In  Him for thee? 

is there no steadier light for thee in Him?
O, come and seel 

O, come and see I O, look, and look again I 
All shall be right;

U, taste His love, and see that It Is good,
Thou child of night I 

O, trust thou, trust thou, in HU grace and 
powei?

Then all is bright.
Nay, do not wrong Him by thy heavy 

thoughts.
But love HU love.

Do thou full Justice to His tenderness.
His mercy prove;

Take Him for what He U, O take Him all, 
And look above I

Then shall thy tossing soul find anchorage 
And steadfast peace;

Thy love shall rest In HU; thy weary doubts 
Forever eeaae;

Thy heart shall find In Him and In HU grace 
.r Its rest and bliss. c-i-SSR

Chrut and HU love shall be tby blessed all 
For evermore I

CbrUt and HU light shall shine on all tby 
ways

For evermore t
CbrUt and HU peace shall keep tby tronbled 

sonl
For evermore I 
_____ ______ —H . Honor.

LOOKIMO TO OOD 01II.T.
Mercantile dishonesty it none the 

less hiitetiil liecause exacteil along bur- 
nisheil counters and under blazing gas 
or electric lights. Lamiviousueaa is 
none the less loathsome Itccause be- 
deckid with the outside res|iectabilitics 
of wealth, liusiness distinction, or ]>ub* 
lie eminence. ( !od looks at the heart. 
•Modern oiunterfeiting has b<>eii carried 
to a surprising pitch of ]H-rfectioii, but 
the alhscarching Kye detects these fairer 
disguises as easily oa it deteettsi the 
clumsy imitations of former years. No 
veneering and no vnmish that 0 <nI 
does not pierce tlin)ugh to the dry-rot 
of ttride and unthnnkfuliieM iM-neath. 
“ All ye ends of the earth." It is a uni
versal warning. Not, “ Issik unto mo, 
ye heathen, pagan, Mohammedan ends 
of the earth,'' but “ all the ends of the 
earth.” That means free Christaiii 
.\meriea a. well as thn>ne-lsiund, idola
trous China. It is a warning fur the 
mail or woman of culture and ndine- 
ment oa well as f>r the nake<| hiishman 
of .\ fries. The uee«l is as wide as the 
invitation and oonitnnnd.

A a<M-alled liln-ral preaclier says; 
” Conversion u  a msMl thinj^ enough for 
aii^ man wh<i needs converting,” hut he 
thinks that this enlightened age is fust 
outgrowing, if it lias not already oiit- 
gMwn, any aurh iiee<l. But men are 
just as surely sinners now, and, bring 
■iiiners, just as surely’ lust now, as ever 
lliey were. A man is luK one |iartiele 
leas a sinner for having been bom in a 
c'larolwr adjoining an engine-nsini, or a 
pitws-rooni, or a telegrapli utfiee, or in 
the midst of spinniug-ji'iinii-s, news|)a- 
pen. nianzines, encyclopniias, and 
chruraiMi; but just as surely now as in 
the days of Nu-odemus mu^ a man lie 
liom a^ iii, bom of water and of the 
Spirit, if he would see the kingdom of 
C.od.

Never since the world began were 
there so man^ ways of pleasing, divert
ing, and cultivating men as there are 
now. But alas for t!ie flimay, false 
bo|ics of mere humanitarians! (tod d<ies 
not sav, “Look unto .Me, and lie ye di
verted, plenawl, and entertsuned nor 
jet, “ I>iok unto Me, and he ye cultured, 
noliobed, and rHined ;” hut, “ Look unto 
Me, and be ve mrrd.” He d<iea not say, 
“You are unKirtunate, go to yonr friend* 
ami be pitied ; yon are ill-informed, go 
to Imoka and lerturer and tem-bera and 
be enlightened; vim are templed, look 
to the ruined and lie admonisMd ; you 
are ftarfol, lone yovmelvre in gaiety and 
huaineas and lie ijuieted: you are af
flicted, consider that it is the common 
lot of all ami be cnnaoleil.” < 1 no. 
Above all tliia ami beyond all this and 
deeper than all tliia. and as the mot 
from which all true comfort in affliction 
must come, mil of which all true enlight
enment, all true victoriew over H-mpta- 
tion and sin, all tnic abiding fieaie 
must arise: “you are hot and in danger 
of everlasting undoing; look unto Me, 
and lie yc saveil -aaveii as men hav< 
always lM>en saved, saved as men cun 
only lieaavcii, by tlm Spirit of G<mI re
ceived in answer to prayer and apply
ing to the con-clcmi' and the Ih-siI the 
Irntli of Christ and the liloml of Chri-t.”

( omI i< continually isidaling us all 
laorc and more from all human do|>eml- 
encies. Ssm , very soon, the*e earthly 
props \\ ill all lie taken away, and we *hull 
then sink forever unlisa we tlwn h.ave 
lieiicath ns the everla.*ting arms. Com
mit ymirselvie to these arms of 
sfrength iio if yon would have
them oiit-t retched for your u|s 
iM'aring llirn. L sik  unto //««.
1.4'an Hot on those ns weak as your-elves. 
In this m.attcr of salvation let hiishand- 
look away fnini wives and wives from 
hiishnnds, children from parents and 
parents from children, the church from 
the pnstorand the pastorfroin thechnreh. 
I*et each one hsik for himself to ( osl 
alone. Such trust he delights in and 
will most abundantly reward. Only go 
to n<sl and niako Him your refiiffe. and 
he will assuredly save yeu.— Aihll.^>ii 
Holhinf, IK fK, In Tin /V»>Ay(rri<i».

■AYtira TBBTB.

aeem to prefer that it should be other
wise. slow many aermona do we hear, 
and that from good sort of men, which 
seem specially designed to prevent the 
hearer from being disturbed. How 
much religious conversation is uttered 
rather to ease the conscience of the 
sjieaker than to send an arrow to the 
heart of the King’s enemy? Are we 
ready to lie used ny God us a sharp 
sword? Have we counted theco.st? Are 
we prepared for the consequences? If 
we are, our weakness nmlters not. God 
can use us. “Fear not, thou worm, 
Jacob, I will make thee a sharp thresh
ing instrument, having teeth, and thou 
slialt break in pieces the niountuius.” 
A worm is, indeed, the last tool that one 
might expect to he employed for this 
stujicndous undertaking; hut when God 
employs even a worm He fits the worm 
for the use He is to make of it. “I will 
make thee a sharp threshing instru
ment.” As if that were not enough, He 
adds, “having teeth."

You, my friend, who are a district 
visitor, sit down in one of your cottages 
for a friendly chat. You ask the num
ber of the children, their ages, and do 
they go to school? do the parents go to 
cliurdi? what a nice thing it would be 
to have family prayers! how im|M)rtaiit 
it is to look about the things that con
cern our peace; and then it is “Good- 
morning," and the work is supposed to 
be done; but there are no t^ th  in it, 
and the stonv unregenerate heart is not 
even dlnteu, much less crushed or 
broken. O that in the discliarge of 
these acts of Christian labor we endeav- 

I ored to keep the end in view! The fish
erman di es not forget that his ohjee-t is 
to catch fish, not to cast his line well. 
The funner reinemiiers that it is his 
ohjwt to n ap a harvest, not merely to 
cultivate the soil. The man of business 
will not forget that his purpose is to 
make thiugs pay, not to carry on a busi
ness. But how many of us Christians 
seem to be so taken up with tlie moans, 
that the end is almost lost sight of, and 
we arc scarcely trouhleil that it is not 
attained.

What is re<|iiire<l to make us such 
efficient instruments in the hand of ( iml ? 
I will name a few of the idiuracteristics 
of the man whoac mouth is a sharp 
sword, and leave you to fill up the out
line. The first charaetcri.stie will lie 
detiiiitouess of pur|iose. The man whiMe 
mouth is a sharii sword will sjicak not 
fur speaking’s saxe or to ease his ron- 
K'ieiiee, hut to n>acli the heart. The 
seiund cliaraeteristic will Ih‘ iiicisive- 
ness of language. Our woriU iiee<l not 
lie ungentle or severe, and yet they may 
Ik* iMiiiiteil. There is little use lighting 
witli our sword in its M-ahhard. How 
otlen is the inessap' which we desire to 
Convey |NiaitiTely swallowed up in the 
words in which we convey it. A lliird 
characteristic will lie eurnestnc'*. He 
who spread out tlie go-pel-feast liefore 
the eyes of a famishing world, and then 
give* th«‘ invitation in such a manner 
that it is diflicult to ariive at the con
clusion that be vervpiuch deairea that 
the invitation should lie accepted, must 
M-arcely lie surprised if his hrealh is 
wasted. O let men are that you really 
long for their souls'salvation ; that your 
heart i- hiiniing with a holy, fervent 
zeal; that you cannot atliird to let tliem 
periah, hut that to you eternity is a re
ality, and the glory ofGod a considera
tion of -upn'me interest. I.et them se«‘ 
that you Im I that their mhiI* are in dan- 
pT, tlu-n peradventiire they will begin 
theniselvM to think that it must lie so.- 
h'ntm a Srrnion b>j !h. II. r. II’ H,
.1  i l l :  II.

I cannot hut fear that ton many 
Christians have almost ceased to expect 
that their mouths should be a sharp 
sword; nay, 1 would almost say, would

I f l K n r i J i g c A .

Yovru—Wii.i.iAM*o.<«.—Near MoBtooms 
rr. JniM 1A ISev, br Rev. J. M Waasno. Dr. 
riisok A. Toong simI Mist Halle U. Wllllaoi- 
too.

Wa iiu x b b r u b r —Carson.—In tSe town 
o( MnotaoMcrr. on Jane Jt, la s ,  bv Rev. J. 
M. Weeaon. John Wabranberger, n q  , sdS 
Mlaa MltttoCartoR.

KnxxcH—InviMB.—la  tbs Cnabertnito 
I’reabitortoa Chareb, In T e r r ^  on Jnne If. 
199. Rev. R. I f . Powora, W. A. Frtaea, 
of ita n fa n . ao4 If laa Kaillg Irvlae, of Tor- 
roll, Teane.

Ftana—BnATTon.—At C. U. Bratton’s, 
Koaoe. leaaa, bg Kev. ttooi Morrtaa on Jnne 
5, ISSf, Mr A. M. Flaer nod MIM Onbella 
BmttoA

Donatrah—CnockKTT — AttbersnUanea 
of Mr. Rd. R. CrorkeO, tbo bride’s faUier. 
near Oeoraetown. Taxat, on Jnao IS. ISSb. 
Mr. W. U. Dnoathan, of MeCnIlneh ronntv. 
Tstaa, and Mha buate Ctockett. Rev. r. f .  
Dlwaitt, ( fljlAtlng.

FsaovsoN —PATn.—\ t  the rwaldenes of 
the brWe’a fotber, nenr Cove Spring*, Naene- 
itorhea enonty. Trass, on Tbaradar, Jnnr SO, 
Itof, at 13 br Kev. J. M Baltb, Mr. K. U. 
Fergnaon and Mlaa Minnie Pate, all of Noeog- 
doefaes eonnty, Teiaa.

IlAKnisoN—FaATHkRsToN-ln the Metb- 
odtat Church, at Unoi spring*, UeiMlrmon

Ood and the church. A t the last conference 
Bishop Dunch publicly commended his work 
on the BSD Diego mission, and called atten
tion to tt as the most wonderful In character 
and reeult* that had come to hla knowledge 
from the Weet 'rezas Conference. He died
as be lived, full of faith aud the Holy Obost. 
Hl8 vtctoiy was complete. He said to me 
shortly before his death, aud In my last inter

eouniy, T eiar, at 3:90 p ■ „  on June 33, Iww, 
Mr. W. C. Harriron a rd  Ml** Bailie F ratbrr- 
iton. Dr. T. H. Hall ufllclatlng.

MiM.Kn—STtBN—A t the re* 'derreof the 
bride* brntber-io-lBW, Mr. J . 11. Taylor,on 
June3S, IMf. by Kev W E. Caperton, Mr. 
,1. K Miller and MIn  Minnie A. Steen, all of 
Hamilton, Teaao.

B ia i'H ax so * —8 T tv r ,\« - .A t KJgewood, 
the lesldenor of the bride. In West Dalla*. 
on Jnne I'V. I8H». Col. C. B. Stephen
son, of Bniphur .springa, Tezae, and Mr* 
Mary Armstrong Sterriia, Kev. J .  K. Allen 
ofllolatlng,

CuAMi'ior—TAi.iAFgKito.—A t the  reel- 
drnre o f the tirloe'a uncie. Mr Albert l>e 
Kerry, In the town o f L rorkeit. on Juno 30, 
pen, by Rev. B. R Bolton, Mr. W . A .  Cham- 
phio and Mb* O llle T aliaferro.

Moouk—l.gvgK TO N .—A t the M ethmllst 
rhiircn tn Crorkrtt, un .lune IS. t''•'<!l. by Rev. 
H. K. Hoiton, Mr. Chas. biiMire and Miss 
in lla  l.everton.

^ b itu x v t c s .

Thf fi.orf a lh '.io t tn rn fv  In fHvrifj/
^rrtln .n ;  .*■ tUit.i /.*•'irun/*, Thr prti-On;* 
le r...:rrft1 ../ c.iti.lfn*tini oil .'hitw iry  f t ir
(i>* O' utriMi/ mirti ii.Om-m  tn fu ll .1* ktO
ten, iiS<*00 rrmO mnnry hi m rrr rrirm  of 
wit: <i( Ihr rnir o f  tl.VK I t'.X T  per m ini. .V ’loy  
rhoiihl iUT..m|»inw oil i.nlrr*.

i i if .T /ii i d.v l y x i i i  Asr. m : ix s E tn r .n .
f.'rfr.i fi.piV* o f  iiainT ro iih iiiihn/ nhlturtrirn rivi 

hr y ro fu rn l i f  orilrrril y  h rn  m<iiiu*cri|0 I* «-iit 
f i r  m il*  jir r rofiy.

AMY. M. J . MAMBta.
He was a bnming and a shining IlghL No 

man among us ezereded him in toll, sacrifice 
and devotion to the caose ot C hrist He died 
as a true minister would wish to die—a mar
tyr to the cause of his Redeemer. No man 
who ever labored In this field can present a 
belter record. This Is saying much, for here 
heroes and tain ts have given themselvea to

'lego aud appointed him to Carizo Bprings 
ID the earnest hope that In the pure

view with him, “tell my brethren of the con
ference, as to my ezperlence, never ez- 
pected ID this world to realize such manifes
tations ot God’s love. Several times I have 
felt that the weight ot the divine glory waa 
more tbau 1 could bear, and at times I have 
a s k ^  the Ixird to withhold his hand. Tell 
the brethren 1 love every one ot them, and 
urge every one of them to go forward and 
not be dli-uuuraged. Discouragement,’’ said 
be, “ought not to fiud place in a preacher’s 
mind.”

Brother Uairls was born in Fayette coun
ty, len n ., May .% 1355: embraced rellgioo to 
August 1ST3. He realiztd his call to the min
istry early in life, and immediately began 
i>repuaUon fur the same. He was sent from 
\  anderbilt university to H lggiusvlll^ H u.; 
thence to Pleasant H ill; tbeuce to Kansas 
City; thence tuB t. Louis; thence was traus- 
terred to West Tezas Conference. His first 

ear in our conference spent at Bourne, where 
le did a good and tatthtui year’s work. Last 
ear be served the Ban Diego mission, where 
le did a work that will bear the test of the 
|M t  day. 1 would that Bro. Brown, bis 1*. 
S., were near me that be might here speak a 

word as to the work done on that mission last 
year. Bishop Duncan removed him from Ban 
Diego aud I “
mission, In ___________, __________ ,
air and mineral wafer to be found tliere' be 
might regain bis health. 1 en/'ouraged him 
In every way I  could to seek the restoration 
ot bis health; but hit zeal for Ood and His 
cause would sometimes get the better of his 
judgment, and the wet and chilly spring, and 
ezpoture, aggravated bis symptoms, and It 
was evident that hla work on earth must soon 
end. He went to Catulla, to Dr. Williams, 
fur medical aid, and from this devoted Cbru- 
tlan phyaclan and kind frlenda be 
received every attention. His brother 
came for him and took him to 
Kaufman, where he died June 8, 1830. 
a l l  brother writes me that be died as be 
lived. He says, “a more triumphant victory 
over the last enemy was never won. Thank 
God, for such a life: for such a death.’’ We 
knew that such would be bis end. i'he vie 
tory was lung since won.

Bro. H am s was doing an ezcellent work at 
Carizo. A large aew enureb Is the result of 
bis labor* there. I t Is now being finished and 
will be a monument to hla fidelity tn Christ. 
Rest, my brother, and as you said to me in 
your last letter, so 1 now say: “  1 live In hope 
of everlasting peace; ’’ and we shall meet 
again. ____  _____ B. H abhi*

T homas.—Our home was made tad by the 
death of our little boy, June 8, I8stf, born 
April I'.i, 1878. I t pleased our Heavenly 
Father to move him from our midst to that 
beautiful mansion above. He was only tick 
four days and a  half. Ills sufferings were In
tensely severe. Wblle It is our loss Tt bis gain. 
I t seemed nard to us to give him up, but 
we should always be submissive to Hts will. 
We know that It will not be long till we 
shall m eet again. 1. J . T h o m a s ,

_____  E. B. 'lUOMAS.
Dk Di-roMiiK.—Lncita, daughter o t John 

and L iz Vtigoyen de Dlscombe, bom In 
Uuaymss, Bonora. Mezico, March 8, 1848, 
called home June 18,18.*8. This aweet child 
waa the first baptized member of Ibis mission. 
This Is the fourth time our brother’s family 
has been bi<reaved of a  lltUe one In thisBtate. 
Whilst sorrowing the family give thanks to 
our heavenly Father who ordereth all things 
well, having a  lively hope of a  blessed re
union to the life to come. “Buffer little chil
dren to come unto me and forbid them not.’’ 

1’. G. V kKiii'/cu.
O rA *  <l*il, SONOBA, M i x i c o

WuiciHT.—Solomon W right was bora Dec- 
eember 1,1831, and died at bis home near the 
Tram, in Jasper county, Tezas, April 38,18-8, 
after a very short Illness. In 1858, Bro. 
Wright was converted and Joined the M. K. 
Church, South, and lived, It Is said, from thst 
time until bis death a consistent Christian 
lite. Bro. Wright was a good man, a kind 
husband, an Indulgent father, aud a true 
friend. He was kind to the poor, obliging in 
hlH nature, and ever ready to respond to the 
calls of the needy. He Is gone, nut dead, but 
gone. J .  M. PtuiTEK.

PsAciiTiiiB, Juno 211, ISWI.

1*KACK.—Little Joseph Peace, son of Wm. 
T. and Sarah Peace, was bora February 4ch 
1888. and died June 33,1888. We laid bis lit 
tie body away on Sunday evening at five 
o’clock, t«i await the sound of the last trump, 
which ehall awake the dead. Weep not, font 
pareote. r «  Joseph; for the Savior lias said, 
“of such If the kingdom of Heaven.’’ Tboee 
little foot will never tread tb e p a ib o f  sla: 
that little heart will never know grief; that 
little bi ily will never again faal pain. May 
the l.oid comfort, and H it grace sustain the 
bereavrd paranto and little children; and 
may they all re-unlte with little Joeepb In 
Heaven where parting It no more.

H. I*. Biikadbr .
>A»»SV,TeH S.

WiiiTTiNoToN —On the otoralDg o f the 
3>:;b of Augu*t, l<«3. In the town ofW sIlace- 
ville. In Chambers county, Teias, there was 
bum to George and Lncy Whittlngtoo a 
bright and Inlelllgeat lltUe boy. A few 
months later tbe lituo fellow was dedicated 
to God In baptism, by Rev. W. K McDow, 
with tbe name of Kaipb. On tfce 3t*t day of 
May, 1880, after a severe lllnesa, little Kaipb 
was gathered Into tbe arms of Him who said, 
suffer tbe little ooe’s to come anlo me. Kaipb 
was Indeed an Interesting and pleas eblld 
May his death be the meant of brtoging hts 
parents to that bright clime where stchness, 
pain and sorrow are felt and feared do  aMwe 

_ U  A. BCSK.
iNUAN.—We burled, today, one o t oar 

beat members. Bro. Jnba K. Inman, lor maayHitoHWBM• •  AFiw* tp<*uu ••* tu u iw a *  IW  w w a /
years a  pcoeslnent i  111 rial In tbe Methodist 
Cbnicb, a  Maeoo In high standlag. and ao 
booorod member of eocieiy; will be greatly 

Used by many In thie pnrt o t Navnrru
county. Apneopriato tonerml eervieee srere 
held at Long Pralrls Cbnrch, atter which tbe 
rematne srore dallrered to tbo Maaoolc tra- 
ternlty to r bnrlal. A very large eoogregatloo 
atteodai tbo cereosooloo. Tbo deemsed 
leavM a wlto and five cblldreo. with amny 
reiativsa and trletida, all slrlckaa with griaf. 
He died o t eoneampUoa.

Ubo. W. KII.BT.
K tsase, TazA*.

UoKHON.—INod a t bte bem oan Barton’s 
creek. Erntb eonnty. T o n s , Jnno 15.1888, 
Jno. M. Oordoo, age tbirty-sla years. Brn. 
Gordon hnd been a member ot tbo M. E. 
Cburcn, Bontb. from early maa bood. At hla 
death na waa steward and Snnday-eebool 
euperintandent. He sras n good man. fall of 
fnith and o t tbo Holy Obost, and died la 
Ulampn. Ua lanvas a w its and five eblldrea 
to m oon hla torn, and a  boat o t friaiida Tbe 
third qnnrtarly eobfersoro o t Strasrn mla- 
elon pamed tbe tollowing reeolntioa:

“ iteoolved. That we view with sadness 
tbe seat made vacant by tbe death o t our 
brother aad tellow laboisr, Y. N. Gordon: 
that we deeply sympathize with DM bereaved 
cnmpsnioa and fatlierlesa children, prayiag 
God s ble*elDgs upon them.’’ 

olgned) B. M. B T irnaN -, Pres’L 
J. o. A. Cl.AaKg, *rc.

B. B. T uoma-son, P. C.

B r.vt'B -The many friends of Brother and 
Bi't'-r P. C. Bryce In Texs* and Mexico will 
be pslned to learn of the death of their 
sa>ft little daughter, KWe, sxecl nearlv three 
fi-*r<. This sad event occurred In Ihieblo, 
Ci.lnrsdo, Msy 18, and ws*cau*ed by scarlet 
fever. Bro. B. I* there a* profeeeor In a eol- 
leve under the Jiirl-dlctlon of the Denver 
Conference, having on account of III health 
left M"n(erey, where he ws* principal of our 
Kiird-r liiitltute. I think It prniier these 
isithfiil setvanss>f the church should see s  
nofee of this death in the T rvas A nvo 
CA IK. which circulates so extensively among 
iheir a'qiialniances. In a letter Just received 
ftem him, Bro. Bryce make* the following 
h.ncr.tng allusions to their sill ction : ‘ Your 
woid* of sympathy were higiilv appreclited. 
We know Uie child is better 1 If; but how the 
heart', of the parent* have bled, and are still 
b lni'i'ig . IVeie I; ro t fur the Chri'ilan'*

' o ’Sro'iM t , ;A . . i i . i n  l u . r t  miser-
A short tliii.' SCO P.of. Hi nry re- 

uuikMl to me how well our little girl was. 
and how much she had Improved during his 
last month. It w is remaikalile hiw iapidly 
she was learning to talk. She would often 
a-k m« rosing. ‘Over there.’ LIttie <1M I 
thii.k she would so soon realize what it Is to 
he I’Vi-r there. When 1 would say, ‘Who loves 
Kill In her childish speech she would n - 
pi), ‘Jesus.’ A few day before «he wa* taken 
sick she said her first p rs y tt : ‘God bless me.’ 
Our little boy who has been In Atchison far 
the last week ha-, been near the ‘rhlnlng por 
tal- ’ But God has rorrey on me, sn.1 th* 
child has been left ns s little longer. At one 
time It wa* thought by those who kindly 
watched around him that his spirit had taken 
It* lllghL •  * * Mrs. Urjoe wrote me yester
day that the child was Improving. I t  will 
take two month* to effect a complete restora
tion to health. We have received many let 
ters of sympathy.” How exceeding great 
and precious are the promises at such times
as these. They are tiie solutlonof all earth’s 
difficulties, and a solace for all afflicted be
lievers. May their richness of strength and
difticultle , ani solace for all afflicted be-
hope be poured into the hearts ot these sor
rowing parents. A. H. BvTHgBLAMU

W illrg .—Mrs. Mattia White (nee Kay) was 
born in Bibb county, Ala., 1851, and died at 
her home at Walnut Bpringg, Mosque county, 
Texas, June 19, 1889. .Sister White embraced 
religion when quite young and joined tUe M. 
E. Church, Bouth. She was left a widow a 
few years, which time she has labored hard 
to support her three children that are now 
left so lonely in this world. Blie was ready 
to meet death; she said was ready to 
die and did nut fear. Bhe has entered into 
the Joy of her Lord and great Is the contrast 
between the gloom of our weeping and of her 
glory. K. S. lll/K li.

Ci.irroN.

L aw is —Travie Lewis was born April 15, 
1875; professed religion and Joined the M. £. 
Church, Bouth, Julv, 1S88, during a meeting 
held by Bros. i^iKevre and Mulkey. Bhe 
was a consistent Christian until death, which 
occurred May 31, 1888, removed her from our 
midsL 1'ravlo was a member of the Sabbath- 
school, and a sweet spirited girl, beloved by 
all. She expressed a willingness and readi
ness to depart and be with Christ. Though 
It is hard for the parents to give her up, and 
though they sorrow, yet, blessed be God, 
they sorrow not as tboae who have no hope, 
for they believe that when Jesus shall come 
their loved zne will be with him. To the 
children we would say, prepare to meet your 
sister in the “iiweet-by-and-by.” May God 
comfort the sorrowing family.

U. P,
r o B s r v .  T k x a *.

. Bhraukk.

Gi.uvgii —BUter Nancy Glover, wife of 
Mr. John Glover, was born Sept, into, and 
passed quietly to her reward Detv 17tb. 188.8. 
Bhe was converti-d and joined the M. E. 
Church. Bouth, atxiut the year 18iil aud lived 
a  consistent membei until her death. Bhe 
SI ff Ted Intensely, her disease being a cancer 
of the ace. 1 visited her several times and 
always found her patiently trusting In the 
Lord. Borne days before her death wblle 
shouting the praises of God. she called her 
bu-b.iiid, t« o  da ighters and friends to her 
be.t and said, ‘ Just cut loose from me now 
aud let me go where I will be at rest forever- 
mora 1 see my Baviour there and 1 am going 
tb ire to o .” Taking me hy the hand with a 
firm grasp, she said: “Glory be to God! ’ 
These were the last words she spoke audibly. 
May the Lord answer her prayers, and her 
family—her bnsbaud. two daughters, and one 
son—be permitted to live with her in the glory

her life to that work. One incident will 
Illustrate the ip lrltand  Christian courage that 
she posessed. Tbe next day after her con
version, tbe sisters were requested to  hold a 
grove prayer meeting; accordingly they re
paired to the grove, kneeled beside a large 
log, and after a  song sister A. was called on 
to pray, but as she bad never lead in public 
prayer asked to be exensed. Beveral others 
were asked to pray with tbe same results; 
li'islly.as a last resort, some one said, may-be 
Bro. Davlx’ little girl will pray; will you, 
sISHife? “ Yes, mam,” responded tbe child, 
and led oil in a prayer that melted all to 
tears Beveral o f tboee good sisters came to 
me afterwards, weeping, aud said : Kro. Davis, 
1 never was so rebukHl before. If  God will 
forgive ni«, 1 never will refuse again. Bhe 
was a cuumgeouN, eross-besrliig C hristianas 
long as she lived. Of her triumphant death 
let me speak freely: On the first Buuday at 
night just as the house was lighted up for 
worship 1 received a telegram from her lius- 
hand, saying: “ Come immediately.” 1 was 
tell miles away from home; J dismissed the 
people a t once and hurried home, took the 
next train, and Tuesday at 7 p. m. 1 reached 
her bedside, a distance of three hundred 
miles. 1 found her very low, but resting 
quietly. Her physician had given strict or- 
uers for nothing to be said to ner tnat would 
cause her even to suspect that death was 
near, (A mistake that many of our phy
sicians m ake). However, In a conversation 
with her the next day In reference to her 
sickuess, 1 said, “Jeftle, It you were told that 
It was Impossible fur you to get well, would 
it alarm you‘f” Bhe answered, “ No, papa, 1 
have thought ever since 1 took my bed that 
my recovery was doubtful.” “But,” ssid 1, 
“ would yon have any fears In regaid to your 
future happiness?" Bhe answered, “ Notone 
bit, but 1 bate to leave you a ll; my husband 
and my little Myrtle,” (her only child two 
years old). 1 ssid, “Daaghter, when God calls 
you. He will give you special grace to enable 
you to give up all your loved ones freely,” 
The next day the fever that had not been en
tirely <jlT (or several weeks, now left her, and 
it became apparent to all tliat she would not 
last long. Late that evening 1 said to her, 
“Daughter, the crisis will no doubt esme to
night, and If It should be God's will for you 
to go, are you ready?” Bhe answered. “ ^ es, 
papa, ready, willing and waiting.” Not long 
atter this she said: “ Well, fth in k  1 will 
die: 1 never felt this way before In my life.” 
Bhe then looked at her fingers to see It her 
nails were getting blue; asked for the glass, 
looked at her face, w lp ^  the sweat from her 
brow, and said calmly, “ Ve«, It has r  ime.” 
I said, “ What has come, daughter?' Bhe 
said, “ Thedeath sweat; feel howclsmuiv tt 
U.” 1 said, “ Yes, daughirr. we think y.-ii are 
dying now: are you afraid?” Bhe answered, 
“ No, no, no; but 1 want to talk some to you 
all before 1 go it I have strength.” Bhe could

land. Death brought her sweet relief because 
the had nosin. Mas. r . J, Ari.TMAN.

B ishop. - A .  T. Bishop was horn In Deca 
tn r county, G a , April :u, and died at 
his home In Jasper roomy, Texas, April 30, 
1889. Bro. Bishop moved to I'exas In l'^9.

scarcely speak then above a whisper; prea- 
ently she began to clap her hands, and praist 
God aloud: “Now, I have strength to talk.

and waa married to Miss B. Byrd In 18.19, 
with whom he lived happily until her death, 
which was just thirteen months and twenty 
days before his. Uro. Bishop was always a 
good and kind bustyand. father, neighbor and 
trlead ; but never a Christian until God called 
his companion to brighter climes. Then It 
was that be realized tbe necessity of being 
religious, hence be at once sought for pardon 
aud a pure bearl, that be might be able not 
only to ' -̂see God.” but loved onee alto, and 
thus abide for ever in mansions prepared by 
Jesuo. Be joined tbe M. K. Chnrcn, Bouth. 
In April of laet year, and lived a truly conse- 
crated life until his death. He oofy bad a 
few hours warning, being taken late In tbe 
evening, and dying next day. But he was 
read/. He exhorted hla children to ’Took 
out tor themselves, lo take care of what they 
had, and above all things lo keep lu the road 
lo Canaan”  Very soon after, h it spirit 
took Its flight to be with Jeeut and loved 
one*. In that country where aickne** and 
death are unknown. J  M I’ohtrk 

Pasi n i a i t .  Trio*. Ju a r I*. I" 'i

Bhaw .—My own preclout daughter, Mrs 
•leffleC. Bhaw, wife of Dr. G. It. .Shaw, of 
(Juanali, Texas, died ot “ tuber mMInterIca,” 
nr consumption of the bowels. In Quanah, 
Tessa, June 7tb, 1888, after an lllneM of more 
than eight weeks. Jeffle waa born near 
SprlDC Hill, Rankin munty.MI**., September 
llth , 1*44; was bantlied in Infancy by ber 
pastor, Kev G. W. Bsllss; made a bright 
profesaion of faith In Chritt. at Spring creek 
earap-meetlng, Leon county, rezas. In August, 
1874; was received Into the church at the same 
tima by Kev. \T. C. Young; waa married to Dr. 
G. H . Sbaw, by Kov. S. J . Franks, at Caddo 
Grove, Johnaon county, Tesa*. November 
llth , 188.3. Jeffle seas religiously Inclined 
from early chlldhonl. bring taught and 
trained by a  plons mnthar. She poatetaed 
OMny virtues that thine as Jewels In her 
character. In 1**0 when there was a talk of 
calling ladles to go aa mlotlonarl*« to BrazT, 
she rsprestod a wllllngno** tn gn, and give

and to (hout has given me strength, f 
have always wanted to die shouting, and 
now 1 have my dMire.” Bhe then requiwted 
u* to sing, and when asked what song she 
wished sung, she said: “ U bear me away on 
your snowy wings ” Bhe wae asked it there 
was any special thing that she desired us to 
pray for, and she said, “No, 1 only want to 

I near prayer. A fter prayer, she said : “ .Now, 
, 1 want V i talk to you a l l a n d ,  calling ut to 

her one by ore, she put her cold bony arm 
around our neck, kissed r s  affectionately 
and had us promise to be faithful and meet 
her In heaven, td istof all, she said. “ .Now 
bring little Myrtle; let me sec ber one time 
more.” The child was brought, the farewell 
kiss Imprinted, and repeated again and 
again. “ l*apa.” said she, “ you told me 1 
could give her up. and 1 can. I will soon see 
my little Uertlc.aud my precious mother, and 
many loved ones In heaven, and I ’ll lee 
Jesus — Yes, I ’ll see Jeeus, who loved 
me." After tpeaklug freely to her hus
band In reference to her burial, e tc , 
she sent message* lo her mamma, sisters and 
brnthera who were absent. Bhe then called 
her neighbor ladb-s who were in tlie house, 
thanked them for their kindness to her dur
ing her sickness, sh e  then a*keil all in the 
room that would promise to meet her In 
heaven tn give her their hand, and every one 
came. She then c.niimitted us all to God, 
and said. “ Now, papa, take my hand and bold 
It. and tell mamma tha’ you held ray hand 
while 1 crossed th e riv ir ”  Isald, “ Daughter, 
when your feet touche* the shore nn the other 
tide. If you are not able to speak wont you 
give u t a Kigii?” and the sa id ,' '  Yea.” Borne- 
time after this when her eyea bad grown 
dim, and her speech wa* nearly gone, the 
smiled, and I said, “ itaugnter, are yon most 
ovei?” and she trailed more and more, until It 
would teem that *be would laug!i. Boon 
atter thi* *he became unconscious and seem
ed to suffer greatly, but it wa* snon over. 
Just a* dsy began to dawn, while It wa* yet 
dark, her pure apirit left mortality, and 
laid hold on eteinal life. Bro. A. 1’, 
Bmllh came up from Vernon, and held bu
rial aervire, amt wc laid her away In the 
cold grave beside her little Bertie, with 
whom, no doubt, she llvea In their 
home 00 high. Farewell, dear Jrffi*! We 
will tee yon no OMire on earth : but we’ll meet 
you In heaven. May her bereaved husband 
and aweet eblld be eonducted safely through 
Ilia’s Journey, and bo also crownod beirs of 
everlasting Ufa. J .  J. Davis.

On (he ^Yd Tvilhin
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Hollow-ground Razor.
Xo. r»itont jrroun-! \.i7or.|l. - o'.

r.fM. 'r i« mniL' . eyw* 
- M’ ":i •’•H h *•’ - -

f!io. Ih<* being Rbont .̂ 4̂ inobo  ̂Inni? «??il tbo hnn i1>' ih 
Xfifiptcil f»»r rnttiTig n lu'rt\ y. N?iit U.’iM. Thi^ M/4»ri 
fie*’. It ill A |tlo«uiurt‘to siiRvo It.

. -i.irn’ . f>( !}it it 
^ ; iMfi’. ' '  t* Imve

t TI U'ltig nn.1 thiF
TH/nf V. j|. ,1 t'*?!’ \\ I - M ll'l OTIC
by inHiloti r»’n ‘i|.iof pru'c. xl 
oiir r;*k. ti fell 04 n's
b» piy r- Till* MbovF lU
bi^tnitioii liitono hxlftho

’irn'' IfMiKiti. Til!' r.! ’-‘r 4’?*|rn Ixlly
f tho tw't <i>iHli?\. .in-i hi” *- X k4t̂ n*“:’imiog 

V. r. l t \U\K'  A >l »:n .'T , 1 <\ I'Vim:, Ky.

Young Men’s 
Razor.

Our Sn. IS'l Razor Is eperia!
It ailnpto.1 for the use of yimmi 
Imn vhii *r«' Just Is-einnim; 
to.hRve. IVereeommen.I thr-e 
razor*. Wc send one l.y mail 
on m clpt of prlee, at our rl«k,
II ten Cent* Is s.Mi .l to i>*y 
ri.vi*lr>-..This razor I* the ssine sir. 
goiHls K-nt free to su / address. C. I'

No. I»9 , 1 > Uozor,
:i (Me.t. h.

.1* the No. 1*'1 razor. lUmpIetcenlsIogTienr all our-liSTlnj 
U.VRNes Cl HIIU.. MO W, Maim Sikket. LOCI.sVII.I.K, KY.
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lU tui erlor ezcellenoe proven In milUoni of 
aomei for more than a quarter of a centur7. 1t 
If Uied bj the t nited States Government. Bn- 
doned bf the beadsof tbeOreat I'nivertltlee^at 
the Sironireft, Purest, and most Healthful. Dr. 
Price's Cream nakiuv Powder does not contain 
Ammonia. Lime* or Alum. Sold onlp In cant.

PKICB BAKING POWDBK CO..
ft . LOUIS.VtW YORK. CBICAOO.

F is c h e r  R a n o s .
OVXB 7 8 ,0 0 0  KAinTFAOTTTBXD.

W Ul. A. W atkin A  Co.,
737 MAIN STREET, DALLAS. TEX.

K u b l i s b c v s '  S e p a r t m e n t

B ciK M  Om oa—Room No. 1,
(SMond Fluor)

COR. MAIN AND SYCAMORE ITS., DALLAS, TEXAS.

For Mrartlttiv raUf. iddraM th. Publlihen.
Th. tubtorlptlon prto. of Aotooat* la SI 

aMta, In admoo*. rha dau on labol glTM tb. 
Ub .  of Mplratlon. Rumw In time to prerent 
loalnr an laaue, aa back number, cannot alwaja 
be fumlabed.

All mlnlatera In aetlre work In tke M. M. 
Okureh, South, In Teiaa, are apenta and will 
reealre and receipt for aubecriptlona.

Subeorlbere aaklnp to bare the diraotion of a 
paper obaoped ahouId be careful to name not 
nnip tbe poetofloe to whioh ther wlah It aent, 
bnt alao the one to whleh It baa been cent.

If nnr aubaoriber fblla to raoetre tbe Adto  
SAtn rapulnrlp bod prompUp. noUfj ua at once 
by poewleerd.

All remittnaeaa ahould be made bp draft, 
soau i mooep order, or eiptaae menep.«rder. 
OApreea or replatored lattera. Monar tom  
VAAnno w  Airr o n n n  war la At ran aanona'a 
■asn. Make til moaap-ordain, drnfm. ate,, pap> 
able to Shaw *  ■inpiaak.

SUBSCRIPTION.
•NE YEAR...........................................................$2 00
SIX BONTHS....................................................... I 00
nWEE BONTHS............................................ M
TS PNEACHENt lAetf .Heel................................  I 00

EetMcd at tka Pmtalka, at OaUta, Taut, u  tecand- 
Ctam matlw.

81,000 ,000  00  iR om a n o b  d b s .i .b b . 
Aa I bate pertectMl arranpeaenta bp wbleta

1 enn nUon lonna In Inrpe or amnll auina oo 
tfesiTMle eUp or eountrp real esUto, ' 
a n  would do well lo call on von will
bate no fCM to pap and prt mooep at a lower 
rale of Intereattbaa from nap otfier loan oom- 
panp la Teaa*. J .  U. WaaaTBB.

U S m  Clip Natioiial Bank baUdlna.

Perfbetlea.
TYiere la oo auch tblnp aa abtoliUe perfee- 

ttoo In thla world, nut In differaot braochea 
• (  acleoee nod art, there la a elotn approach 
to It—In ptaao-maklnp, for e u a a le ;  bat In 
BO factory hare tueb atrtde. and rapid im- 
proyemeot biwn mada aa In WHEBLOCK’S.

The tone of tbe Wbeeloek dellpbta tbe ear, 
Ite flnifh pleaKee tbe epe, Ita mechnalam 
eoaxea tbe Ured atudeot to oooUnne practice, 
while the prtoe aulta the moat carenil pater- 
tamnlteA

la  laataaree wbece a cnatomer doea not de- 
■Ire to purebaae at once, 1 allow als mnntba* 
rent to appip on the parehaee of a new In- 
etrnmenL and luabe the deterred moothlp 
Inatallmenta ae .mall aa 1 cooalttentlp can 
tbna plarins what la ordinartip an nnattaiii- 
able Tuaurp within tbe reach of people of 
limited awmiia. Call and Inapeet mp stock of 
new and aeeood-haDd planoa.

C. U. Kt>WAb»^
n s  and 7SB Main Street, DaUaa. T en e . 

r m m  o a p i t o l h o t b l ,
BBO K ata Mtreet, DaUan.

I k l .  elesant hotel baa Jost been newlp 
farnlahed thrnuchnaL It baa ality Doe 
TooaM with aonth yeotllaUoa. It I. aitoated 
la tbe Center of the dtp, nolp one btock from 
tbe new pootoaee. Rates Sl-00 and SI.SO 
put dA7#

Dan, MrliJioT A Co., Prnprteton.

TO W 80M  IT MAT OOBOBBB.
W A. Shaw A Ooi. bayn aold tbelr lante aad 
■plete prlnttnc and boofc-aaabinit e«tabliab. 
at to MeaMaTN. A. Bollea A On. Tbe new 

Sna Is eompoaed of a rw d aeeonntaat and 
boslDsaa mao and two of tbe OMet artldlc and 
practical printer. In Tesaa Friends of the 
old Srm will confer a faynr on It bp patron- 
Itinc tbe new, wbleb M In oeerp seoM moat 
deaerylns -  _________

B nyal Oermetenr
cores Catarrh, Kheumatlam, CoosampUoa, 
Dlairhr*, Bleedlnp Plleo, Upspepsia and 
Bctema, and n avaa  PA tu. It and pon 
will be aeHshted with tbe result. l*rice, Sa SO 
per n llo o . L,lberal terma to aitents. Ad- 
dree. D. P. Hasoaro ,

Lampa. a . ,  Tb s a . ,

OMtmary—Teaaa.
UlKD—

h. J. Land, of Delhi, L a, at liln eo la
Carlottb Patti, at Paris.
Child of John and MarRaret Drammond, at 

Dallas.
Richard Uarper, Infant of W. E. Spell, at 

m ils boro.
L. Brooks, near Hlllaboro.
Mrs. Joseph Taplor, at North Marshall.
Mrs. Mary K, Elawklnr, at Wplle.
Mrs. JaneSpotta, at Bonham,
Mrs. Mary S. Turner, at Plano.
Dr. J. M. Patrick, at Anderson.
John Lane, at Bobbin.
Tom Dudley, in McLennan county.
W. E. Marey, at Austin.

Mrs. Mattie Cessna, near Pleasant OroPA
Miss Willie Baton, In Cslfornia, resident of 

Ladonia, _____ ______

T saas Oasnaltlea.
An unknown man with clothing marked 

A. M. D ., was In a dying condition In a hotel at 
Hillsboro, June 38th. Morphine and whisky 
are supposed to be tbe occasion of hla con
dition.

A two year old child In Fort Worth, was 
with some childern who were smoking cigar
ettes and her clothing caught Are accidental
ly, and she was so badly burned that she will 
die.

A dauRhter of Mr. Jennings was burned to 
death In Dublin, June 30th, caused by pour
ing oil from a flye gallon can of keroseue. 
Tbe houae caught Ore hut was e>tlugalahed 
before much damage was done.

An unknown man was found dead in an old 
outhouse in Necbes, June 38th. U e was a 
sewing machine agent and bad lettcn  from 
yarloua persona In hla pocket, but there is no 
cine to bis Identity.

Section-hand Frank Niebola sraa ran oyer 
by a train In the Santa Fe yards June 38th, 
while asleep on the track.

An Itinerant doctor was arrested on the 
streets of Dantson, Jane 80tb, for eirenlatlng 
obscene litwatnre. Tbe ease was tried and a 
yerdlet of guilty pronounced.

A terrlklu rain atorm pasted throogh Ran
ger and yielnitp oo tbe 34th a lt., damaging 
the erope, and srathing away the rail road 
track.

The boose of L. M. Preston, foramen of 
the Hook and Ladder eompanp, was burned 
In Parts, June STch. Loss $M00.

Seyeral cow men camping In an old boose, 
near Oertl’a riycr, Tom Green oountp, were 
bitten bp a poleeat, one of them sererelp, 
Jane 37th.

A elood bant near Qoeen’a Peak, Jane 
3Ttta, Injured a large oatount of proportp. 
Tbe farmers aaSared groat loaa.

Henry Stophenaon wm  killed on tbe ears 
at Walnut Sprlnn Jane IT.
A. Br1ggs,of El Paao,srbUo Irtnfoff aovUaln 

celebratlnic a Demoermtle oletorp, w m  tm t- 
fallp boned bp tbe peirdar geln t o f  pcema- 
tnrelp.

Tbe seat bound TeiM  and PaoMc paosen- 
gsr train, due at Tarrall at 10 a. m.. SOth a lt , 
WM srroeked at Cebb’a station, elgat mltas 
from TmraU. Tbe bocgage oor stm npaot 
and Baggage Maator SMsaoUlaataatlp killed. 
Some of tbe pataangara reeelyad alight

On tbe 33tb Dr. Jamas OwanAon old and 
reopeetablo eltlisn of Praaton Bend, Qrapsoo 
eoantp, bed n idroke o f paralpsla In Sher
man. wbleb It la feared will prove fatal.

Wllllaaw, allM Ed. LItUeield.tbe leader In 
tbe riot In Bastrop eoantp, stm arraated la 
Uaadalnpe eoantp, Jane 35, bp Oonstabim 
Nugrat aad Ware.

J . V. W. Kowlep, a srell-kDown roUrood 
man In Denlsoa, eat bis tbroet Jane 35. 
Meotal dxraogeasent wm  tbe oecMloo of 
tbe suicide.

Tbe Cotteo Belt pamanger train aortb 
bound sraa partially srrrckrd north of Plao 
Bluff, Jane 35. Route Agrat Stafford stm 
klUcA ood Meeaenger Jaekaon badly Injotcd. 
The wreck wm  eaaaod bp a bull daablng la 
front of tbe engine.

Jaoe tbe 3Mh, Oalnetyllle wm  tbe seen# of 
a are whl:b It la tboogbt wm sot on flro srith 
a ylow to rob tbo bank near It. Tbe ezpio- 
atoo STM so grant that windosrs wero brokeo 
and goods booekrd from abelyea teyerml 
Mucks away. _

CoLOAR'a Taffy-Tola Gam eleaasss tbe 
month and preaeryes tbe toelb.

H O K M V O B  AX.X.I
■ e w . When and Where to Get a ■erne, 

on V ery Bniall Farm enta.
Cities and tosrns adranclng srith the phe- 

nomental grosrth of Dallas. Inyariablp get 
short of housing aoeommodationa; aM  In 
aoch rases ncA only do rents frequently be
come escesslye, but It Ls eyea difficult to get 
houses on any terms.

Tna AN«i»-Tr.x AN LAxn Axn Loan Co., 
(an Institution heayllp barked and tboronghlp
{irogresslsre.) hare arrangenieuLs bp whicn 
hey CAN ar.ET xm s rrv<-ikrmkxt. They 

are prepared to sell lots nml huiUI houses In 
SovTH, East Amt» West Dai.i.as, on the 
eery easiest ternu: only one-ntth rssh, and 
balanre In Bye years, on iruuillmenis 

They will build any  Mml o / house /rom  
83.VI to S-KSiO. allowing parties to furnish thrir 
osrn plans and speclflratiotis, and inako their 
osrn contracts; the company paying for the 
improyen-ents. and glytng purchasers time 
aboye. This does away with high roots, as a 
home can be thns bought for leas than what 
would be paid out In rents. And not only 
this, but the adyanre alone on the property, 
during that period, will undoubtedly pay 
more than the whole rental.

Fot full pwticulars call at 
OrrroE IIO htcamohe, nr.T. Main and E i.ii.

Comspondence promptly attended to. Uf- 
ffee hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Telephone N.

A girl Is a great reseryoir of untried pomV 
bllltica. _

Bburmah, lYixAs, Jan 4, 1883. 
A. B. Rlcharda Med. Oo.: Gentlemen— 

1 take plesMure In stating yonr '‘Hant’sCnre” 
prored yerp effectlyt In curing a Tory seyere 
Blagwerm of about a pear's atandlng, after 
Myetal other remediM bad eotlrelp tailed. 
■MpeettoUp H, 8. Htnrman.

Teaae lao ldeate.
There are seyeotp-one prtaonen m w  In the 

lamareountp Jail; Isrentp four county and 
fortpveyen federal.

Tbe lebor organizations bava met in Lamar 
eoantp aad electod dMegatea to the oonyen- 
tkw In Dallae.

Tbe Bprtng Palace rioeed Jane 37. Capt. 
Paddock preeented Gea. Cameraa, the origi
nator of tbe Palace Idea, with |900 la behalf 
of tbe aseoclatloa.

The teaebera' aaaociatioB met la Oolyeston 
Jane 33.

Tbeorpban asplam at CorsleoM will open 
July 15 for tbe reeeptloa of Inamtae.

Htllabora will build a now eonrt-hosme

Uowdoetor Hough, of 8aa Angelo, oo tbe 
Santa Fe train from Temple to Baa Angelo, 
loet niM of bis neateet retaUlyee la tbe Jetiae- 
town diaaeter.

Mr. M. L . Bird, of Honep Orayo, wbe lost 
ala Ban motaa bp tbe bornlngof abara.N p- 
ppeed to baye been tbesrork of anDnceodlarp, 
hM reeelyed a haodaame sum of aKiaep enb- 
scribed bp bla ftleoA .

At GolnMyille, July 17, the egamlnatloa of 
appileaata tor the eiMletahlpto the Milltaip 
Academy at Went Point, will be held from 
the Firth coogreHlonal diatrlet.

Morion oountp trill baye a large eahiblt 
at the DallM Fair In October.

McKinney will oeiebrate the Foortb of July 
bp starting her groin eleyator. Grain Is yerp 
Bne.

McKinney needs a creamery. J . O. 
BMrghan owns two cows which glye twelye 
gslloos of milk daily.

175,000 pounds of fine wrol were shipped 
from Uleo, June 39th.

A lawyera aaeoelatlon with a yl*w to Im 
proytng tbe laws will be held in Galyeston, 
July la

John R. Parmer, of Cedar Hill, was elected 
county superintendent of Dallas schools, June 
3»:h, in the place of Col. J. G. Bterens, re
cently deceSMed.

Taylor, Nsengdoehea, Parker, Bosqne. Fan 
nin and Lamar oonntlM hare spoken for 
space for eshlhits In the fair In October.

Foreign capital tor land Inyestments la 
rapidly coming Into Dalloa.

milsborn expects to glye a mate picnic In 
honor of Deputy Clerk Chas, m . Moore, 
deaf mule, on the Fourth of July. All tbe 
speaking will be done by tbs mutes in sign 
language,

Tbe colored people of Corsicana, held 
memorial seryloe on the 24th nIL In honor of 
Jndge R. O. Beale recently deceased.

WIebItaonnnty propoees to take the prize 
at the DallM Fair, as the banner wheat 
ooanty of Texas,

Hoods Brigade met la Waco Jane 37, and 
wera addreesed by yarlons grntlemea of note. 
A  letter was rend from Gea. Longatreet wbo 
WM too 111 to bo wltb them. A motion i

made that tbe members withhold thalr sup
port from eliber branch of tbe legislature 
from candidates unpleged to snpport state 
aid for tbe soldiers home at A uttn . Tbe 
next meeting will be held In Hempstead.

Tbe leglslatnre has appropriated 815 000 
for the purpose of erecting a monument to 
the memory of the soldiers of the war of 
Texas Independence In tbe eapitol gronnda 
at Austin.

Jones county will give a grand barbecue 
and a display o( farm products, on the eighth 
anniversary, July 17,1889, of her organization 
M a county.

Tbe First National Bank, of McGregor, 
capital stock 150,000, was organized JaoelO'.b.

Ms], W. r . M. Dickson, of Milford, has 
bMn appointed a delegate to tbe convention 
of farmers, mechanics and working people, 
to be held In DallM, July 8.

Tbe Alliance of Freestone and Limestone 
counties passed a resolution that they would 
use only cotton bagging. They also In
structed all ginners to keep It on band and a 
car load was ordered for tbe cotton yard.

Ranger has let a contract for the clearing 
of two hundred acres of land for a nursery 
and fruit ealtnre.

Taplor and Wallace, late of Kansas City, 
Mo., have located a charcoal plant at 
Ranger, and will begin operations m  soon m  
the necessary brick work can be erected. 
They will employ from seventp-Bye to one 
hundred bandi and Inveet SIO.OOO.

Tbe State HottlenItiiral society at Bren- 
hamadjonraed June 38th, Tbe olfloerstor 
the eneulng pear are W. G. Veal, prMident, 
Fort Worth; Hcber Stone, Brenham, Brat 
yioe-presidsnt: J. P. Douglas, Tyler, second 
ylee-pneldent; Prof. T. L. Brank, of the 
Agricnltural and Mechanical (Allege, secre
tary; Capt. Soott, of the Agrtcaltoral and 
Mechanical (Xillege, treasurer. The meeting 
WM ooneldered tbe beet ever held. A  grand 
banqaet eloaed tbe proeeedinga TIbm and 
plaee of next meeting left to a oommittee.

While digging a wall on hie plaee near 
FlorMyille, June 89. S. H. Hopping at a depth 
of Bftp feet ctraek a very remarkable quality 
of OIL Tbe flow U Btroog, seemingly nnob- 
straeted, and tbe produet Is diffloalt to tell 
troma Ugh grade of tefloedpretroleam. In- 
itoed of tbe osnalidark ehede it le of a pure 
watery eolor, bMbot little smell and burne 
fiMly, m akl^  bat Jttle emoke. It le elalmed 
by experte soeb a Bad bM been bltbAlo un
known In the bletory of tbe oU indmtry end 
many of them retON to belloyo in tbo geoa 
InoooM of tbo eoipplM eabmittod by Mr. 
Hopping. Tbo oxoet flow of tbe woU bM not 
been leearotoly deterotioed. bat ItbM boon 
prodnelng for eomodoye ood tboro to no diml- 
natton In tno qnoaUty. Tbo otrlko hM 
erootod cooelderaMo oxeUooMat and maay 
land ownen are boring Into tbo groond.

Tbo Xiadtoo DellgbMA.
Tbo ptoooont effoet and tbo pirfoet Mfety 

wDicb ladlM mop OM tbo Uquid fraltwith
loxotlTO, Syrap of Figs, ondor oU eoodlboM 
BMko It their nvoitte remedy. It to ploMlng 
to tbe eye ead to tbe taeto, goatla. pot off ee^ 
aal in aeting on tbe k ld n i^  Uvec aad boweto.

■ laeeU aaoeae.
Gen. OoMoraa’a foaeial at Harrtobwg, Jane 

39, WM a yerp qalat one, eecordliig to bis re- 
qaaot.

TIu m  men raseoad .-reeldMt Harrison’s 
netoefrom drowning la Lako Mlnaotonka, 

lUy.
Tbo popaloUoa of tbeUnItod IMatM to ooo- 

BfMcatb that of tb> globe, aad bar agrteol- 
taroooedlBtb of tbo world's totaL

Daring tbe last qaerter there bays been 
lost new Indastitaa ostaMIsbed la tbe Soatb, 
against 0W tbe preytooe quarter. Tbe ebar- 
bitarof tbsM ladM trlesh o o a  Armar beato 
ttan oyer before.

Mrs. (totbertas Arnold, an aged womaa, 
WM boraed to doatta, Jane 90, la Cleyelaad, 
O., while trying to etart a Are with kerosaoa

Ttality-six boUdlaga, with a Iom of 13.000,- 
000 marks, and six bnodrvd workman thrown 
out of employaMoL oeeutrod In Berlin, Juno 
30.

Oweo McManoan, Marldlaa, O o u ., foil 
aad broke bto neck on tbo 3M Inst. Two 
days afterward be wm  etUl alive. Hie aoek 
to Inclosed la a plastor cast.

Edward Qulan, a yonag man In tbe employ 
of the Brash Electric Light (Jompany, Now 
York. WM Inotaatly ktllod, on Jaao ^  by a 
sboek la tbo dynamo room. He wm  oxp ^ -  
mentlDg wltb tbo wires to la d  out whkb o m  
WM out of order. He wm  on o ladder aad 
attempted to eoaaeet the wlret and tell to 
tbe loor on two drivtog belts la motion. Sev
eral relatIvM sad trtsndi wore In tbs room 
aad coosMsted It vary otraage.

Cbao. Daaloii, defaoltlag asatotant eashlor 
of tbo Park Nattanal Bank, guilty of tbo 
omb) zxlMNWt of tW.OOO, ooataaeed to Ivo  
yoart and six montbs Imprlseomaot. dm  boon 
sent to Slag Sing.

PtcL Maria MlteholL the eotobrted astraa- 
omcr, for sovtral yoara a teaeber la VaMor 
OoHcge, died at Lynn, Mast., Jane 38.

Ob tbo 37tb alL, o eyeleao, watotvpott 
and baU storm pomsd withia a fow mltoo of 
Mini— r~“* dostroylag all boforo It. Lom 
aboM tiM.000.

Tbo Alabama Press Amoelattoa oMt Jane 
St, wltb a large aambar of aowspaper rsprt- 
ooBtaUvM ta attendaiico.

J. Gtoddeo, proprietor of a botoi la Bock- 
Bor, Ark., died eaddMly Jaoe 15. of eoagro- 
tloa, aod bto wife d r o p ^  dead by bto sMe 
la a few momeato.

Mrs. Wblteling, a woman wbo klllod ber 
basbaod aad eblldrea aboat a year ago to 
gst tbo Inoanaee, wm  bang la Phlldolptal*, 
Jane 36.

A PrcK>lamationI
tor. I .  O o f  l,awto. PaHow, A rk ., aaym—  
••A year ag* I  bad blllaas fever i T a t t f  
P llh .w e re  oa b ig b ly  roeeaaiaieadod
th a t 1 aoad th oai. Never d id  m odlrlaa  
h ave a  happt er e f f e e 4. A fter a  arae< 
l ir a  ar  a  aa a rta r  a f  a  cew tary , ■ psw* 
clalM  thesB Sha heat

A N T I-B IL IO U S
1 a lw ays proM odlrlaa evar  

aerlba

Tutt’s Pills
O w e A ll Bilious Diaeasss.

CHILLS
W n r T E R S M lT H 'S  

T o n io  Sjrrnp o r  Im p r o e e d
CHILL CURE;

T h e  m o a t a n c c c a e r a l R e m e d y  fo r
F e v e r  a n d  Ajene e v e r  k n o w n .
P r e v e n ta  " X Ialitrla"  In He va> 

r io n n  fo rm a , C o n ta ln a  n o  
f ln ln ln c .  A r a c n ic , n o r  

a n y  d e lc t e r lo n a  aato> 
a ta n c e  w h a te v e r .

OOI.DTHWAITF. ftSON.Troy. All ,
■eiioTi wi lold 300 bolllei Wimrrimhh'i ('hill Tonic, 
and every bottle enred n cnie of chilli. W« enn s*t 
you my number of leMimoniili. Our phyikinni uy 
(hit it II the best chili medicine ever otferrd for inle.

A E HOWELL, Dirdenelh, ArV . tayt: “Win 
irrsmith** Took Afnip b tbo best romodv cMIls 
«vor Rokl in this Stale. It nerrr fsUt to tto its dutf 
nntl therof ire has becooM fsmuos.

MrmiNPC1lNIGI.iRKaTt. LWlinUE.lF

Tbe conyerMtloB tarned apoo a eartalo gen
tleman wbo to oot wbat yoa may eall a brtl- 
Itoat apoakor. “ Ho bM only tarM faalta.’’ 
a frloiid apologatleally lomarkod: “L bo 
rsade bto speeebM; 9. bo roads tbsm badly; 
3. they a n  not worth rooding."

Prince Albert Vletor, eldest son of the 
Prince of Wales, bM been aflaanced to Prin 
eess Vlctorls, of Prussia.

Mte. Preeident Hayes’ fuueral, at Fre
mont, Ohio, was a quiet one. There were 
many personal friends. Old soldiers marched 
solemnly, paid their respects to tbe ex-Presi- 
dent, and quietly returned to town. Floral 
offerings, Includlrg one from Mrs. Harrison, 
were numerous and beaullfnl. Tbe Lucy 
Hayea mission sent a beautiful off jring con
sisting of fifty seven white roses, one for 
each year of the life J jst closed.

A special train bearing Gen Cameron’s 
remains and Immediate relatives left Mariet
ta, Pa., at 8 p. m., June 37, for Harrisburg.

A young lady, terribly cut by an unknown 
person, Jnne 88, In La Crosse, Wis., will die, 
and various parties bsve been arrested 

Tbe Eureka Improvement company of 8t  
Paul, Mum., made an assignment with llabll- 
lUes between •70,000 to Sl.COO.OOO, June 37.

A railroad wreck of a frelgkt train oc- 
enrred near lAtrobe. P a ; engineer and fire
man killed. It to expected that several 
bodies will be found In the rulna 

Weavere strack at Fall River, Maas., June 
38, leaving four hundred looms lula 

TbomM Ewing Sherman, of Woodstock 
college, Howard county, Ind., son of Gen. 
Sherman, will receive orders of prelsthood 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 5th, Otfa, 
7th of July. Archbishop Ryan wUl confer tbe 
orders.

Too well known to need lenghthy adver
tisements—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. 50 
ceuts, by druggists.

T7MAM8WNBBO L B TT B B B .

June 30 —Q W Riley, sub. J P Rodgers, 
sub. £  W Solomon, sub. W A Derrick, 
snba J W Kizziar, sub. E S Boyd, subs 
Sam R Hay, tub. C N RIggan, son. W T 
Ayers, sub. A J Frick, su m  J W Horn, 
SUM. W A Derrick, ooirectlon made. John 
F SoUlyan, eub. W H LeFevre tubs. W K 
SImpeon, tub. Sam’l Morrlss, subs. O C 
WUllams, sub. W L Nelms, sub. W R 
Campbell, tubs. Jm P Regers, sub. G J  Id 
vine, subs; eorreetlon made In name. J W 
Sima, anba: 3 canto. John F Neal, eub. N 
A Keen, subs.

JuDe'ii.—C N N Rlggan.sub. D WTowoe, 
BObandebaDM M H Porter, subs J F A I -  
daraon. sub. Thoe Doncao, aub. C V Bailey, 
subs. Geo S Wyatt, o. k.

JoneSS.—H H Vanchaa, tuba. H G Bor- 
ton, sab. J J Davlaaab. J U Miller, auba. 
J U. Burke anb. John B Smith, sub. M R 
1  Davit, aub bM attentitm. S L BalL enb. 
J White OavU, sub. Jolin R. Dana, eah. J 
W Adklaaoo, change made. W N Bonner, 
subs. J L Leaioas, eheoge nutde. C M 
Keith, sab; one paper stopped. Sam C 
Vaughan, snba

Jnne39—A BTrimble hM attention. W 
H CrawfordjKib. B H Webstar, sob. W J 
Sima, anb. E B C h ap p ^  aub. S 8 Scott, 
sob.

Jnl; 
reel

July 1.—John R. Steel, sub; aecoant ood  
cled. U a Horton, enb.

OtJACHiTA Cmr LA^ Jnne 3K U88l
Thto to to eettify tbM after using oao boi 

of HoaPe C m ,  1 haw  beaa eared of Totter 
of eU yaoia’ toandlng, after having oeed other

■Mdtoo witboat MaeBL
r . L. wawMAN. M. a

The Uentlst’e dnngbter (wbo benre ber 
fatbor approacblog): ‘ Oh. dear Edward, 
b en  eaoMa my father! If bo abouM find a* 
togetber hero wo ore lost Ob, be Is comlog I 
Too will eltber have tn ask for my band or— 
lot him poll out a tooth for yon.

TaoT, Bell Co., Texas, April 9t, 1888.
A . B. Blebanto Medicine On., Sbenum, 

Toxm: Send me one d o M  Hnat’s Cure by 
retnni exproaa.

It novar bM failed ta n ringte euM of Iteb 
yoC It to oertninly tbo care tor Itch. Rw 
ipactfBlly, _ G. W. U naag.

Mr. Jonathan Tramp—Ton a o charwlnv 
to-Dlght Mim Pen. lopr P.a>>hn’o « —letltwdT 
Wbat nkothiDgvvmi woo say I Mr Brrwa 
‘oat told a e  the eaiae tuing Mr. Jo'.aihso 
Ptamp (anxioaa *n depreciate bis r isa l)-U f 

eouree von ••on't n -Iteye he ir.Mnt It!

When F irst Known,
First jury, 970.
Pint mads, 1450.
Needles usM, 154.5,
First oast Iron, 1544.
Matches madr, 183U.
Surnamva used, 1183.
First newspaper, 1491.
Coal used as fuel, UHL 
Lead pencils used, U08.
Window glass used, 0 4.
First gold coin, B. C. 3u0 
Tobacco Introducfd, 1.588,
Flnt steam railroad, IMtJ.
First postage stamps, 1840,
Kerosene Introduced, 182ii.
First Illuminating gaa, iv.H.
Electric light invented, 1874.
Iron found In America. 1815.
First iDBurance, mail.-ie, 53:i,
First wheel carriage, 1.559.
First American express, 1831.
Musical notes Introduced, 1£:)8.
LaMu ceased to bs spoken. 580.
Bible translated Into Saxon, ti."7. 
Gnnpowder used by Chme-ie, 8-1 
Bible translated into Gothic, 873. 
Photographs first introduced, 18U3 
0:d Testament flnUtaed B. C., 4:10. 
Emauclpatlon proclamation, 1863.
Paper made by Chinese, B. C 3M.
Bible translated into Ecgllsh. 1.5.34.

DittrsM after eating, besrtburn, sick head- 
aebe, and tndigeatlob are cured by Hood's 
Sariaparllla. It also creates a gotxl appetite.

Omaha Tooth: I’ve called for my new
spring suit Average talloi: Sorrv, but It is 
not finished. Omaha Youth: Whv, you
aaid you would have it don» if you worked all 
night Average Talloi: Yes, but i uidu’t 
work all night

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of pun' 
ty, streuatk and wboleaomeneti. Mora eoo- 
nomloal tnau tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be 
aold la competition with tbe multitude of lew 
test, short weight slum orphotphate powders. 
Sold oiilv In eaiui. Korai. Baxiho Powdbb Oo.. 
IDS Wall 8t.. N. Y.

fURTIY
BEAUTYAND

CuTiouM HwMeiw Cuse 
fine *ao Btece Oimmii 

VMM PiMPue ve imemye

XU run OAK d o  JD in O B  TO TBB BSTBBM in
wbleb tbe Crriccaa R u ttn iu  are held by 

the thoucandi upon tbouaaods whoee Uvea bare 
been made happy by tbe cure of agonialog, 
bamlllaUbg.ltonlng eoaly, and pimply dlaeooea 
of tbe Skin, scalp, and blocd. wltb Inoa of b>lr 

CmcDaa.tbe great Sbia Chire andCryiccRS 
Soap, an eaqulalte Skin Beautlfier. prepaid
from It eiternally, and (N m cciu BaaoLTSHT, 
the new Blood Punfler. Inlerobily, are a roal- 
tlve cure for every form of thin and blooddla-
aoae, from pimplee to oorofuia.

8o.o everywhere. Pnoe, (TvncvBA.Wo: Boar, 
> 0.1 BaeoLVBPT, 81. Prapared by the Porraa Dauo ana Cbbmical Co.,Botroii, Maao.

Bead for “Row to Cure Skin Dleeaaee.''
KW Pimplee, blacbbeadi, chapped and oily 

akin prevoated by C rn c ra a  Boar.
RraunuktIam.KIdnoy Paine and Waakneet 

idily cured by C rriccaa  Arti-Paip 
eraa. tbe only pala-kllltagplaater.

LMdell, I n t e r  & Co.,
JOHBERS AND DEALERS IN

Machinery and
Machinery Suppiies

Enginas and Bolltrs, Gas and 
Water Pipe, Vitrified Sewer Pipe 
end Fittinge, Braee Goode and 
Fittings, and Plumbing Goode.

Oeaeral Agents for

Texas Cotton Press Co.,
MAUurAorrRBM or

“BOSS” PRESS.
once and Sateeroom,

407 Main 8t., • • Dtllee, Texas.
WontPlI ’ Agenta for the CaiLD'a Biai-a, with 
WfilUCIl • latroduotloB by Rev. J. H. TInoent. 
O. U. The bast book for children. Sella at 
sight. Por terms and territory, address

A. P. POHTRK * Ct>„ DahLao. Tax as.
CBaa. I. Bvabs 4. Ouocb.

K V A N t A  GOOCH.
Lanaa STm aaTwasw Mat* ana Oounaa 

(Opposite Merehanta' BxchaogoJ 
DALLaA T9XAS.

D a l l a s , T e x a s .
HETHERINCTON A  NASON, Agents.

C o

The D<-at BbdrheaiM .t ln.n llri.lirv niu'lt- li.r ( ..i --•v (tv..r Itw la w m - in T«|

DEALERS IN ENGINES, BOILERS AND POLL LINE MACHINERY SDPPLIES.
Farmers, you oannot 

agord to buy a
■ U L X T  PLOW  

until you bareeianilrM  
the tiierlls of tbe titey -  
ele It le w arraaw S  
tbe
L IO H T U T  D H A PT
and lo work cqnnl to  
nny ether plow made 
la  sa y  trad o f l*ad. 
It has recelted Ike mb. 
Ihu. aaitep alMOfiaou- 
aoiid* of Tetas Farmera 
If ant o<;d by tour laer- 
obant, bare h .a  order 
oae for y> u. or write ut 
for e.roular, price and 
Unas.

la  order to Introduce 
into new loenl-tM-a, we 
w.II vend a Triewele lo 
ttoopouib le Faras- 
era, to he vetti.-d (or 
ehen It doee r- n i w-.rh. 
Ve do hot olV. r ( « the

eMOOp. et. bu tb> 
B IS T  K A L E  

made f ie  tbo money 
MM a. ■ Ho trat oe dr- 
.wived b. oaeniaototm- 
ng to hare a cheap p ow 

that I* Juel os good as tbe
TRIOTOLX.

Plfly yraie ctperlrere 
and amp e a anils enab'.a 
ua to pmduoe a firat- 
loea plow at leasl poaal- 

olr coat.

PABLIN A  ORENDOBFF CO., Dallas, Texas.

If you Intend Purchasing any

GIN •-•MACHINERY
this Season W rite us for Prices, or Send for Gatalogrue.
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OUR MODEL :t-70 HAW OIN OUTFIT.

This Cut Represents a Complete Outfit of Our
u c i m y  B M n m  c o t t o n  f b o i  w o n  t o  b i l e

Without Being Touched by Hand.
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